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CLEVELAND. March 12 (P)
at Toledo, 0.,' and Elkhart, Ind.,
today, blocking New York Central main line traffic from
Cleveland to Chicago.

all other points, however, the strike appearedover.
Picketswere still stationedat five placesat the

yards In Elkhart. The walkout there idled about 1,800 em
ployes.

Workersat both points were to meet again todayon the
Question of whether to end the strike.

Three brotherhoods Engineers,ConductorsandFiremen
called off the on orders from a Federal

Court Judge.
strike was directed againstNew YorktJentral limes

W. D. Green

Resigns Post

As Police Chief
Wayland D. (Pete) Green re-

signed his position as chief o( po-

lice Tuesday to enter the race for
sheriff of Howard County.

Announcement of the resignation
was made by City Manager H. W.
Whitney to the City Commission
at it tegular meeting Tuesday
evening.

Whitney said that the resigna-
tion was being accepted effective'
April 1, the date requested by
Green.

In submitting the resignation to
Whitney, Green alluded to the re-
ports that he, might be a candidate
In the Democratic primaries. Al-

though the charter required the
course of action, Green said he
wquM have taken it anyhow at the
time of announcement.

"It has been my wish at all
times to serve the people of the
City, the City Manager, and the
City Commission to the best ofmy
ability," he said. "I would like to
express my appreciation for the
wonderful I have had
from all of you while I have been
your Chief of PpUce "

!"' Green, who waa born In Gomez,
Texas and was graduated from
Levelland High School, resided In
Abilene for about 10 years and was
on the police force there for 2V
years before Joining the force
here in 1944. In 1945 he
went Into the Army and returned

o upon separation from service to
become a police captain in Jan
uary 1945. He was made acting

. chief on April 9, 1946 and later the
appointment was made permanent.

Whitney said that the matter of
naming a successor would be giv-
en carcfnlionsideraUon.4Iercon-template-d

no lmmedl.ate,,c,tlon, in
naming an acUng chief.

Munitions 'Board
FacesU. Probe

WASHINGTON W. The jruni-tlon- s
Board, policy-makin- g head of

the' country's multibllllon - dollar
military buying program, faces
congressional investigation.

Chairman Hebert (D-L- a) of a
House Armed Services Subcommit
tee said bis group will turn to
affairs of the Munitions Board after
concluding other phases of its
search for military waste.

The group called Jess Larson,
head of the Government Services
Administration, for testimony to-

day on methods of streamlining
supply bookkeeping.

' WASHINGTON The govern-
ment may come up today1 with a
decision on the price phase of the
steel Industry labor dispute, but it
was questionable whether it would
avoid a strike.

The chief of one of the big steel
companies, Adm. Ben Morcel of
Jones& Laughlln Company, warn-
ed' that, if the allowable price
boost is not big enough, the cpm-panl- cs

faced either a strike or go?
lng broke "by inches."

The sltuaUon was this:
1, The steel industry's Price Ad-

visory Committee had a date with
the Office of Price Stabilization to
day. It was. indicated OPS would
propose, a $2 a ton or less price
boost under theCapehartformula

to compensate firms' for cost in-

creasesfrom the start of the Ko
rean War to mid-193-

2. The CIO United

To Liner
NEW YORK IB-H- arry Manning;

55, United States Lines commodore
was nam'edyesterdayto command
the new 5) ,500 - ton superllner
United States, largest and fastest
ever built la this country.
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On
Few Stay Out

At
sprawling

strike yesterday

The

October

S.

- Defiant railroadwdrkers
refused to end their strike

west of Buffalo and the St
Louis

The New York Central said that
except for Elkhart and Toledo, vir-
tually full crews were reporting at
al points Involved in the dispute
which startedSunday. The St. Lou-
is terminal also resumed opera-
tions.

"Volunteers" or rerouting might
bo used to eliminate the two hot
tlenecks, the NYC said, but these
steps are not expected to be taken
In the immediate future.

As the situation stood, service
was being resumed on about half
the struck portion of the line.

In Toledd there was outright
revoK. Five hundred dio-ha- id

strikers. shouted down a brother
hood officer urging them to re-
turn, quit their brotherhoods In a
body, and decided to form a new
union.

The new organization would be
called the Model Railroad Club.

"Mad wasn't the word for those
men," said II. A. Porch, interna-
tional vice presidentof the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen, telling about how he
was hooted down at last night's
meeting..

The Toledo strikers, however,
decided they would see how they
felt about the matter this morn-
ing. They will hold another vote
today this time by secret ballot.

If they persist in remaining on
strike, a road spokesman said, the
NYC could be forced to route
through, trains to Chicago by way
of Canada. '

In .Elkhart. Ind., union leaders
still were trying to persuade the
strikers to go back early today.
Charles O'Day of Washington, ln

the firemen, said: "The

St po. 6, Col. 1

COULD COME TODAY

Decision

Steclworkers,

Command

Job:

terminal'lines,

RAILMEN,

PuiceviayBe-Tol-d

. ,.(,,city commissioers, piqued at,
the request,for changes, referred
the U. S, Engineers back to a
previously approved contract In-

volving the Air Base and more par-
ticularly its sewage charges.

The Commissioners, meeting
Tuesday evening, considered the
proposed changes which would:

1) Provide for a limita-
tion on-- the contract (for which the
City had contended);

2) Would call for completion of
the sewer plant and system,exten-
sion before making a stipulated ad-
vance payment;

3) Would call for recognition of
a government Interestin the sewer
Improvements In event of termina-
tion prior to completion of amortl- -

Steel

seeking to enforce demands for
higher wages, preparedfor a strike
at midnight, March 23, when the
unions latest contract extension
runs out.

3. The union's demands for an
184-ce- hourly pay boost on work
er earnings now avcraslna about
XI an hour, 'along with other con
cessionswasbefore theWage Sta.
billzaUon Board. Some,sources ex
pect a WSB- - decision in 10 days
or so.

4. Steel men looked for si WSB
recommendation calling for an in
crease'of 15-- to 20 cents an hour.
They matched it against an ex
pected Capehart Amendment allow-
ance,of 32 a ton and clatmed they
need a xs'to 9 price rise to make
8 deal

Adm. Moreel, chairmanM
J It L's board of directors, told
newsmen last night that steel need-
ed compensatldg prices for any
pay boost or the Industry couldn't
keep going.

He saidJ & L, as manynother
steel nrm, sad heavily Increased
Its debt to meet government steel
production and expansion goals,
and thus needed revenues suffi
cient to pay off the obligation
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Of
Oen. Fulgenclo Batista, smiling broadly and with upraised hands,

Is surrounded by Cuban soldiers at Camp Columbia, Cuban army
base, during the March 10 revolution. Note the automatic pistol
stuck Into Batista's belt. AP Wlrephoto).
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TONE TALKS

OVER

RejectsSoviet
Exam Weapons

City Fathers
TroublesWitrfAF

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea UV-A- truce

negotiators today rejected a new
Red schemeto let Russia examine
American secretweapons.

U.N. negotiators said the Com-

munist plan "amounted to a forced
gathering of military Intelligence'1
by neutral Inspection teams super-
vising a Korean armistice. Under
the Red proposal these teams
would Include Russia. ,

Allied negotiators also rejected
a prisoner exchangeplan they said
the Communists seemed"very anx-

ious" to put over. RearAdm. R. E.
Libby said "it could be a trap."
In any event, It did not Include
voluntary repatriation on which the
Allies Insist.

Despite the dual rejection, U.N.
spokesmennoted an Improved tone

-,?

ration of the advance payment.
As to No. 2, the City badsuggest

ed this arrangementat first and
then changed it to be pledged $32,-00-

upon "the execuUonof the con
tract" for the sewer improvements
at the 'suggestionof the Engineers,
said Commissioner Wlllard SulU--
van. H. W. Whitney city manager.
said he had a handwritten memo
to this effect

The ground covered by No. 3 had
been thoroughly plowed before and
it was understood that termination
of the contract would terminate
any government Interestregardless

e degree of amortization of the
advance, the commission noted.

No wonder we can't net an
agreementin Korea," complained
Commissioner Cecil McDonald.
"They probably agree td one thlna
one day and, take it backthe next,"

ai any rate, ine commission
didn't budge and Instructed Whit-
ney to call the Engineers' atten-Io-n

to tl(e contract previously
agreed upon. They also asked that
ho remind the covernmsstthat the

rawer conveniently rignt away.
Bids were authorizedby the Com

mission for a"deposltory bank an&Lj
tor uoing me annual auau oi me
Citjbbooks. Appointment of Charles
W. Trice and Edward McCain as
policemen was approved.

The Commission approved a plat
for Hlllcrest Addition, submitted by
J. D. Jones and located just north
of Bellvue Addition and fronting on
Birdwell Lane. Jjones requested al-

so that it be brought into .the city

Sit CITY, Pg. 6, Col. 3

'CopterDancesUntil
CableWrapsAround
Marine Pilot In Sea

TOKYO UV-T- he downed V. S.
Marine pilot, bobbing In the chill
Yellow Sea, was so cold his hands
couldn't grasp the hoist cable
dangling from 4 hovering Air
force helicopter.

So the pilot, MaJ. Emerson E,
Heller of Spring City, Pa., made
his flying machine dance in the
air, twisting and turning until the
cable wrapped around the pilot,
Capt, Clarence W. Tuxbury of Mar-blehea-d,

Mass.
Tuxbury hung on with his arms

land was hoisted to scfetjr.

BETTER

UN

Of

Hit

On

In truce talks after recentdays of
bitter exchanges.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
official U.N. Command spokesman,
said the Reds showed "they recog
nize the fact that this is ah armi-
stice In Korea" and apparently
abandoned an attempt to ban Al-

lied blockades of the China Coast.
CoL Andrew J. Kinney, U.N.

staff officer, said Communists in
dicated a dcslro to talk "a little
further" about supervising an ar-
mistice. This was reflected In the
length of Wednesday's session, It
lasted one hour and 13 minutes,
compared to a combined total of
lSyminutes for the three previous
meetings this week.

In this sessionNorth Korean Col.
Chang Chun San made the move
to 'take the wrapsoff secretequip-
ment. He proposed that any mem-bc- r

of neutral inspection teams
could require the entire team to
examine any equipment brought to
Korea during the truce.

Kinney said nothing dolnff. "Our
main pojnt wasjhatwedidn'Lwant
to involve personnel "of neutraT
learns in what amounted to a
forced gathering of military intelli
gence."

--The' Allies seek Inspection of
equipment only to make sure it
is a replacement

Kinney said Chang indicated the
Reds Wfn't press for a sweeping
Dan on naval Blockades.

Previously the Reds tried to omit
ine word "Korea" irom a para
graph-- providing therewould be no
blockade ofKorea during an arm!
slice. The UN. Command had in
terpretcd this as a move to keep
any Ainea naval lorce irom block
adlng the China Coast.

"We want to be sure," Kinney
saw, -- mat any commilmoitiof the
U.N. Command is clearly under--

stood and stipulated as applying
oniy to Korea."

In an adjoining trucetent at Pan--
munjom, Adm. Llbby again re
jected a Communist proposal to ex
change prisoners on the basis of
inform alion already supplied
Llbby said it was turned down be
cause It did not provide for volun
tary repatriation." . ,

4.jStore Red
JetsDowned
In KoreaWar

by OEOROE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea Wi American

Sabre Jet pilots shot down four
more Red jets today, for a total
of IS destroyed In three days.

Eleven other Russian.type MIG--
13 lets were damaged in the three
days, the U. S. Fifth jUr force
reported. American losses, If any,
are announced weekly.

Four MIGs were destroyed and
two damaged in a sevan-mlnu- te

nattie Wednesday morning over
Northwest Korea between 20 F-8-8

Sabres and 17 Reds.
The Reds did not show In the

afternoon.
The U. S. Eighth. Army reported

the only Infantry action was In
mountains of the Eastern Front
Two small groyps of Cbmmunlsts
briefly attacked Allied' positions
northeastof the Punch DowL.

The Fifth Air Force reported it
had mounted 500 sorties by dusk,
leaving , Nprth Korean rail lines
twisted and broken In M new
places.Pilots reportedtheir Wed-
nesday total included 10 boats
destroyed

Score

Keep Your Shirt

On, Is

SenateProbo Is
StormyAs Solons
Talk About Deals

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (P) Sen-at-e

Investigatorspromised tor
get down to "brass tacks" to-

day In their quizzing of gov-
ernment cleanup man Now-bol- d

Morris, who didn't al-

ways heed his wife's advice.
That advice, written on a note

which he kept in front of him at
yesterday's stormy session, was:
"Keep your shirt on,"

"He seemed muchmqre Inter-
ested lii being flippant," Sen. .Mc- -
CleUan (D-Ar- k) told a repgrterx
aiierwara.

Today the Senate Investigations
Subcommittee turned from Morris"
denials of any wrongdoing in highly
profitable surplus tankerdeals and
planned to ask him about the pro-
priety of trading with Communist
China before and during the early
montns oi the Korean War.

Morris, was not asked about tnat
yesterday, while he was aiming
gibes,at subcoiMnlttee members,
sometimes kidding them, and once
telling tljem, "lt' your privilege
to araDTTrnyofing you want" in
cluding his testimony, . ,

The senatorsallowed Morris un
usual leeway but dropped hints to--
uay mey naa enougn oi it. iney
described his appearance as
"clowning", "discourteous." "lack.
lng In candor" and one of them.
oen. jMixoa wniiii) told a re
porter:

"He's had his fun. We cot --down
to brass tacks now. and we start
getting some civil, responsive an
swers, on that I"ll insist."

The subcommittee declined to
disclose how far it may1 go in. ex
ploring a statementby Sen. Mc
Carthy-(R-W-ls) --that "the "While
House" arranged Morris's first
meeting with the Maritime Com-
mission on the ship deals in 1917.
Morris denied any such assist.

Morris was Nan noUca "h'e woiirt
be questioned at length' on whether
he sought to discourage companies
for which hewas counsel from
contracting with Soviet agencies,to
ship materials to Re'd China. $

These were (1) China Trading
and Industrial Development Corp.,

as a Chinese Nation-Se-e

MORRIS, Po. 6, Col. e
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This morning's dust and cool
winds failed to chill the enthusi-
asm of a good crowd that turned
out at the Lone Star Chevrolet
Company's warehouse, 4th and
Gfeiveston .to flwitness-- the Judg-
l- n- lnhe"-I5U- ! 01
County FFA and 4--H Club Fat
Stock Show.

Spectators saw E. D. Steele, vo
cational agriculture teacher with
(he Stanton High School's FFA
chapter, Judge in the poultry di-
vision, award both the grand and
reserve capon championships to
Robert Lomax, 4--H clubber from
Lomax. ,

Showmanship awards in tbe ca-
pon classes went to Woody Catfey
of Knott, first; JamesShortes of
Knott, second, and the third place
award went to Connie Crow of
Luther.

Those placing capons in the
heavyweight division were: 1 and
2 Robert Lomaxj 3 Darren Robin
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Results

Race
By JACK DELL

MANCHESTER, N. IL UV-C- len,

Dwlgbt t. Elsenhower's primary
sweep over Ben. Taft and
President Truman's Upset' defeat
by Sen-- .Kefauver n) may-alte-r

the presidential racesharply.
The outcome of yesterday'sfirst

1052 GOP ballol test .points to a
bitter fight between Elsenhower
and Taft forces at conventions in
such statesas Iowa and Michigan,
cllniaxcd by another bead-o-n meet-
ing of the two In the April lS'New
Jersey primary.

It' apparenUy destroys any
cbance-Taft.m- have had for A
quick nomination at the July Chi-

cago 'convention, despite his lead
ffi the national delegate race.

Kefauver's amailngsweepof the
preferential (popularity) balloting
and the eight-vot- e Democratic con
vention delegation could mean the
propulsion of TrumanInto the race
for another term.

Elsenhower's approximately 10,--
000-vo- te margin in the popularity
testwith Taft, plus his coUectlonof
the state's te delegation, is ac-
cepted In some quartersas an in
dication that the general wont

son; A Kenneth Plew; 5 Rickey
Phlnney: S Ellsle Lomax: 7 Bettv
Davis; 8 Ronald Wootcn; 9

10 Carl Wvrleit? 11
. M ...' .- T-

" "" ---
1 i.conaraamun; iz JamesShortes;

COUNTY STOCK SHOW

RobertLomaxGets
Two CaponAwards

THEWEATHER

Hrsl

fine- -

Tate Jr:17 Joe Sondes: 18 DUiv
Jack Darden; 10 Judy Brooks; 20
Leonard Earl gmlth; 21 Ann
White; 22 Jerry Woo ten: 23 Dennis
Conncll; 21 Jimmy Burkholder; 25
Bob Garrett; 28 Kajr Robinson; 27
Esco Hamllrti,rer and 29
Bayes; 30 Narclssa Connell; 31
Jimmy Burkholder; 32 Billy
Spears and 33 and 34 Billy Perry.

Winners in tbe lightweight capon
division were:'l Tate Jr;
2 Connie and William Crow; 3
Frank Tafe 4 Billy Mcllhralnj
5 Billy Paul Thomas; 6 Rodney
Brooks 7 Jerry Young; 8 Frank
Tate Jr;' 9 Douglass Warren; 10
Johnny Wilson; 11 Carl Thurman;
12 Tommy Newman: 13 Benny
joe uussaras14 Janeuussard; 15
uenny Joe uussard; 16 Frank
Tate Jr; 17 'Jack Morrison: 18
Dickie Shortes: 19 Wise: 20
Carl Kennedy; 21 Buddy Davidson,!
anazz Mickey I'ninney.

The first class of present-
ed to Judge Max Fltzhugh, county
agent of Glasscock, were the
heavyweight-- flnewools, and exhib-
itors of tbe first 10 place lambs in
this class were; 1 Billy McNew;
2 Royce Hull; 3 Tommy Blrkhead;
4 Billy McHIvaln: Carlos Ra--
rolrez; 0 JesseMcCormlck; 7 Dickie
Shortesr 8 Marcus Haywortb: 9

See IHOW, Po. , Col, 3
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ResultsStunning
To Both Parties

By RELMA.N MORIM
MANCHESTER, N. II., March 12 (P) Gen. Dwight PTNElsenhowerand Sen Estds Kefauver scored grand-sla- vio

tories In tho New Hampshire presidential primary today,
crushingSen. RobertA. Taft andPresidentTruman,and cap-
turing everydelegaterace.

Tho results of tho election, stunning h major par
ties, caneauscacomplelo-nwlra- f Ung4)f,stratogy for thprest-dentia-l

election in November,
This was tho nation'sfirst primary.

May Alter

Elsenhowerswamped Tnf
"popularity contest." bV SOmO
35,000. Ho took neatly 00 per
py more xnan iwico as manyr--
Danots as nis most sanguine
admirershad expnetcd.

Kefauvertook on the Demo-
cratic.machinein New Hamp-
shire,- apparently wrested
away thousands.of labor un-
ion votes, and emergedwith
a score of roughly 20,000
againstTruman's 10,000.

Virtually all of the state's 297

In N. H.

have to come home from Europe to
campaign.

To Taft the loss of all of New
Hampshire's, delegates and'nls de
feat In the popularity contest was
a" teeth-rattlin- g blow at a time
when he believed his vigorous cairi-palgnl-

was going to pan voting
gold.

Tbe Ohio senatorhas a chance
to show bis vote-gettin-g prowess
In the April 1 Wisconsin primary,
but there he Is matchedwith only
minor candidates.

Tbe real test for Taft will be
hbrprimary

New Jersey.
Eisenhowers New Hampshire

victory may make if easier for
some Republican leaders to aban-
don their fence positions t--d make
up their minds. The results here
will be seised upon by Tart's

as an indication they
should press their fight on his for
eign policy views. Gov. Sherman
Adams, who led the Elsenhower
delegate ticket, called Taft an
"Isolationist" r

Truman's friends are divided on
bspossible reaction to the primary
defeat. He might be angry enough
to run again. Or he might pass it
off and awe-I- further develop
ments,

Paradoxically, Kefauver's victory
here may not have helped his
chances for the party nomination
very much. It will seal him off
from any chance to get Truman's
support and it will tend to bring
other Democrats together In a stop--
Kefauver drive.

DambgoIs Heavy
HOUSTON, March J2 HI A

spccacular, three-alar-m fire raged
out of control for more wthan an

the Longhorn SupplyCompany on
Navigation Boulevard. A company
official estimated damage at "more
than $100,000."

M3 Pllly.Jack Darden: H Kay RQblhour-JDdjK,l- w itorycprra
anmarHowartTlmmri5TrrThTffifKIn! 1A priv7ll';nrunanaTooa duuhjiik

tonlshi.

Bobby

Prank

Jr;

Wiley

lambs

Robert Taft said today he
was "a disappointed" about
his showing in tbe New Hampshire
presidential preferential primary,

"We thought we would do better
than that," Taft told reporters
aboard bis plane on his campaign
tour through Texas when- they ask
ed for comment on returns show-
ing General Elsenhower ahead.

"Of course, I wasn't too confi-
dent. I was 'expecting a horse
race," he added.

Taft's plane landed here after It
flew over Amarlllo, his first sched-
uled stop today, but was unable to
land because of high winds and
dusL Tbe pilot aboard the private
plane saidone runway tbe Ama-
rlllo airport was belog"rtpalxecL

1 ..

Test

in tho preferential vote, tho
46.000 voles tn tho ennntnf'

cent of tho total, and lea Taft

precincts had reported at10 a.m.
(EST) but the trend was establish
ed soma hours earlier and remain
ed fairly constant thereafter.

Elsenhower won all 14 Republi
can delegates.

Kefauver won all 12 Democrats
delegates, who havo eight conven-
tion votes.

In forecasts. Taft
laid the preferential vote would b
close-- between him and Elsenhow
er. He called it "a hone race."
As to delegates, the senatorsaid
he would be satisfied If four of bis
men won.

Kefauver modestly saidonly. that
he thought be had "made lome
friends.""Many observers expected
the state party organization to
yield, at most, no more than 30
per cent of, the total preference
vote, and no delegates. ' .

The total vote annroximated 1S4.
COO and. exceeded the iotal in the
1918 primary byupwards of 50,000.
Heavy rains, with snow at many
points, apparentlyhad little, if any.
effect on the turnout.

In Frankfurt, Germany, . Elsen
hower said, when told the returns.
"Any American who is honored by
so many other Americans consid-
ering him fit for the presidency
should be proud, or, by golly, ha
Is no American'

Kefauver said, "I am entirely
elated over the results. X don't
think this Is a protestvote against
President Tjuraan, because

I agree with Mr. Truman."
The senatoradded that ho intends
to enter as many primaries as
possible. . '

Neither the President, vacation
ing in Florida, nor Sen. Taft, cam-
paigning in Texas, nude a state
flient- v- -

Taft's campaign leaders eon
ceded defeat shortly after 3 a. m.
F, E. Johnston, secretary of the
state's Bob Taft Club, declared,
"New Hampshire Republican
voters nave expressed their de-
sires in the preferential primary
x x x We wish to congratulate
Gen. Eisenhower on his victory."

Johnston added, "As Republi-
cans, we shall support the nominee
selected at the Republican conven-
tion."

Truman'spolitical leadersin the
state could not be reached fora
statement and up to a late hour
they had Issued none.

In the Republican primary, Har-
old E, Stassen, of
Minnesota, had approximately 00

votes out of the nearly com-
plete ballot count. Stassenwas en-
tered only in tbe preferential bal
lot; be had no deflates in the
Tace.

Gen. Douglas MaeArthur was
lgrvcn approximately 2,700 Repufo,
ucau wriie-j- a voies. ..none e uu
persons who ran as delegates fa-

vorable to him was elected. Mac-Arth- ur

bad requested his admirers

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 8, Col. 4

that
would have been too hatardous.

The recepUoncommlttee at the
Amarlllo airport was left 'waiting.
Taft radioed his regrets.Amarlllo
had winds 40 miles an hour with
gusts up to 00,

Taft said he had beeq'told he lost
In the rural areasof New Hamp-
shire, but, he believed that was se

he didn't have enough time
to get out and campaign there.He
said he had been told that ie led
in Manchester "and that proved la-

bor was not againstme."
.Told that there was one report

that General Elsenhower was lead-
ing by a 10,000-vot-e majority, Taft
snapped, "I donJt believe that."

He had scheduled speeches at
Amarlllo, Lubbock and El Pasoto--

Taft 'Disappointed'
By Showing In N.H.

LUBBOCK, March 12 til Sen. forcing'--a cross-win-d landing
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NATIONAL SURVEY SHOWS

CensorshipIn AmericaMore
WidespreadThanYou Think

Hon. to find ctiuonhlp. from col t
eoMt, neippl arc fUMlnr toad
blwUi M fr,dom ot. Intotnutlon en
ttitrtl, lUU and loctl lertli.

Till Aiiocttted Pru conducted
n.llon-w- turrtr and found cnor.
titp In thU lrf-- t land el Ul.m oil

'far msrt wldnpfa Uiin 70a Mitrln TMi u tin flrt la strict
of thr rtlclfij

Tf?1i.UP nPynfT"--
NEW YOUK, (JWYnu don't haVTrtlret session, he wouldn't

to go lo a dictator nation to find
ifTbllc officials shrouding their ac-

tivities an Iron curtain of
censorship. '

You can find the ikme thine
here perhaps In your home town

It ia a censorship by closed
meetings, burled records' and "no
comments" rather than tho di-

rect "Dont prln that" pf the total
countries.

But the effect 1 the, same In
providing a secrecycloak for areas
of government on the federal, state
and local ,levels. , .

Newspapers are fighting often
successfully to remove these;
blackouts.

5

ataC wB

I

II ! IS

Bell I It II I I fliiini
HI k ! UIH-H-l

t)f(iciais 01 one town knew for
13 yean thatthe U. S. Public
Health Service had condemned Its
drinking water The newspaper

Idldn't know. Neither did the
people. .

A county employe
money stole, marriage license

tees; Counts offIcIaIs1 went info
decided

behind

Italian

do It again and kept him on the
job. The matter was kept quiet
Taxpayers learned of It six years
later --when lhe thefts mounted to
$18,000 called upon!
to make up the loss.

These examples show that offi-

cial secrecy Is not a remote mat
ter Involving only irigh govern
mental circles, but something that
can affect you personally.

James S Pope .executive editor
of the LoutsvtMc Courier Journal
and Louisville Times and chairman
of the American Society of News-
paper Editors Committee on Free-
dom., says;

"When news Is suppressed, all

1 this hRBib
WEEK'S BaH

W are continuingthe celebrationof BUTLER BROTH-

ERS 75 year of merchandising, byoffering theseout

standingquality values, at unbeatablelow pricesl
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Women's

Tissue Faille

BLOUSES

$2.38
3 Lovely Styles

'Regularly $3.98
y

Short slaeve styles With beautiful Venlse laca trim, Jewel rack
Unas, and Pettr-Pa-n collars. In VVhitt, Aqua, Magnolia, Pink
or Mali. They are pretty for daytime, glamorous for after
dark. Sizes32 to 38.

(

I ""'

IlLIll

Nylon

Marquisette

PANELS

$1.99 ea.
Tailored To. Look Well Regularly $2.89

First Quality, 42x8Mn. panels. Double stitched side hams. Wash-
able . . . needs vary little Ironing. Hammed and headed, ready
to hang. In Eggshell color only. Its sheernets will make your
windows more lovely.

BURRS

m

115 E. 2nd

m

Ousranteed genuine silver product of Nation-
al .Silver Company. Every woman knows what the
nameof the manufacturer of this silver means.Jt is
your guaranteeof quality and years of service. You
get a written tree replacement guarantee
with each silverware set for this amazing
close-ou- t price of only $6.83.Complete service for six

With a silver shortage coming, this is the
most sensational offeroZ 1952.

Also Service for Elaht People..
In New Pattern

Rogers 52 Pieces'
SPECIAL LOW PRICE THIS ONE HOlfo

Hardesty Drug Store,
Crawford Hole Corner Big Spring, Texas

t'

the newspapers lose If a story.
But the people lose touch wtlh and
control of their government.'1

The right to know Is denied more.
often than you might realUe.

The Associated Press conducted
a nation-wid- e survey of official
suppression of news jind,,whalis
helng rinnn about It.

It found Instances of conceal
ment, and determined newspaper
fights against it. horn- coast to
coast and front lhe Canadian bor
der tc the Gulf of Mcxlcq,

Many of the news blackout!
and fights against them are local.
Dut added together they form. a
broad picture.

The survey showed:
1. There is some degree of news

suppressionat every governmental
level, from Washington to the
towns.

2. The suppressionalmost ahvays
ca pe beaten when there la a de
termined challenge by spirited
newspapers, especially when they
are dbckcu oy tne people.

The rattcrn Is reflected In Wis
consin where the Milwaukee Jour-
nal conducted S detailed study of
official efforts to smother news.

Edwin It. BaVIey, the Journal's
state political reporter, toured
every city of more than 15,000 pop-
ulation, and found that In most
there are sbme governmental
bodies which met behind "closed
doors," hidden from press and
public.

He found, too, that; v

"lb some cities, reporters arc
denied access to poMce and sher-
iff's reports, .rid news of this kind
is carefully tillered through the
chief officer,

"Newspapers suspect, and some
times are able to prove, that news
of crime, and accidents is censored
to conceal circumstances em
barrassing Jo the departmentor
to protect prominent personaor po
litical 'rlendS from unfavorable
publicity."

The water Incident shows how
a vigilant press can break through
the secrecy veil.

A reporter for the 1.aCro$se
(Wis.) Tribune learned that rail
road trains did not take on water
at LaCrosse. He found that the
United States Public Health Serv
ice bad reported it had a high
bacterial count.

The Journal, reviewing the in
cl'ent, said;

"The repofteralso found that the
first report' on the poor condition
of, the water had been filed 15
years before and repeatedevery
year since. The former city engi-
neer and some members of the
City Council had known about it,
but never made It public.

"The ensuing clamor led to
chlorlnatlon of the clty'a water."

Bayley reported that "there Is
no more, and probably less, se-
crecy in government in Wisconsin
t" an in other states."

.T tf Prtnb mrftiant atlrt
Angus breeder, sold 72 headof. the
bucks at ms Missouri isrm. at
auction, for a total of $501,250, Or
an syfrage m v.vyji

Records fell when Hom'eplace
ntmrn.. tk anlrl fn I1A AAA VtllYl
Is repqrted to be the highestprice
everpaia tor a oeet icmaieai auc-

tion. The top selling bull was
Homeplace Elleenmere 115th, at
$70,000 to a Colorado rancher.

Twenty-tw- o of the Penney bulls
averaged $13,118, and 50 females
brought .an average of $4,311.

A record number of applications
for registering Polled Hereford cat-

tle was received by the American
Kansas City during January,when

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS PRICE

people.

Available,--
"Starlight"

Bros.

24.75
THE PRICE YOU MIGHT

EXPECT TO PAY FOR THIS
--V GENUINE r"

15-Y- r. Service

Set
I Compute Service for Six People

But MMU r.. '
One (1) Hour Only

$6 10 1a.m. to '
II a.m.

FRIDAY
ONLYI

GUARANTEED
Factory Guaranteed 15 Year Free
ReplacementLimit! 2 Sets to Cus-
tomer . . . DO NOT PHONE-- Be
here early . .. first coma first
served. Nona

NO FEDERAL TAX

FRIDAY-,- 10 A.M, TO 11 A.M. ONLY

Remembers

delivered.
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Andrew Robert Young 46, a
former convict, was arrested In
Milwaukee, Wise In connection
with the one and a half million
dollar burglary of a Reno, Nev.,
residence. The FBI Identified

'him as having served time for
robbery and having received a
life sentenceIn 1939 for murderIn
Sheboygan, Wise. AP

RedsPlotted

To Join Army

For Exneriente.
ALTIMOBE WV-- of six de

fendants in the Baltimore Commu-
nist conspiracy trial has been
linked to a Red plot to send party
members Into the U. S Army for
military experience In case of
world revolution.

Moscow-traine-d Philip Franxfeld
yesterdaywas Identified as one of
a group wnicn nan mat iasx py
Paul Crouch, an d who ald
he shared theassignment.

Crouchtcstiflcdho helped formu-
late the plan after his releasefrom
Alcatraz, where he was sent In
1924 as a rcsuult of a court martial
In Hawaii. The witness said he was
tried for helping' to form a unit
of the Young Communist League
among fellow soldiers.

Crouch told the Federal Court
Jury he served three years of a ar

sentence Imposed upon him
at the court martial.

The former peacetime soldier
took the plan to Moscow In 1927

where, he testified, "three mem-
bers of the Russiangeneral staff,"
including a Marshal Dubashevsky,
revised it materially.

After he brought the blue print
back to New York several months
later, Frankeld and other mem-
bers of the Young Communist
League helped in the administra
tion, Crouch said.

The plan called for sending party
men into the services o organize
cells, receive military training and
undermine service morale.

RicJing

THE GRUB LINE
.

JfMitb-EttinkIln-Ri?yn-
eys.

26-p-c.

10.213 applications for reclstratlon
werereceived. "This marks the first
time in tho history of the Sl-yc-ar

old recording association that the
10,000 figure has been topped dur
ing a one-mon-th period. The pre-
vious high was 8,287 applications
during August of 1951.

The University of Vermont at
Burlington was recently present
ed, by some Interested breeders,
with three Aberdeen-Angu- s heif
ers as a nucleus for the first beef
herd ever established at his insti-
tution.

Dean J. E. Carrlgan of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, sajs these
heifers and their offspring. will
be used for feeding and breeding
trials at the farm and tor class
work in animal husbandry at the
University. The New England Ang-

us Association has agreed to fur-
nish a bull when the heffers are of
breeding age.

Looks like the Hercfordmen may
have overlooked an opportunity
Sere.

a
I 0newhVlrHitj4r!l-heador3B-i'

lateral Angus averaged $815 at a
recent consignment sale at Sacra-
mento, California. Seventy-tw- o

bulls averaged$808, and 73 females
averaged $822, for a total return of
$118,175.

The top bull sold for $4,050 and
the top female for $2,650.

In his first speech since taking
over as beadof OPS, Ellis Arnall,
told a Chicago audience that the
cattle Industry is conducting a
"Callous and irresponsible" . cam
palgn to wreck all price controls,

He evidently plans, to take up
the fight srgalnst the cattlemenat
the point where DISalle. left off.

For show purposesonly the King
jtancn nas added a herd of old
time Longhorn cattle. They cur
chasedthe herdof 26 bead 10 cows,
15 steersand a bull from Graves
Peeler of Tilden, Texas. Steers
grow more elaborate horns than
either cows or hulls, say the"old
timers,

Naw Hearing Sought'
NEW YOIIK' WI-- Aom spies

senetneed 4p die for plotting to
transmitsccMs to Russia,have pe-
titioned the 'U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals for a saw hearing.

Calif. Hillbilly

GoesTo Death

In Cop Slaying
HUNTSVILtE, March 12 Ml A

California hlllhlllv musician who
spent his last hours composing a
song went to his death early today
crying out for mercy.

Robert Lee (Uncle Robert) John-
son, 28, died lr the state'selectric
chair or the slaying of Dallas
policeman Johnny Sides at 12;H
a.- - nv s - --- -

JohnsonxntereoMhrdeith cham
ber at 12:05. was strapped in the
chair and then received the first
bolt of electricity at 12:12 x. m.
while he uttered a fervent prayer
for mercy.

"Oh, God, be merciful nnlo me,"
be said, Just Ss the charge coursed
through bis slender body.

Don Held, HunUvWe Newspaper
man who has watched many execu
tions, said It was tho first lime
anybody in the death house had
heard a man cry for mercy as
the lethal bolt struck him.

Sides, a rookie traffic patrolman.
was shot Jan. 22, 1951, when her
and another officer stopped four
traveling musicians for a minor
traffic offense. He died about two
weeks later on Feb. 7.

A nephew of Robert Johnson,
Marvin Eugene, 21, awaits death
In the electric chair April 9 for
the same alaylng. Two other musi-
cians, J, W. Johnson and BUly
MaxHeld Pomeroy, were also con-

victed In tho shooting and each
are-- serving prison terms.

Reld said Johnson matte several
.statements this morning before7 he
went to his death. "I thank the
Lord Jesus Christ and my Father
In Heaven who has accepted me,"
Johnson said "I hold no bitterness
nor hate tor anyone. I have been
forgiven for every wrong I have
committed "

Costs$9,000 To
Make A Nickel Call

PHOENIX, Ariz. IR--It cost Mrs,
Daniel J. Freese $9,000 tr make a
nickel phone call yesterday.

When she left the phone booth,
.she forgot her purse. Which con-
tained $9,000 In large, bills. She
remembered it 15 minutes later,
rushed back and found tho purso

'gone.

ii&JissL

601 E. 3rd
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LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

jy ""vaasstu ,

"

You cross over the boundary into another state
and there are the postedrules and regulations
Maybe the daytime limit for passengercars is

"fortV-fivc- " or "fifty-five- ." Or, maybe no limit
.at all . . . iust your own good common senseand
the generalrules df'safety.

Well, whatever the legal limit, your Golden
Anniversary Cadillac is going to "loaf I

Down underits hoodis themostpowerful engine
ever in- - a standard American passengercar.
There's more power there than you 11 "ever
exceptjv emergency,-- , ,. -- i t

- JL,m

But don't think that doesn't for you
even whenyou're driving within the legal limitsl
It works for your safety . . ; because a great

reserveof power is a wonderful safeguardin most
of thedriving emergencies presentthemselves.

It works for your comfort . . becauseno carrides
so well, or handlesso superbly,as when it "coasts
along," with a great percentageof its power still
under the accelerator. ' . '

" it works for your feacejafmind ... for it is

' r i
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bV IS PACKEP WITHtt ffi'TestEntrgtff
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You can feel ti difference,can's
you, Sonny? On the hills, in traffic,

wherereryou driTe.youiuaifithls gasc-ti-ne

is loadedwjth st energy!
The st elemeotsIn Phillips 6

Gasoline help you enjoy tmootb per-

formance. Phillips 66 fires fast and
evenly . . . provideseasy starting and
lively acceleration.And you save gaso-

line because Phillips 66 is blended to
burn efficiently! ' ,

Along with all this, Phillips 66 Gaso-
line Is cohtrellni accordiog.to-th-et-son- .

Winter, summer,spring or fall,
Phillips 66 Is rifbt for your car. Fill up
at any stationwhereyou seethe famous
orangeandblack Phillips 66 Shield.

a Rix Alltn A lU Stnt iti
JLaUn Sw )mt muspaftf

ftr Urn tmJlUticl.

K. H. McGjBBON
Big Spring 66

1swWTMLbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssbbW''

For-Norma-
l DrMng-- It Loai I

used
need

power work

that

And

unbelievablycomfortingto know you have tremen-
dous acceleration,shouldthenecessityfor it arise,

Of course, power has to be harnessedand
handled in order to be your friend and servant,

. So the Golden Anniversary Cadillachassuperb
new brakes larger and more efficient and
designed and built to the span of their
endurance.

And thosewho want theultimate in easyhandling.
may order at cxtr,a cost Cadjllac's new power
sjring-that-: elimmatjaLJiltasevcntv4lve-Do-- -' -

steering effort.cent normal

m

Phone

doublf

It would take a volumeto tell you all the things
thaj have been done to make this a "car among
cars." But it will take but a mile or a minute for
you tonsetwhat it meansin terms of pleasure
and satlsfactifln. - J--

It meanssomethingwonderful ... toowonderful, ,

in fact.to missl
. '

Pettgrcome in today for a look and a ride'-- " .

and a revelation', '..

"iT! It

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Phone 2800

I

I
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Ridgway Assails Reds
Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, tuprems commander, wearing hit cus-

tomary battle drew, Including grenade ttrepped to hi right thoul-de- r,

Jells newsmen t Munsan, Korean peace camp, Red aeeusatlbnt
of bacteriological warfare ate "known faltehoodi." He said it wai
impossible for him to guest what would happen next In the cur,
rent peace talks with the Reds. Vlee-Ad- Turner C. Joy, chief
UNC negotiator (left), listens at Ridgway talks. (AP Wlrephoto via
radio from Tokyo).

SeekTo Split Tax
Dollars Of Future

By FRANCIS J. KELLY .

WASHINGTON A group of
of., governors and local officials
meet with congressmen today to
discussnew ways of splitting future
ta dollars.

The state officials Include such
politically potent figures as Gov.
Alfred E. Drlscoll of New. Jersey,
Gov. Adlal Stevensonof Illinois and
Gov. Walter J. Kohler Jr. of Wis-

consin,
"

But there-wer- e no'lridlcations of
any early action to remove over-

lapping, duplication and even trip-

lication of existing taxes.
A House Ways and Means Sub

committee headed by Hep. udubut.
(D-N- arrangeda of revenue claim--

cd states. 'table dfccusslon of multiple taxa-tn- n

nf urh thlnos as easollne.
tobacco, admissions and estates.So
everybody could throw their ideas
fo ward without Inhibition, the con-

ference metbehind closeddoors.
Doughton. who also is chairman

r h vtav and Means Committee
Itself, made no bones about the dif-

ficulty of persuading any govern-
ment division to give up any 5

sources of revenue at this time.
"All Jurisdictions, are hard up,

and all of them would be very
"reluctant to relinquish any source
of funds," he told a reporter.

In separate Interviews, Doughton"

and Rep. need ), ranking
Republican member of the commit-

tee, agreed tha.t the average t.ax--

JfinsajimQL
Wood Alcohol

Poisoning Told
4 by PAUL SIMMONS
1 .ATLANTA W-- tn-a death-ridde- n

week. here last October, a number
bf "persons complained of "seeing
the wind." ""'

It was an ill omen'. Some lived
barely long enough to report it.
In all, 41 persons died In Atlanta's
most deadly poison liquor epi-

demic.
Five months later, four young

doctors who were in the nlldst of
the scourge have published a med
icaj review of the methyl or
alcohol deaths. One of the most
frequent symptoms they reported
as an illusion of "seeingthe wind

Others saw a, "skim or a
"snowstorm," brightness, flashes
or dancing spots before their eyes.

These sensations were all de
grees of the visual. disturbance at-
tending wood alcohol

The four doctors making pie rcr
port are resident physicians at
nubile - owned Grady Memorial
Hospital", where 323 imbibers of"?natwiJft-iitii'- ";;"'!l' j5;'tr'auuy-- t wuisKy, wvru .uvuitru. uur--
lng the frenlied week of death.
Many of these had not actually
drunk of a deadly batch .of CO

gallons testing up, to 35 per cent
wood alcohol, but had fled to 'the
hospital in terror as the poison
deaths mounted.

The medical report appears' in
. the Journal of the Medical Atso--

, elation of Georgia, which praises
.It as.a "real contribution to our
knowledge of rnethy) alcohol po-
isoning.''

Its authors are Djv Manuel N.
Cooper, Dr. George L. Mitchell
Jr., Dr. Ivan L. Bennett Jr. and

' Dr. Freeman Cary.
. Their paper1focused 'sharply on
two points; U) Use of a simple.
swift test .to detect methanol poi
soning; prompt, and tome-tim- es

massive administration of
sodium bicarbonate In 3 to 5 per
cent solution to- neutralize the
severe acidosis of suchpoisoning.

On tho latter point, the. Georgia
medical journal said:

"The importance of. alkali in
treatmenthadnot been: stressed.In

'
mo$L,textbook$ orjmeaiclrieTryet
there can be no question that
many lives were saved by the en
ergetic administration ofsodlup
Dicapoonaie' oy inese young

.

payer couldn't expect any relief.
even u a new spm-u-p snouia oe
agreed upon.

"If the federal government re-
duced Us gasoline tax, or any other
tax sucn a; me one on aaraissions,
the stateswould Immediately add
the same amount to their levies,"
Reed predicted.

Rep. Mills (D-Ar- another
member of the unit,
said undoubtedly there is overlap-
ping of taxes In many fleMs.

"But," he said, "as the states
pull nn ItlA ferlnrftl tfnvamm.nt ai
heln nn nroersm thrv tir1 (n fi
nance locally, the federal govern--
menuneccssaruynas to move into

ton round-- flD previously.
by the

wood

poisoning,

II,

(2)

Mills said the units most out of
luck appear to be the municipal
and county governments, which gel
a fitpnrhllrl'c nnrtinn ctt r,wmta af.
tcr the federal and state tax sys
tems nave laiten ineirs.

V. A.
4lh
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TAFT COMMENTS

TexasSituation
Said Encouraging

By MARTHA COLE
DALLAS. UKrch 12 Ul The sit

uation lri Texas, said the man tonic
Texana call Bob Taft, looks "sur-
prisingly encouraging."

Atit Ansa fantlsm nt Tavat TTjintiW.

fiican leader whpto bfv.,fVlng
across me state wiui trie senator
from Ohio to introduce him to the
homcfolks as the next President
were wearing grins'as big as tho
ten-gall- hat Taft got lit San o.

Tuesday.
"Darndest thing I - ever saw,"

said Carlos Watson, Brownsville,
secretaryof the stale Republican
executive, committee. "People In-

fluential people arc coming out
and saying they're going to vote
Republican and vote for Taft. Re-
minds me of the Hoover days back
In 1928,"

(Back In 1928 Texas deserted the
Democratic fold and went Republi
can for the first time In history
la the.presidential election for Her
bert Hoover.)

Everybody was weary but still
grfnnlng in the presidential suite of
the Adolphus Hotel, whero Taft

kstayedhere, last night,
Taft is flying across Texas with

a retinue of some 20 persons. In
eluding seven.newspaper reporters.
It fakes two Jjlaries. They're pri-
vate planes a DC-- 3 and Lock-
heed Lodestar furnished by
dgacrfmcL LvitclieeiBrowivlirotl

ers, construction and oil men from
Orange and San Antonio. They
even have television the planes
do,

Taft cot his hat and n nftrVu-lt-
fl rntn nurtn inn tVin h mnnnvv a"" vf mr Hit 4itwiivj'
he's going to save the government

f If

in

Here it is ... tlio car is destinedto changotho industry.

Houston
compliments

upon You."

ar-
ranged Curtic,

During
interrupted

minute.

Concert Extraordinary!
MASON SWISS RINGERS

7:30
FREE

Come and Test Drive'

American Road!

that
planning Bingle engineering depart JlguJ

FcxHoebiiiigyotfiut -- -
all-he- car for 1952 a car that ia designed to dp more things
for moro people for less money than any other car ever built!
It's ablest car onthe.American Road!

Por this new Fqrd leadsthe industry with a choico of V-- 8 or
Sir, both packedwith newpower with the Full-Circl- e Visibility
; with smootherriding, Automatic Ride Control
: with (he new comfort and Safety" of Ford
CoachcraftBodies : : and with new features like
Center-Fi-ll

Aetfs fn vWoW ronjis mofoWiV ntsd.'

'

V.

a -

WW. Mmlllni H tr&Ui. fMl ukm rW. tlfml,
FJULF. nuuerhi i kirn iti H ito wtnWin . '

MERRICK
500 W.

In Sap Antonio. In ho
got ono of
a Lower Valley citrus
man. In Dallas last night he cot

with "The Eyet of Tex
as Are

of

That Was the, the, crowd
ak ho Walked Into the lammed hall.
room where 'he spoke. It was

by Ralph Dallas
who led tho "crowd in a

his first two days In Tex-
as Taft hasbeen In bis

by a laugh on
an average of one a This

based on actual kept
by the newsmen who get advance
copies of his speech and can sit
back and relax while the

goes on,
Storms of

have arisen when the name of Gen.
Is.

When someoneat the press
at the Dallas pressClub,

asked Taft he would like

HI

rTimtd By Bo,

THURSDAY 13, P. M.

by tho

the

ftPBtC
Take Drive"

at your FORD DEALERS

grapefruit,
Rio-Gra-

serenaded

jong.vOt

Re-
publican,
pro-spee- singsong.

speeches clapping

statistics

applause invariably

Douglas MacArthur mentioned.
confer-

ence yes-
terday

MARCH

largest
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or
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if

J
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MacArthur at his running mtte,
Taft replied, "Thai Isn't for m to
say."

Earlier, somepnohad asked Taft
at the Dallas luncheon why he
thought he be good

Hit reply? "Why I thought ft- -

ery American boy grew up believ
ing' he make a good Presi
dent."

Is Sold
NEW YORK, tfl The world-la-Wo-

A. S. W. Rosenbachcollection
of Shakespeare folios and quartos
has been toM for well over ono
million dollars, to a Swiss banker,
Dr. Martjn uodmer, orueneva.

NearVenezuela's Caronl River Is
an open mine. El Pao, which has
begun sending Iron ore to the Unit
ed States.

WORID'S LARGEST SELLER ATIO

2 Hrs 18 Mins.
2 Daily

y j
Phone 2100 (or rtservoflons

In

THE BELL
Of Los Angeles, Calif.ffaray,r,'w"TyyiJ 'MtaaSrSaZatiaaaalai KNCWN

NOVELTY MUSICIANS
Featuring

SWISS HAND DEI LS, MUSICAL
GLASSES, SOLOVOX, TRIPLE OCTAVE

CHIMES AND THE WORLD'S MOST

"THE VICTOR THEREMIN"
This Instruments has no strings,
reeds, or pipes 'and 'plays without being
touched.

BAPTIST CHURCH

ADMISSION:

for the

FarVightcd

comer-huggin- g

weather-seale-d

convenience
gasrUling.r

Test

speech-makin- g

Collection

G

flights
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MYSTERIOUS INSTRUMENT

FIRST
511 Main Big Spring, Texas

FREE WILL OFFERING
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OUT-SIZE- S THEM ALU
Th '3J ford tioi longw whlbow, wldtr front lrad ni
grMltr lnglh. h'l big ovltldt ood big hildt, whh ipadoua
MatVig for I'and Iho lacg.it luggog lodior In In low
prico Add. h' a big family car.

OUT-RIDE-S THEM ALL!
Vol, rhlt'12 Ford alt oriwrt Ifl rh low-pr- k fUld.

Hw diagonally mownlod ihock abtorborVMW lowor unior
of gravity, long.r roar tprbigt, andnow front spring
(toDortd to oach modrt It yiw toko curvw on
lhW,,.bupwlrnovt bountlngl - -
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THE ABLEST CAR EVER BlET

wlgnt)

Its bulff forfeits!

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645
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THAN "BLUE BOOK" VALUE

FOR YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR REGARDLESS

OF MAKE OR AGE-- ON THIS NEW
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Thevalaes
official Refrigerator

Book represent
the expertJudgment

an impartial board
consisting men

competentto judge
worth refrig-

erator.-
the trade-i-n value of practically known makeaccordingto its
age. Come in and find but exactly how much vour refrigerator Is
worth .... give.youthatamountPLUS$50 on this newLeonardl

FONLYA-MIJ- tP NUMBER

FOR THIS SPECIAL pjFEM,

NO DEALERS PLEASE !
'r

Now is the time to tradeyour refrigeratorfor moremoneylWe need
usedboxes now for reconditioning In order that we can offer them

for saleduring the summermonths when the demandis greatest!

GET ALL THESE NEw'lEONARD FEATURES!
Flit sunt floor tpoct at old ityl "6nJ

Giant 12 cubic (ttl cold tpoct!

k long door dttlgnl Modern! Stays modem!

"k Cold from

IS
I

ll

in the

Blue

of
of who

are
the of a,

The book lists
every

we'll

i

k In

k of

"k Big Froxtn Food Chut!

"k Spacious 19 iff ft, thtlf cuo.,.cdujablt!
k Btautfful "Itonard Cold" styling!

k Handy pull-o- aliperw.,holdi" over
buthtl of fruits end vegetables! .

j-i- rr& VT i '"fK-i.'JE,- '

P6ULAR LOW PRICE..33
lJJS$jaOO.EKTIUlJALLOWAMCE-Tr- .- f- - ;)"
2.JLWS "ilUI BOOK" VALUE

A , , A t LSBBtt. .
' " . ,. ', r '? . -- r."

IE SURE TOFIND OUT WHAT YOUR OLD

REFRIGERATOR IS WORTH.. .IT MAY COUNT

AS ALL OR PART OF DOWN PAYMENT!,

18. MONTH$ TO PAY THE BALANCE!

204.206..SieurtY

i I i jft
v
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Big Spring, Taxis
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A -- Bible Thought For Toda-y-

But rain always freshensup the oasis. In the end, God
is not forgetful of his own. "The pleasantplaces-o- f tno ,

Wilderness arc dried up." Jeremiah23:10.

CubaHas.Andth'erRevolution And

This One Is FarTamerThanMost
Tulgcncto ("Ibo Effulgent One") Batista

U back In the (addle again In Cuba, He
seizedthe reins of power with a minimum
of trouble and btoodthed, after President
Carlo Prio Socarras fled from the execu-

tive palace with the announcement that
Batista had seized.Camp Columbia, the
Army's main base.
The coup was the climax of several

months of bitter wrangling as a prelude to.
a presidential election. BaUsta Is a candi-

date for the office In which no man may
succeed hlmielf. with the balloting three
months away, "'

Corruption and gangsterism were the
announcedbastsof the Batista coup. There
have been thirty gang-typ-e killings since
PresidentPrlo took office In 1848, and
last August a renator had committed

n a. .means jof arous-
ing Cubans "againstcorruption In govern-

ment."
Batista, a former Army sergeant, was

the boss Of Cuba from 1033 to 1843 As a

Driver LicenseFraudsShould Be

Nipped In Budfor.SakeOf Safety
It may be taken for granted that a per-ao-n

who cannot pass an examination for.

driver's license becauseof some Incapaci-
ty mental or physical Is not a fit person
to entrust with the operation of a motor
vehlclerTbe test lr fairly limply nd the
requirements moderate, so If a prospec-
tive driver can't meet them the presump-
tion Is that he would be a menace to pub-

lic safety at the wheel of an automobile.
To establish fitness Is, after all, the main

purpose of the licensing system.
Down at Dallas the State Department of

Public safety has uncovered a new racket
In connecUon with driver's licensing. A
felony chargeof swearing falsely has been
tiled against a young man wh'o. It Isall-
eged, took and passedthe driving test In
the name of another ly one
who could not pais. At least half; a dor-i-n

other such castshave coma to light in
that area, and officer suspect It may be
rather widespread.

Meantime, examiners are now checking

.
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- qw Pearson

DefenseDepartmentOfficials
PlanAttack On NewsmenCritics

WASHINGTON. Certain Defensjs De-
partment officials and Sen. McCarran's
DUDVtnive kommuugare planning a now or jjoth.
move against newspapermen who have
criticized them. They plan to dragout the
Espionage Act and claim that the publlca- -'

tion of certain storieswas harmful to the --

United States and violated the 1917 Espio-
nage Act,

This act Is so broad and so loosely word-
ed that such consclenUous newspapers as
the New York Times could easily violate

a
It on an average of twice a week.

For Instance, the United Press reported
March 1 that the Air Force was equipping '
Jet fighter-bombe- rs to deliver small atom
bombs against Russia, further reported
where the Jet squadrons were based at

Isangley.-Va- .- and Sandla,New leklco?
afs6 named the plane as the told

i how they would be fueled.,In. the air and
how bases later would be set, up u West-
ern EuropeanNorth Africa.
. The UP dispatch was published In the
New York Times March I, and next day
the Associated Press' carried a similar
atory. While the dispatch did not violate
the voluntary code of censorship practic-
ed In the recent war, the Espionage Act
Is so broad that it could easily be consid-
ered a violation today.

Again, on March 7, the AP carried a
story from Korea that U. S helicopters and
destroyers had picked up 22 U. N. pilots
downed In January around the besieged
port of Wonsan Undoubtedly this dispatch
was cleared by censors In Korea If not,
under the elastic Espionage Act jt might
have been a violation on the ground that
It gave information" to the enemy by which
they could come back after a raid and
thoof our pitots In the water.

Hon ever, members of Senator McCar-ran- 's

committee who seek to turn the Es-
pionage Act against their press critics
might alsoexamine secUon 793 (F) contain-
ing an interesting provision which could
be used against Pentagon officials espe-
cially Gen. Robert Grow, author of the
dynamite-lade-n diary advicaUng 'r,. which fell Into Russian hands. I

tlh9aF-Uttshaft-SoJf-b,

being entrusted with or having lawful, pos--
session" or cbnfrol of any document, writ-
ing Note or Information relating to, the
national defense, through gross negligence
permits sametQtbe removed from its prop-
er place ... Or to "be lost, stolen abstract--
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candidate for ah elective term
It may be laken for granted that his

chances for election have been enhanced
with his fciturt-- power. The fact that
he threw Prio out of office ahead of time
Indicates he might have felt some doubt
as tohis ability to win by popular vote, so
he is making sure by taking overhand get
ting Intoposition torun the election
himself.

Batista's opponent, Itoxerto Agrcmonte,
had charged that Batista's candidacy was
a "phony," that he was merely the aski-
ng hone for" President Prio. who Is bar-

red by the consUtutlon from seeking a
consecutive elective term.

Whatever his motive, this charge has
now been killed In spectacular fashion.

Cuba's "revolutions" are considerably
more restrained than the typical Latin
America" revolt, qulle possibly because 'rf
the toururtradc Unless the Batista tour--

gets out of hand, this one bids
fair to be tamer than most.

physical descriptions on applications to see
Unit they match the person taking the test.

"They often catch one of these people
by asking him" A few rapid questions about
his ago and blrthdate, his address, and ,o
on thtngr that can easily ber checked
with the application form," ExaminerPa-

trolman John II. Grant told the Dallas
Newi. The News editorially suggests that
fingerprints on each license would be a
better safeguard.

According to Grant, the fake driving
tcsU usually bring the stand-I- n about $20.
It Is conceivable that In some cases a
friend takes the test for a friend free for
nothing, It would pe possible, by such a,

fraud for a youngster under licensing age
to acquire license.

In any case, rigorous action should be
taken against such frauds. Persons who
can't pass a driving test on their own be-

cause of Incapacity, but who obtain one
by fraud, are dangerously loose on the
highways of Texas.

ed Shall be fined not more than $10,000
or imnrlsoncd for not mora thin ten veara

Gen. Grow, who permitted his diary to
be stolen and photostated,has lost. the Unit-

ed States millions (n propaganda aU over
the ,wprld. So far no punishment has been
given him.

It will be Interesting to see whether the
Espionage Act Is a two-wa- y street or is
only to be used against the press.

Politics has now reached exacUy the
same stage as during the tall end of the
Hoover admlnlstraUon when Democrats
were ro determined to upset .long yearsofr
Republican" rule-- that almost everything
Hoover did was voted down. i

Even Judge John J. Parker, one of the
finest Judgesever Id sit a Court1
of Appeals, was 'defeated for confirmation
to the Suprome Court, by a coalition of
Democrats and Republicans.

Today Truman, rounding out twenty long
years of DemocraUe rule, has proposed
several excellent reforms and some good
appointees, among them putting tax col-

lection underCivil Service and the appolnt
ment of Newbold Morris as corruption
clean-u-p man. However, Republican bitter-
ness Is so Intense and so many Southern
Democrats are playing Into GOP hands
that the closing days of the Hoover ad-

ministration are being duplicated.
Paradoxically, Truman'sproposal of put-

ting tax collectors under Civil Service was
first proposed by Herbert Hoo'ter's own
committee on government efficiency, In his
more recentdays as Now Its
hW enemies are the Republicans
NewboKl Morris, the clean-u-p man, hap-

pens to be one of the highest-typ-e Repub-
licans In New York. Grandson of a signer"1

of the Declaration of Independence,Lewis
Morris, he Is also the grandnephew of
one of the main authors of the Constitu-
tion, Gouveneur Morris; while a great
grandfather,Ambrose Klngsland, was may--

r.ynrk.ln..lMl. Nevoid: father
w Is also one of the most noted Re

publican JudgesIn the nation. Judge Learn-
ed Hand.

Therefore, on his wife's side, his moth-
er's side, and his father'sside, Morris has
been about as Republican as Alexander
Hamilton,

Furthermore,as' Presldehtof the New
York Municipal Council, he showed hjm-se-lf

the type who would expose a mem
ber of his own famUy If guilty of corrup-tlo-m

Despite this, Scnnfpr Mundt of South
Dakota and SenatorjjcCarthy Pf Wiscon-
sin have (tried to make;Morrls appeara
friend of subversives! and

PREDICTION IfSilorris Is once given
subpoena power hefVill be to tough that
no u make both tha Truman administra
Hon and certain lcrfebers of ICongresswish
he hadn'tbeen ppjHhjcd.

ii1.
.Mailbox taint Job

WASHINGTON, DCW-Ev-er wonder
wjiy you rarely see,a t'(Wet Paint" sign
on aU: S, mall box?' !

Complications like' "sticky fingers and
smudged--.clothes rv.'olded by replac-
ing the mall box uiiijirjjtt newly painted
one when 8 paint JobjVJTa'eeded.
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By KEVIN MeCANN
JrrttMciil, Tbt Difunct CeUefe

(Thiee articles art betedon th't book.
"Tbt Man From Abilene,", by Kerln
Uectnn, to bo puMlthed by Double-aa-r

a Company.)
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Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed--12

Earliest,Most Enduring Influences
StemmedFrom A Family Environment

fled, watched Cadet Eisenhower results in advance in a flashy
roll a cigaretteand smoke It. way and make big Impressions.,

"You know," Gen Elsenhower but the results do not
in Paris, "I still can't terlallze and then the workers

imrleratand how (vanrl-- o eat the Brief."
To any McKlnley conservatives two stars.He's always been afraid Gen. Elsenhower also had wrlt- -

the or wpreaK a . . ten a memorandum to himself, of ih h, I, far.
century. General " hrZ-Tri-

m
" on to oust

Dwlght D. Elsenhower seem h. bv ill concerned a Communists InsUtutions

Certainly Knot oMnTdea tlft Same mahogany furniture, welt concept strategical objectives

merely because it seems at odds ScnUemen, complalnU u wearing me down. Everybody
with convention so long as it docs ,

"""". ; ", too much engagea wun small
i ii'tJ .u ...

""' .c"'"'".,,7l;crc,,ao,y w,,n.a Knt th onttPrri for tho country that mnK "Is vltti some
demonstrated or require for . t ,. ,dca polUlqai a subversive
11a, eyecuye or at,nmA vh.. th.w all w wnai we arethe exerciser of arbitrary and tin. ?" W
limited-powe- r. J0"?, ,pF',h ".. "J??.. m rather, n6t doing.

In the spring of he ,,pSeltanM.r"hi "We ot t0 " to EurPe
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ri wt ni an ona
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NothingLike ReadingTheSeed
CatalogueAs SpringtimeComes

There's nothing with a
catalogue on

spring begins to stir.
Those pictures those perfect, luclous,

bcauUful pictures Inspiring sUm- -
mating. Jhty haVd bouncing'

Tight pager your front yard
mind's Pretty aren't

rooking a book at you're gathering
strawberries giant dahlias

peaches without blemish

as captivating fcs these Illustrations
they wallop that.apeclal--

brand literature found in seed
possesses.

style uninhibited; Imagina-
tive; It homey. There almost
element of mystery romance to round

special appeal. Instance, here
peach product years

research crossing, despite
disheartening years it appear-

ed secretof peach would elude
hortlculturaltsts, emerged

producer n6tedno
flavor than prolific

Tag lines sure-fir- e .snares. About
apricots, catalogue simply: "Su-
perbmost outstanding apricots
adapted Southland"; "sweet-juicy-fu- ll

flavored most
sensational fruit of decade"; "paper--

ut
Plans 'guUt

Editors, In substanUal majority, ap-

prove Supreme Court's decision
upholding New York's Felnberg bar-
ring members subversive organizations
from public school positions rather

minority editors fears
decision toward establishing

of "guilt by association,"
It limit freedom

thought expression
curb work of

subversives. majority feels
provisions of Felnberg offer pro-

tection against these dangers.
CINCINNATI (Ohio) TIMES--S TAR

Rep): "The Supreme Court's approval
aurvivmg second this regulation. rinh-r- c ho.mrl
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sometimes speak of lumps ct
coa! "black diamonds." This rather
playful appears to have come
for two reasons:

who bought It, and coal chief-
ly of carbon, Diamonds made up of
carbon.

'Strange two thingsso differ-
ent from other arc made of carbon.
Tbcy represent in different forms,

being without color, but are
others have tinge. 'oth-

ers are brown,
Seventy-si-x ears ago was learned

for the first time that diamonds
really exist. Some of them found

of the vt Britll,
that time, black diamonds'

en mined a regular thing. They hive

ahell pecans permanent, unsurpassed
shade producing profit aver? year"!

"the greatestberry I've found."
Somelfow these little paragraphstake

you Into the confidence of the fam-'li- y,

to Ihlsi "Mrs. X (she's the
matriarch of the nursery concern) lays
we've growing plums here for over
30 years and I'm sure we have tested
over 100 varieties. Never have I ever
seen any that made a more beautiful
tasty Jelly." Again, If, you Ire looking for

-- a super,special offer inflowers,' "hety I

piuveu
selected especially for you by

Mr, X."
When comes to the money-makin-g

side of the picture, Mr, X and the
members of the family take over. Of a
wamut tree he says that "some trees are
now producing 20 to 30 bushels of gUnt
nuts that sell for fancy prices." Or this
catchy"gera "money does on trees."

Of course there the flavor clincher:
"There was never a store-boug-

sweet Juicy tender picked
ripe from own tree" Or this, one
"glossy grapes that your
mouth." Or this "Juicy cobblers made
with yiese fresh berries, home-mad-e Jam
with gobs of bii'ter and hot biscuits."

where did I put that order blank?
-J-OE PICKLE

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

EditorsApprove High Court's
BackingOf N.-Y- . Feinb'ergLaw

COURIER-JOURNA-

cSmma.,f.S'

?"1YeVl.,our
mhTftMeW

VIRGINIAN-PILO- T

force violence can not only be dis-

missed from a public school position but
sentenced to prison. The danger of the
Felnberg law, much of the sound
reasoning of the Supreme Court majority,
lies the delegaUonof power to the New
York Board of Regents (to list 'sub-
versive' organizations and to promulgate
rules and regulation! for enforcement of
the that might under some condi-
tions of public hysteria precipitate a witch-
hunt in the schools .."

WALL STREET JOURNAL find.) J "All
of the objections raisedby the dissenting
JmUces aro countered effectively, we
think Justice Mlnton's careful analysis
of the procedural safeguards which the
Felnberg law requires., and the ample
provisions makes for court review of

actions under It He and
his five associates In the majority opinion
evidently believe the law itself pre-

cludes anything luce a witch hunt...
layman may venture believe this case
points the way to a and effective
meanslot separating the goats from the
sheep In aTl the public services."

LOUISVILLE (Ky.) TIMES (Ind.-Dem- .J;

"The York legislature be-

stowed the board of regents broad
discretionary powers in the establishment
of guilt by association . .. The Very exis-
tence of those powers seems more
likely to contribute to timidity and rigid-
ity in teacherthinking than anything else.

was not the object of the legislature.
Its object was the" extermination of Com-

munism In the schools.The dangerof our
times that, this,object will be pursued
In the schools and elsewhere In the direc-
tion of bit by bit, of Indi
vidual liberty and freedom ot thought".
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"An accused teacher entiUed to a bear-
ing, with the be represented by
counsel. She can offer evidence to over-
come the pf arising' from
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" be irteg before U Wen to judicial review ofwhat kind of a what eluding War and Depart, lvc.n
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cuscd teacher knew that the listed organ-
ization which she continued belong
was subversive purpose. From this
clear that the State sought provide
every reasonable protection against
abuse ,"

Edited by JamesGalloway

Uncle Ray's Corner
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administrative

extermination,

presumpUon
membership organization,

."thl

thlnks.only

little use gems,but they are of great
value lhdustryTThey actually are hard--;

than the average diamond.
The story told of jeweler who used
black diamond lump to hold door open.
diamond cutter In his shop decided to

breakoff piece to test In his work of
grinding and polishing diamonds. To his
delight, he learned that black diamond dust

JfrmlttflJtellfiJkJthUunUPfliB, thniUhn
of other kinds ot diamonds.dust

The black diamondhas the special name
of "carbonado." lump with weight of
more, than 3,000 caratswas sold, 57 years
ago, for 316,000. The market value of the
same lump today would be many times that
much.

Brazil diamonds have their special Im-
portance, but little compare wjth those of
Africa In, number, weight value. Africa
stanaa far above an other continents

Coal seemed be too costla to .those reganl.tn-dlmon-
ri

are
booth Africa used be the great cen-

ter ot the wprld's diamonds, but this, has
been changed. Today.the Belgian Congo
produces more diamonds than any other
part of the world.

Tho IBelglan Congo has produced about... h. ...ii-.- j .l. and must say that there great dlf- - eigniMimes many carats ot Oiamonas
The colonist squlckly exhausted that of elimlnaUng unfIt cf leers, "" "" "" ference In value! real diamond the during the past 10 years has South
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Africa. Congo diamonds are used chiefly
for Industry. v

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scranbook.

Tomorrowi Klmberley Mines.
Facts about Mexico's people and their

'strangecustoms alto about the ancient
Aztecs, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent to you without charge
1Tyou enclose a stamped)'
envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray
jnari of. this newspaper. .
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They'll Be Friends
Girl Scouts, who today are celebrating their 4Qtrv birthday In
America, observe their sixth Scout Law, "A Girl Scout Is A Friend
to Animals." Local Scouts will combine their birthday celebration
with the annual International Thinking Day for a program at 7:30
p.rn. Friday In the Junior High School auditorium. Approximately
350 Scouts from Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan will participate
In the program, which will Include skits depleting characteristics
and customs in many foreign countries.

Ollie Lou JqrniganTo Wed;
WeekOf PrayerObserved

WEfcTDItOOK, (Spl) Mr. afldl
Mrs. Melvln Jarnlgan have

marriage of their
daughter,Ollie Lou. to Dwayne
Clawson, son of Mr and Mrs. P.
E. Clawson, alsq, of Westbrook.

The ceremony will be performed
May 10 In the home of the bride's
parents.

Mrs..C. A. Iglchart was chair-
man for the Annie Armstrong
Week of Prayer for Home Mis-

sions observed by the WMS of the
Baptist-- Church rcccnU7

I The theme for the week was
"They Do. Not Know." At the Mon-

day meeting, a pageant, "Go View
the Land" was presented. Taking
part were Mrs. Thomas Lewis,
Mrs. W. T. Brooks. Mrs. Howard
Hardcastle. Mrs. Charlje Parrlsh,
Mrs David Crow and Mrs. Altls
Clemmer.

I Irs. Crow gave the devotional
and the bencdlctlpn eachday.

Parents and friends visited the
school last week in observance of

Texas Public School Week, In rc--

sDonse to an Invitation by S. A
Walker, superintendent. Lunch
was served In the caicterla eacn
day, of the observance, to the
guests.

.
Mrs. Otha Conaway, president,

has announced that the PTA will
mct Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
schdol. Officers will bo elected for
the coming year and Mrs. S. A.
Walker will be in charge of the
program.

A study course was held at the
Baptist Church last week at which

, time, the Rev. Aubrey Smith' of

446-- . W
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Diagonal Detail

2

Diagonal detail does much to
minimize-- the figurcl This dress
(Its buttons are swerved to one
side!) could be finished as a short

lightly

20. 38, (35oP.)
18. 314 yds, 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with' Name. Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Station, NeVYork
lli N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order first class mall include
an extra S cents pattern.

. the press! The SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, with
Its dellchtful presentation of the

. newest fashions the form of de-
pendable,,practical, easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs over iza mem,
for every and every tvDc. Be
.an early bird, sew now with this
book as your, guide. Price just 25
cents.

Roscoe conducted the study from
'"The New Testament Doctrine of
the Church."

The children were taught by
Mrs. Leslie McCara, Betty Smith
and Marie Parrlsh.

A social hour followed eachserv-
ice.

Mrs Elvis Evans was honored
recently with a surprise birthday
party in her home. Fourteen at-

tended.

Mr. T. A. Ellett was named
delegate to the district meeting to
be held April 17 In Colorado City
when the Carr Home Demonstra-
tion Club met In the home of Mrs.
Tom Jacksgn.

Tie by-l-a .vs were read by the
secretary and approved by the
members. Six attended.

On the '.Ick list this week are
Mrs Edward Morrcn, Mrs. Willie
Byrd and Mrs. Hattte Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr'Ba'xterrStfd
Joy"c ASH have moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galney of
Monahans spent week end with
her --parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Barber. -

Mr and Mrs. Lee Brown visit
ed their son Lee Roy and her
brother In Abilene recently.

Quests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ruck--
er over the week end were her
daughter and son-ln-Ia- Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Patterson--, of Midland.

Mrs. J. 0. McNcw attended the
bridal shower for Mrs. J. D. Gen-
try In Col. ,do City.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong'.
Wanda and Tommle, were visiting
relatives and friends during the
week end.

Larry Mae Bell spent from
.Thursday until Sunday with his
grandparents,Miv and-"JIrs- K
McCarlcy, of Colorado City.

Pfc. Donald Gressett of Wichita
Falls was homo with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. teroy Gressett, dur-
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson. Gary
and Kay, spent Sunday in Ballln-ge- r

with Mrs. Wilson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Evans of
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Evans of China Grove were called
to Elcctra Saturday to the bedside
of a brother-in-la- G. R Morrow,
who Is "seriously 111.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Liver and Bacon
Creamed Onions
Paprika Potatoes

Green Salad
Bread and Butter

RosyOatmeal Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
ROSY OATMEAL COOKIES

ingreaienis: ;, cup butter or
trmrfrftrln. S im tnnii. 9 nim 1- -.., p. MU WMb., . kmig

puwuci, ii icispwn DBiung aoaa,
V2 teaspoon salt, z teaspoons cin
namon, x teaspoon- - nutmeg, one
lOH-oun- can condensed tomato
soup, 3 cups uncooked oatmeal, 2
cups seedless raisins (chopped), 1
cup chopped walnuts.

Method: Cream butter andsugar:
add eggs and blend thoroughly.
Sift dry ingredients together; add
alternately vllh nnn mlrlnff uiplt

m-- oi twmw).teevo jjiuij, !"" by spoonfuls on a creased
S!! $,4CS ?i. baWn 8beet-- Bake ,n a moderate

30. 40. 42, Size oven about jo minutes or

per
off

in

ot
ase

the

until lightly brown. Makes about
6 dozen cookies 3 Inches In

Mrs.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth won high
score and Mrs. Tom Amerson
low, at the meeting of tho JoMy
joxer uanasiauud Tuesday the
home of Mrs. JohnTucker.

.Attending were eight members
and four guests, Mrs. J. C.'Long.
Mrs. A. C. Andre, Mrs. Fred Wood
and Mrs. B'll Davis.

Mrs. Tom Ammnn Rr will h

Locfrl Women State
UCCW Conference

from the Big
Spring United Council of Church
Women aro in Abilene attending

stale conference.id law annum I World
Thr Central PresbyterianChQrchTUons and their subdivisions.

Is host for the session and regis
(ration was held there T u cs d a y
morning.

At mo mccung toaay, Mrs.jonn
M. Ilannar director of Christian
World Hclatlons of tbo Texas

yuJivii Byuxy. 4 .r. ..

Etmelia llcckmeycr of New York
City, director ot Christian World
Relations of the National Council
ot Churches of Christ, United
States of America, spoko later In
the morning on "Christian'World
Relations as Applied to Local and
State Councils."

This afternoon at 4 p,m. a new
Harvester, migrant mobile church,
was dedlqatod in front of the coun
cu headquarters

Workshops are for'are Odessa and

ConnieCrow Wins
In'CountyDressReview

LUTHER, (Spl) Connie Crow
won first place and - trip to the dis-

trict contest In Lubbock at the
Howard County Dress Review
last Saturday In Coahoma. She
scored 97 on her tailored dress.

Claudic Self won first On her
apron, and Sandra Crow won third
In the apron division-Oth-

er

girls from the Luther com-
munity who entered dresses or ap-
rons were E' elyn Hanson, Carol
Self and Gwen Proctor.

number of friends and neigh-
bors of the Underwood fnmlly at-

tended funeral services WlWlnters
Sunday afternoon,for L. C. Under-
wood Sr., who died at the home of
a son, John Underwood, In Big
Spring Friday

The E, R. Williamsons left last
Friday for a visit with friends and
relatives In They re-

turned homeMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter and

Linda visited friends In Antlers,
Okla. over the week, end and the
first part of this week. They re-

turned by the way of Denton Coun-
ty to visit Mr. Painter'sfather. Will
Painter

Mr v. and Mrs. Bill Gill visited Mr.
and Mrs. Billy GtU Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs IIollls Pucleett and chil
dren at Hereford last week.

Cecil Haydcn has been to the
Rio Grande withsome friends flsht
in?-- ,. if

The cay Hill girls-- baskeibajl.
team won first place consolation at
the Midway tournament this past
week end. Janice Williamson won
an award best play-
er.
, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith!
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneLockhart and
Jana Sue visited the Carl Lock-har- ts

Sunday.
Mrs. Dean Self, Claudia, Carol

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Self were
at Sunday visiting Mrs.
R. M. Jones and Mrs. T. Jackson,
They plan to make a pleasure trip
to Dallas Friday. wft

Mr. and Mrs; Van Owens called
on Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and
children' Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Crow made
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StrawtekHat

Crocheted In strawyarn In three
colors, white,, navy and red 1J

after pm, n.MUimr sdr in n.nlreally Is stunning! by
ijlccnrstflmtunB: as a luiKPOTiaTteT ruiiu. nrf ,.ini. using the three different colored- ., --...a...,.... - , V

1 -- I.., taw- -l .....
'

via

Just

Tucker Fetes
Jolly JokerClub

Jr.

in

At

Representatives

First

A

as

vBffxrj(v(Bf

strandsof straw varn together. Urn

effect achieved Is distinctly differ
ent'ana attractive. You may want
to use pastels 1and white to wear
with crisp cottons or
shantung street frocks. The big.
"jxm-pora- " or a lavish flower trim
can be mirchasfcd in anv llllln mil.'
linery shop or I departmentstore.
iiat can oe roaae in two and one--
half hours and Is Inexpensive, too!

Send 25 cents for Complete In-
structions for Crocheted, Three-Colo-r,

STRAW rYARN HAT (Pat-
tern YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Box 229. Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. special handling ot

next hostessat her home, 201 Elm order via first class mall Include
un t an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Thursday, the final morning of the
conference. They will concern
W"tM Ml"'"". , rhri.iu-f.- n

Christian RtlaRelations,

Oklahoma.

Westbrook

Crocheted

Following a business session, of
ficers will be Installed with Mrs,
Virgil Walker ot Dallas, past pres
ident of the Texas Council, presid
ing.

No. 33fl)

For

Among the rcprcscptatlves from
council

that are attending from Big Spring
arc Mrs. Bernard Lamun, presi-
dent pf District 11; Mrs. Ray Shaw,
First Christian; Mrs. O. C. Graves,
Park Methodist; Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

First Methodist; Mrs. Fred
WhlUkcr, president of the Big
Spring Council and representative
of the Main St. Church-- of God;
Mrs. D. T. Evans and Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, First Presbyterian.

Other cities In the 11th district
scheduled Kcrmlt, Midland.

a business trip to Lubbock Mon-

day and visited Mrs. Crow's broth-
er, D. C. Wells, while there.

Van Owens, L. D. Underwood,
Melvln Anderson, Bonnie Puckett
and BUI Hogan left Tuesday morn
Ing on a fishing .trip to the Devil's
Rlrer Lake. They plan to, return
home Friday. -

Officers
ElectedAt '

P-T- A Meeting
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent of schools, spoke bn "What
Makes Good Schools" when the
North Ward A me( Tuesday aft
ernoon & me scnooi.

Officers for the coming year
were elected and Include Mrs,.J
E. Parker, president; Mrs, JvL,
Applelon, vice president; Mrs.
Jack Irons, secretary; and Mrs.
Claude Hearn,treasurer,

The third grade under the direc-
tion of their teacher, Mrs. Fox,
presented a program ot songs and
poems.

It was announced that a "42"
party would be held later this
month.

Mrs, Noble Kcnnemur urged all
parents and teachers to attend
the spring A conference in
Sweetwater.

Reports were given by the chair-
men of the various committees In-

cluding Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs
Irons, Mrs, C. C. Hendricks and
Mrs. Appleton.

The fifth grade won the room
count. '

Attending were 36 members.

Mrs. Davis Reviews
CommandmentsAt
Circle Meeting
.Mrs. Albert Davis reviewed the

Ten Commandments when all cir
cles of the PresbyterianChurch met
at tho'churchMonday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Finer presided dur
ing the Afternoon. -- -

Mrs. Dalton MltcheU gave asthe
sUryey article, "Divine Impera-
tive.

Refreshments were served by'the
circle chairmen, Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan, Mrs. Kate Eberley, Mrs. Sam
Baker and Mrs. Lee Milling to 23
members andone guest,Mrs. J. G
Davis.

Trinity Church
Women In All-Da- y

Meeting, Luncheon
A new teacherand officers were

elected at a ladles all day visita-
tion and prayer group meeting
Tuesday at the Trinity Baptist
Church.

Mrs. D. W. Hayworth was elect-
ed teacherof the group, Mrs. L. B.
Thomas, pianist; Mrs. B. L. Eggle-sto- n,

song leader; Mrs. Lee 'Bur
ns, reporter; Mrs. Henry Lent--
mons, secretary-treasure-r. 4
,A Covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

The group will meet eachTues--
flaxjQLJjn., nnrt allMariies.nf.
td' church are urged to attena.

Sixteen attended.

Girl ScoutsPlan
AnnualCookieSale

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, president ot
the Girl Scout Leaders'Clflb, has
announced that Monday will start
a week of cookie sales by the girls.

Proceeds from the sale, ivhlch
will inciudea house to house can
vass, wm oe used to establish
permanentcamp site In this area.

Rebek'ah Lodge Elects
NewTreasurerTues.

Ruth Wilson was elected treas
urer to , succeed Grade Majors,
who resigned, when the Big Spring
Rebekah .Lodge 284 met Tuesday
evening at tne iuuf nail.

Members voted to serve the,Beta
Sigma Phi banquet April 12 and
to buy a 'new American flag.

Attending were 31 members,

PythianSisters
There will bn a Pvthlan SMr

Constitution Study held at the home
of Mrs. Charles Fanriln, 1022 Nolan,
Thursday' at 9:30 a.m. I

, AU members art urged to attend.J
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Drawer PullsMake
Difference In Furniture
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

It's all dono with drawer pulls
The simplest, ready-to-pal- chest
Is practical and nothing more, or
It's a star In tbo room's decoration
and the kind of pulls on the draw-

ers can make the big difference
For this change-ove- r, wooden m61d-In- g

by the foot becomes pull bars
for the drawers. Design the mold-
ing onto the chest so It covers the
holes let by the old knobs. It's
ca iu uu simpiy aimcn a sin- -

Hillcrest WMS
Has Royal Service
Program Tuesday

"Cuba for Christ" was the 'title
ot the Royal Service program held
by the members pf tho Hllfcrcst
Memorial WMS at the church Tues
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Virgil James accompanied
the group as they sang the Opening
hymn.

Mrs. Don Duko led the opening
prayerand Mrs. Troy Harrell presi-
ded.

Mrs. C. D, Lawson gave the devo-
tional and the group stood while
Mrs. James offered a prayer for
Baptist mission work In Cuba.

The Annie Armstrong offering
was discussedby the members.

Others on the programwere Airs
Clarence Hlnkle and 'Mrs. J. T
Grantham.

The group will meet again next
Tuesday at the church with Mrs.
Duke conductingthe Bible study.

2

Ladies' Dressy

,
i H ii.

I- -

gle straight bar ot the molding; to
the center of tho center drawer
Start tho moulding at the tiott'urt
edge of the top drawer and at 'he
top edge ot tho bottom drawer anil
anglo up, down or across the right
places. H these three-- moldings are
long enough, damncc.fromthe bid
pulls cannot bo seen where the
long bar doesn't cover, shorter
bars do. Now paint the chest nn

color, or better still.
make It two chests, paint them
handsomely and use them together
Then step up the whole grouping
wlh a big mirror and lmporant
tall lamps.

Ruth Circle Meets
At First Christian

Sentence prayers preceded tho
lessonfrom the 25th'chaptcr of Acts
when tho Ru(h Circle of the First
Christian Women's Fellowship met
Monday evening In the church par-
lor.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley taught the les
son and Mrs. Wiley and Helen
Wolcott were hostesses. Refresh-
ments were served to 24 members.

UNITED'S

SPECIAL

POLIO

Beginning
a.m. Tomorrow

Thursday, March 13th

Ladles' Rayon SI .95

Half Slips . $1.00
COTTON DRESSES

9 to

Price $2.98
Ladies' Size

COTTON DRESSES
to

SPECIAL PRICED AT

$3.49
Ladies'

SHOES
RegWai S4.98 and $3.98

Now $3.49
Ladles' Spring

SKIRTS
In Gay Cotton Prints '

Regularly $2.95
NOW ON SALE

$1.59
Or

for $3.00

AUTO
, LIABILITY

and
INSURANCE
Gel Yours Now

EMMA SLAUGHTER

9:00

Reg.

Slzet 24V

Sale
Exra

Sizes 18'j 24Vi

?
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ExemplarChapterOf Beta
SigmaPhi ElectsOff icers

New officers w
day night at a meeting of theJ
Exemplar chapter ot Beta Sigma
Phi In the home of Mrs. T. L.
So 101 ML Vernon.

They are Mrs. South, president;
Mrs. O. S. Womack, vice president)
Mrs. GeorgeElliott, secretary;and
Mrs. Tommy Gage, treasurer.Two
representatives to the City Council
of Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. Kent Mor
gan and Mrs Harold Hall, also
were elected. Mrs, Milton Knowles
was named alternate.

The new offlccss will be staft--
rd In May.

Mrs. Morgan andMrs Gagewere

PO Easy

jk. 2m hospitality

w snLwn, m
V(SW"X T)lr 11

128

128

serrea

add Cokeit best

when it's ice cold . . . in

the Buy it by the case.

"Cot" frciixmL

BLOUSES
Regular Value

PRICE ONLY

$1.00

Nylon HoseJDenier Gauge 9

SHEETS
WHITE

81x99 $3.49

SALE-$2.-98

81x108

SALE-$3.-39

COLORED TYPE

$3.98

SALE-$3.-45

'

ppolnted
atlon meeting Monday

The was the first In a
scries ot talks on Turkey, and
speaking were Mrs. C. A. Murdoclc
Jr., Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. Mor
gan..

A sample ot the Easter lilies to
bo sold by the local chaote'rofthe
Texas Society
wcro uispiayca.

were 18 members.

Cpl, Ardls McCasland has
to Camp Mo. after

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. l

.

Mr
f J a&P'0!. Ji ll T y?ii

s2mmmm vN Warn

Serving Coca-Col-a

hospitality,

forCrpplcd Children,

Attending

McCasland.

ICTTUO IMCrt AUTHOBTT Of TM COCA-CO- COMrAXY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A DQTtLINO COMPANY
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

fa ontdfi

I .,11..' CHaBMaamiBiBi

52.98

SALE

W
15 51

TYPE

Reg.

Reg. $3.98

81x99 Reg.

right

bottle.

Men's Chambray

Crowder,
his

ShirtS Size 14-1-7

O MI. TW

$1.00
Men's Undershirts

Reg. 59c-N- ow 39c
Or 3 For $1.00
MEN'S BRIEFS

Reg. 59c-N- ow 39c
Or 3 For $1.00

TS

Reg. 98c-N- ow 59c
Or 2 For $1.000

FORirsHiirrs
m1zJU-

to 16 Regular $1.69

Now 98c
Children's

TRAINING PANTIES
Assorted Colors 25c Value

SALE- - PRICE

for $1.00
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Regular "$2.98 Doz.

Sale Price-$2.-69 Doz.
Or 2 Doz. For $5.00

All Colors jyMJMMMflBEsaal Regular $7.9S Value M
m Retulariy 98c fJssHeHlljHjiSljDlIILDBsIaXHBl --M

sale price agBESggigHaSSBggsgBy' jc 05
Hssssv. ' fl mrnu. H

Y y

jilghL
program

re-
turned
visiting

I COCA-COt- COUtAXT- -

Bov'-- s

Reg. $1.98 I

Men's

Cotton

Sizes 3

Reg.

5

Price

N0W, r a

f1

iLwiin.ir



"AREA OIL

Northeast

Suocrlor No. Jones. North
easternBorden exploration, swab--1

bed a substantial amount of oil
from the Mlsttsslpplan following
hydrafractreatment

A SouthwesternSterling offset to
a Sprabcrry discovery was. recov-
ering only shale in coring ahead
After recovering 33 barrels of oil
on pumping test,a Spfabcrry Deep
outpost In Southeastern Dawson
was shutlri for storage. C

Operator wasswabbingafter acid-lsln- g

a tone In the deepened Un-lp- n

No. 1 Snyder & Arnclt In South
Central Martin County. to

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-8- HIiTC, four miles north-
west of Fluvanna, bottomed at

1ft MIsslssIpplanlime and chert.
was swabbing. It swabbed 239.53
barrels of oil In 23 hours, plus
2.3 per cent' water and 3.1 bar
rels basic sediment, Oil Is coming
from the open hole from 7.9G1-0-

1stArmoredDivision
PlansBirthday Fete

FOKT HOOD. March 12 M" The
First Armored Division will mark
the first anniversary of Its re-

activation here Saturday ,wlth
18,000 men parading for the public
and special guests,.

MaJ. Gen. Bnfcc C Clarice yes-

terday Invited parents and friends
c. the soMlcrs to -- Inspect the men
and its equipment on the annlver-tar-y

day. He also announced ape--
rial dinnermenus ana iret movies

DALLAS, March 12 W - A bus.,
ky, six-fo- Coloradoah, James G.
Patton of Denver, was expected to
win anotherterm as president of

the National FarmersUnion today
when the organisation elected Its

ew officers,
Patton was unopposed when he

was nominated by the NFlTs 50th

annual convention yesterday.
Secretary of Agriculture Charles

Brannan will v address the group
later In the day.

Patton was" born In Bazaar',
Kans., and moved to Nucla, Colo.,
while he was still a young man.

He served as. secretary of the
Ilocky Mountain FarmersUnion In

the late 1920s, as state president
during the middle "30s and as ana-

tional NFU director since 1937,
Nominees for the vice prcslden

tlal post in NFU are Hrb Itolph
of Joplin, Mont, who has held the
post for ten years,and Mrs. Marie
Holte of Bergen, N. D.

Yesterday the convention heard
San Antonio's Catholic archbishop,--

BALTIMORE, March 12 Ml --Sen
"Moody said last night
that 'aome politicians who profess
to be fighting Communism are us-

ing Communist tactics themselves"
to undermine the nation's effort to-

ward peace.
Moody declined to mention

names,but he made It clear heln-dude-d

Republican leadership.
TrWhat Is the Communist tech-

nique?" the senator asked in a
speech at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. "It Is to select the areasof
economic and social structure In
which there already is some lack
of agreement NJr understanding.
Theh. the Communists exaggerate
and distort .and smearuntil public
confidence la shaken and reason--

Inn Is destroyed."
Moody said there were loud de-

mands for reforms' to end corrup
tion after Irregularities were un-

covered in the Bureau of Internal
Revenue. Yet, the Senate Is sched
uled lo vote today on a resolution

,
' " "' " "rl " "'' "

men want ome assurance (or
settlement of this dispute, which
has been pending for more than
two years "

Picket lines also were main-
tained for hours and angry meet
ings were conducted a. such points
as Cleveland, Nlles, Mich., uui-fa- it

t d Chicago last night before
it was decided to quit striking.

The return-to-wor- k order was
sent out by strike leaders a few
hours following Federal Judge
Emerlch B, Freed' granting of a
restrainingorder yesterday to the
Army, which has controlled the
railroads since Aug. 1950.

The orders were signed by:
Chiefs J. P, Shields of'the Broth-hoo- d

of locomotive Engineers;
David B. Robertsonof the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen; and R. O. Hughes of
the Order of Hallway Conductors,

Refusal to obey Judge Freed's
order could have meant lines or
imprisonments.

The strike, called by surprise
Sunday morning for working rules
changes -- ndhigher pay, also was
against the St, Louis Terminal
Railroad. The 600 strikers there
took up three hours of angry de--

- bate last night before returning.
A union spokesman said ' he

thought everything would be all
riitbt- - before today ends, even at

V' fcl i LV

Borden Prospector

ExpectPattonTo
Be NFU President

Which was hyajrafraced with 4,000

gallons and then loaded with 47

barrel.All load oil has beenrecov
ered, .

Philips No. Dennis, C NW
SE 2 Georgetown, 13 miles north-
west of Gall, was rigging up.

Dawson '

Cities Service No. 1 Brennand, to

SW SVV 78-- EL&nn', 15 mllesl
northwest of Lamesa, was at ,w
wnltlne on cement to act on Inter
mediate string before drilling plug

deepen.
Gulf NO. 1 tteeves.C SW SE

PoIteVant, was at 10,190 in lime
and chertand curlnit.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal still was moving
off rlc.

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW SE 131-- EL&im, drilled be
low 9,787 In shale and lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, O SW SW
TotP, was at 4,902, mak

ing a trip.
Seaboard No, 1 Weaver. C NE

NE T&P, drilled to 6,890.
Seaboard No. 1 Woodul. C SE

SW T&P. a mile and
three-quarte- rs north-re-st of the
Sprabcrry Deep pool, pumped 33
barrelsof ojl and 14 of basic sedi-
ment and water In 15 hours and ts
now sbutln for storage. It is plug-
ged back to 6,010.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 2 McDowctf, C NE

NE T&P, pumped six bar-
rels of oil In 12 hours and. is still
testing.

Phillips No, 1 Berry, C NW NW

The Most. Rev. Robert E. Lucey,
call on the federal government to
strengthen controls on America's
homeless and wandering farm la
borers.

He said the U, S. does not need
the 100,000Mexican nationals or the
400,000 wetbacks who take Jobs on
American farms, claiming - "we
.must do something for our own
agricultural workers before we do
anything for these alien farm work
ers."

Archbishop Lucey Is a. member
of the president's committee on mi-
gratory labor.

The Tlev. Shirley Green, agricul-
tural relations secretary.ofthe Con-

gregational Churches of America,
agreed with the Catholic prelate.
He said "less than two per cent of!
the nation's farms rely significant-
ly on migratory labor."

Farmer-labo-r unity was urged In
a major ancech by President A. J.
Hayes of the International Associa
tion of Machinists, IAFL).

to reject President Truman'i 'plan
for rcorgantttngtbebureau,Moody
added. ...

The plan would replace collectors
with assistantdeputy administra
tors who could qualify under Civil
Service instead of by political ap-

pointments.
Tho Michigan senator declared:
"Among the strong coalition of

Republican Senators and Southern
Democrats who presented the reso
lution were somewho shouted loud-

est against corruption In the bu-

reau."
He went on to castigatethose

who engage In "characterassassi-
nation."

"And." he added, "the dominant
leaders of one of our two great po-

litical parties and I don't mean
the Democrats have not shown
the personal honor' and intellectual
integrity to repudiate suchtactics.

Humble Wage Offer
Is Turned Down

BAYTOWN. March 12 " A 3.
per lent wage Increase offered by
Humble Oil and Rgflnlna Comnany

ed down yesterday bf-- member? of
the Baytown Employees Federa-
tion.

Union President A. E. OUphant
said, "We'll sit pat," as more than
600 members of the Independent
union crowded the meeting hall.

The group is one of some 21
other unions which has Joined
the CIO Oil Workers International
Union in asking a hourly
pay boost.

Ike Is ProudOf
Triumph In N. H.

FRANKFURT. Germany W
Gen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower said
hire today he is proud so many
New Hampshire voters think he Is
"lit for the Presidency."

- Elsenhower and his Atlantic Pact
chief of staff. Gen. Alfred M,
Gruenther, arrived from Paris to
attend a meeting ot NATO military
leaders in Bad Nauhelra,

Shown results of the New Hamp-
shire presidential primaries ' In
which, at the .time, he led Sen,
Robert A, Taft some 39.00Q votes
o'n,vw, cisennower said:

"Any American who is honored
by so many other Americana con-
sidering him fit. for the Prsldnev
should be nrnurt nriw oniiv ha i.

SolonSaysSomePoliticos
Are Using CommieTactics

--HAILMEN

(Toledo. no American."
t

TAP, was drilling Cement
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

T&P", was at 4,130 n lime
and shale.

Superior No. 12-4-4 Wraee-Hcn- -
drlckson, C NW SW T&P.
was at 4.C90 In lime.

Magnolia No, 1 Aryans, C SE
NW T&P, re'ecmented 5tt- -
In. casing and waited on cement

set.
El Capltan Oil No. 1 Louise

Wrage, 060 front" north and west
lines section T&P, was
amended to deepen. Elevation is
2.619.
"Sinclair Oil & Gas No. 3

will be 1,980 from south
nnd 6G0 from east lines section s,

T&P. elevation 2,750, Driver
Sprabcrry, rotary 7,500.

Sinclair No. 4 will
be 660 from south and east lines
section T&P, elevation 2,
750. rotary 7,500.

Warren Oil Corp, No. 1 W. A.
Hutchinson will bo a Tex Harvey
location 660 from the west and
1,989 from north lines section 43--

36-3-s, T&P rotary,8,200.
Superior No, 5-- Wrage & Hen

drlckson, 660 from the west and
north lines of lease section --

3s, T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed
24 hours through 20-6-1 choke to
make no water and 193 barrels of
38.6 gravity, oil. Tubing pressure
was .125, ga;-o- ll ratio 597-- 1, eleva-tfp- n

2,597; top pay 6,865, total depth
7,064, Oil string 0,867r

Howard
Fleming Oil No. 21 Dodge Es-

tate, 330 from the west and
from the north lines section

T&P, pumped 24 hours aft-

er 820 quarts hltro to make no
water and 140.42 barrels30 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 306-- 1, eleva-
tion 2,264; top pay 2,600, total depth
2.010; the n. string at 2,550.

Continental No. 8-- W. R. Settles,
990 from the south and2,310 from
tho eastlines section 135-2- W&NW,
cable to 2,975, was amended to a
deepen.

Shell No.. 1 McGettes. C SE NW
T&P, drilled to 8,276 In

shale.

Martin.
Union Sulphur and Oil Corp.

No. 1 Snyder and Arnctt, Q NW
SW T&P. swabbed after
treating with 2,000 mud acid at
7,550-7-

DeKalb- - No. 1 Knox? C NW NE
League 253, Ward CSL, was swab
bing and testing at 7,919 In the
Sprabcrry.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- Bauer and Cockrcll, had
reached 10,220 In ahale. -

No, 3 Brcedlove,
C SE NE league 258, Briscoe
CSL, progressed to 8,357 In sandy
lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 6,888 from cast lines of
the lease in section 324, 'LaSalle
CSL, drilled at 3,325 In anhydrite
and sand.

CITY
(Continued From PageI)

and the Commission gave the nod
provided that paving was Install
ed. Jones was agreeable to this.
Also approved was a tentative mas
ter plan plat submitted by H. L.
Moss for more han 400 acreseast
ot Blrdwell Lane and south of .U. S.
80 (except for Junior College acre
age), Moss had the plan drawn so
that anyone buying acreage from
him would have to do so under an
agreement to develop it accord-
ing to the master plan. Such de
velopers would have to submit spe
cific plat plans to the city for ap-
proval.

Old Settlers Reunion was given
permission to cover a pavllllon at
the CJJy Park. Commissioners indi-

cated they would look with favor on
excepting water for drinking pur
posesfrom the banot outside sales
in event of stringent rationing.

Authorization was given to buy
two pumps at $1,000 each and to
borrow two motors from the City
of Fort Worth to boost theamount
of water from Moss or Powell
Lakes in event they catch any run
off, These would be emergency
measuresto help bridge a project-
ed water crisis this summer,

fr'l IJI ,11 III III I.Mli.1

SHOW
(Continued Prom'P-fcg- I)

Jerry Young, and 10 Jimmy Hale,
Fine Wool Lambs:1 Clyde Mont

gomery; 2. Guy Hodnett; 3 Travis
Dempsey; 4. Jack Morrison: 5
JesseOverton: 6 Travis Dempsey;
7 Guy Hodnett; 8 Doyle Lamb; 0
Carrol Chapman; 10 Joe Clark.
. Champion fine wool lamb, Clyde
Montgomery.

Reserve champion fine wool
lamb, Guy McNew.

Cross Bred Lambs; 1 Loretta
Overtop: 2 Kay Robinson; 3 Jesse
Overton; 4 Tommle Newman; 5
Kenneth Scott: 6 Jlmrrile Griffith;
7 Bennle JoeBUssard; 8 Blllic Han
son: 9 Melvln Daniel; 10 Billy
McNew.' .

The Judging' of the lambs-- was
continuing early this afternoon,
with the steersscheduledfor show-

ing at 2 o'clock in an old garage
building located near the ware
house where the animals are belngJ
kept. R. Y, iflow Taie, county
agent at San Antonio, ana gen-

eral livestock superintendent of the
annual San Antonio Fat Stock
Show wlll'judge the steers,

All the animals will be on ex-

hibit! all day tomorrow up until the
time of the sale, 7:30 tomorrow
night, . '

ANYBODY PLAY
A' HARMONICA?

SAN ANTONIO, March 12 Ml

The San Antonio Symphony
la looking for a harmonica

.playcr
He's needed for Saturday

night's concert.'
"We've got the mandolin

(player) and Roman 'tubas for
'Roman Festivals,' bui wo
can't find a harmonica player
for 'Carnival of Tho An-
imals,' " Conductor Victor Ales-sand-

said yesterday, "And
nobodyin 'the.orchestra cart dd
It."

Tho harmonica must have a
high register and be tuned to

the symphony pitch. The
player must be able to read
music and executive gllssandos
(runs).

Any applicants?

More Light Due

In BSHS Area
More light on and around the

new Senior High School building
appeared In prospect today.

Tho City Commission approved
the Installation of '26 new lights
along Eleventh Placo between Go-
liad and Lincoln, and 10th between
Goliad and State.

These lights, of the mercury va
por type, will replace nine Incan
descent lights, mostly along Elev-
enth Place.

Annual cost w'as estimated-- at
11,000.

Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan at
first questioned aomo of tho 10th
Street lights, but accccdcd when it
was contended they would also
serve as Illumination for the Bird-we- ll

Park.
He also thought the city should

call the attenlon of the Big Spring
icnooi uoara to yie need of flood
ugnts on the back side of its build-
ing as a-- further protective meas-
ure.

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany, which will Install and main
tain the lights. Indicated that half

dozen were on hand for Imme-
diate Installation. Commissioners
wanted these put In promptly on
Eleventh Place opposite the.high
school but with a request that
they be shifted to metal poles later
when they became available.

Truman Supports
Intdr-Chur- ch Drive

NEW YORK Tru
man says, the lnter-churc- h One
ureal Hour of Sharing ' campaign
this month will bring "material
well being and spiritual comfort
to the distressed people of Korea,
Irtdia, the Near East and Europe "

The Persldcnt yesterday sent a
message expressing appreciation
to the 21 denominations which arc
conducting the appeal through
Church World Service, a part of
the National Council of the
Churches of Christ In the U. S. A.

ProgressReported
PORT NECHES, March 12

Progress was reported last night
between AFL Machinists and the
U. S. Rubber Company here.

Another meeting' was scheduled
lot 'afternooit-- ' - "
jThe rubber plant was reopened

and the machinists have none back
to work pending settlement
grievances!

'(Continued From I)

not 'to enterhis name In'the "pou-larlt-

primary.
Sixteen names appeared as

Write-in- s of the ' Democratic bal--of

the New Hampshire lieutenants
in .the Elsenhower camp during the
campaign. .They did not permit
themselves to be quoted-- , but pri-

vately sharply criticized
Lodge's statement to a news con-

ference that the preferential ballot
In this election "would prove noth-
ing." Te senatorsaid that the only
lest of victory would be the election
of delegates.

The nreferentlal results were nn
astonishing triumph for Elsenhow
er. But before the election, some
of hut state leaders said Lodge's
remark wouM be of great to
the Taft campaign.

The preferential uauoi is not
htnrilnrr nn rleloBatM tn the national
TCigventJrifgrlwas'consldtrrctL TO
premely 'Important, however, as a
direct gauge of Elsenhower's pop--
ularlty with the rank-and-f- ile vo-

ten. and also as a oaromeieroi
Tart's ability to win. Votes.

The most repeatedargumentby
Taft's foes wasi "Hp can't win."
Taft entered thestatein the closing
stages ot the campaign, retorted,

T hnvA n'uriftv and then
staged a whirlwind campaign for
three days 'that some observers
thought might be enough to give
him the victory-Elsenhow-

made no political
statements at any time.
.For several hours last night, Taft

Was out m iront of ;fc.iscnhowcr,
holding a slim percentage lead. His
delegates were running strongly,
.aixflt appeared that at least four
of them might win.

Then returnscame In from Man
chester, the state'sbiggest city and
a highly industrialized,section Tan
carried the city over Elsenhower
by almost 1,000 votes.

Since Elsenhower's greatest
strength was believed to be con
centrated in the cities, Tails
chances:appearedmuch stronger.

The lead changed hands an hour
or so later when Elsenhowercar
ried Concord, the capital, by an
even larger margin. He took the
lead at that point, and gradually
drew away from the Ohloan.

Kefauver, on the contrary, was

Detroit Probe

May Be Carried

"Washington--
By FELIX B. WOLD

DETROIT UV The- communism
investigators were set to wind up
their hearing in Dcttult today but
with the chance It might bo car-
ried over Jo Washington.

On -- the heels of yesterday's
stormy session the group from the
House Activities
Committeo was ceporcd thinking
of an added session In "Washington.

Walter Rcuther, president of tho
CIO United Auto Workers, whose
Ford Local GOO has been described
as Communist - controlled, might
then be asked to testify as he re
quested last week.

One congressman's charge of
'damn He' against a witness and
repeated gavel-poundln-g by Chair
man Wood (D-G- marked a tur
bulent sessionyesterday,

JamesWatts of Ford Local 600,
a Georgia - born Negro, accused

Rep. Porter of advoca
ting lynching In a speech.The con-
gressman flung; back, "That's a
damn He."

Earlier, auto unionist Lee Ro
mano had testified that a compar-
ative handful of Communists con
trolled Ford Local 600 by being
able to "influenco" its governing
and policy-makin- g bodies. Tho lo-

cal, with 60,000 members, Is re
puted to be tho world's argest
local union.

The hubbub In the hearing room
accompanied tho ' appearances of
Walts and a fellow Local 600 mem-
ber, Paul Boatln.

Both Watts and Boatln, pre-
viously named Communists by
committee witnesses, tangled with
Wood and other committee mem-
bers. Once Wood threatened to
evict Watts if he didn't stop talk-
ing. Three times Wood ordered
Watts to "keep your mouth shut."

Two Hospitalized
After Road Mishap

Two persons were hospitalized
following, a traffld mishap 13 rrillcs
north of Big Spring on U. S. 87
Tuesday night, the sheriff's depart-
ment reported. -

Jim Rowland and Gloria Lopez
were admitted to Cowpcr Hospital
for treatmentof injuries. She. suf
fered painful cuts, while Rowland
Is believed to be suffering from a
spinal injury, his attending doctor
said.'

Members of the sheriff depart
ment said the car apparently wenf
out of control and turned over.
Both victims were thrown out of
the machine.

S. A. McComb Is

NewHeadOfTPEA
S. A. (Sam) McfComb has been

named president of the newly
formed Texas Public Employes As-

sociation of Highway District No. 8.
He was elected at the organiza-

tional meeting In Abilene Monday
evening. Other officers named
were P. D. Martin, Sweetwater,
first vice president: Jack Rlchey,
Hamlin, secorrd vice president;
and Fay Huey( Abilene, secretary-trc&surcr-v

McComb, a veteran member ot
the' Highway Department staff,

cfls In charge of maintenance ot

EISENHOWER
Page

they

help

state roads Ccnmtyr

out In front of Truman.practically
from the first.

Lodge, however, angered some
lots half of them Republicans
New Hampshire Democrats cast
more than 100 votes each' for Eis-
enhower and MacArthur, along
with a smattering for Johi Foster
uuiiea, iiu, oiassen, uuv. ,an
Warren ot California, Sen. Styles
Bridges of New Hampshire', and
Louis P. Schneider, St. Louis at-
torney.

Democrats receiving write In
voles included Gen-
eral JamesA. Farley, Gov. Adlal
Stevenson ot Illinois, Sen. Paul
Douglas of Illinois, Vice President
Barkley and Sen. Russell of
Georgia.

Some observers considered it
significant that Paul Hoffman, for
mer administrator or .ua,was tne

-

W
HAVE1 1

I

wncn "e general was trailing Tait
' by a few hundred votes'.

Thero have been recurring re
portsthat Hoffman might be asked
to take command the national
Elsenhower organlza 1 1 o n. S en.
Henry Cabot Lodge Massachu-sett- s

is now natfonajjchalrman. '
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WEATHEft REPORT

SameOld
DustDue
By The Associated Prats ,

Dust, whipped by gustr of wind
up to 60 miles an hour, moved
across West Texas and' the Pan-
handle Wednesday tiro wings
a cold front. ' ' f

Dust was expected over most
Texas by evening. The Weather
Bureau Issued wind warnings to
airports. '

Lowest visibility at 8:30 a.m. was

Intent To Murder
ChargeIs Filed
In Shooting Case

A charge of assault with intent
to murdsr has been filed against
Ponclano Torres In connection with
a shooting which occurred early
Tuesday In the northwest part
the city.

Torres Is .charged with shooting
Lewis Flores, who Is In Cowpcr
Hospital 'or treatment gunshot
wounds. Officers said Flores 'was
shot three times, onco through
each arm and once U the stomach.
The shooting,--occurred at about 1

a.m. Tuesday. .
District Attorney Ellon GtlMand

srld Torror made a statementto
the efhefthat he fired a pistol
four or five times. However, he
said the victim also had a gun at
the time the shooting. Torres
turned a gun over to city police
Tuesday.

Flores' condition was described
as serious, but he Is expected to
recover,

Local FFA Team
To-Stat- e Contest

A team from Big Spring High
School, which already has won top
honors In Its own district and area,
will leave Thursday for Huntsvlllc
to compete In the State Invitational
Future Farmersof America Lead
ership Contest.

The state qontest will be held
on the campus of Sam

Houston Stpte CUlego. The Big
Spring team will compete with
winners from 11 areas of tht state.

Members of the local team arc
Elbert Long, Jim Damron and Cal-

vin Daniels. The local school sys-

tem Is sending them and their
coach, R. Baumhardt, vocation-
al agriculture tcacheV, to the meet.

In coaching the ftcam, Baum-
hardt has been assisted by Tructt
Vines, another vocational agricul-
ture teacher, and John Damron, a
vocational agriculture student.

En route to Huntsvllle, the Big
Spring delegation will stop over at
College Stition for a brief tour
ot Texas A&M College on Friday,

iDr. O'Brien Leaves
For. Illinois Meeting

Dr. IP. D. 6'Brien left Wednes
day foj Carbondaler'nr.where 'he
will address the state Brotherhood
meeting of Southern Baptists in Illi-

nois.
- During the two-da-y meeting; Dr.
O'Brien 'is scheduledto deliver five
Inspirational addresses to tho lay
men's meeting. plans to return
here early Sunday and will be in
the pulpit at the First Baptist
Church as usual.

MORRIS
(Continued From Page 1)

allst firm, which delivered dry car-
go to Red China for six months
after start of the Korean War and

United Tanker Corp.. a V. S.
firm which hauled oil to Chinese
ports until a month before the war
started. ,

United Tanker Js a subsidiary
ot China International Foundation,
Inc., of which Morris Is president.

The subcommittee also Is exam-
ining the propriety deals in war
surplus tankers which Joseph .
Casey, Washington lawyer, and a
group friends ran cash invest-
ments $101,000up to a profit of
3Vi million dollars. Casey has told

were re-so- United in negotia-
tions which Morris said h. ac-
tively participated

"You impute some wrongdoing
In this transaction," Morris told
Sen. McCarthy during questioning
about the ship deals. "There isn't
any!"

Wise
THANK GO00NE

HAVE NO WORRIES ABOUT

THE CHILUREN'3 FOOD- -

THEY HAVE BOTH BEEN.

PICTURE OF HEALTH

SINCE THEY WERE BfBIESJ
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proteins that build
jpplylng fats and

blood, bones,

DRINK MILK
teeth and tissues.

Story r--

To Blow
one mile a Abilene,. Del Rio, Big
Spring' and AmarUlo had four-mil- e

visibility at that lime; Childress,
five; Wichita Fallssix.At that time
the, Cold front wag, bulging ,arc
WCat'jOf Del Rio at one end and
east of Wichita FaUs at the other.

Visibility was down at San An--
t
loruo ana vuctona mis mormng,
but for another reason fog. It
grew so heavy at San Antonio ear
ly that Visibility was half a mile
at one time. Victoria reported four-mil-

visibility at one time.
El Pasohad a deluxo mlxturo of

snow.and dust at 1:30 a.m. but the
snow stopped at 2:30 and the situ-
ation improved rapidly.

The cold "front brought,no rain.
The long Texas drouth dented by
rains earlier this week was far
frgm whipped.

The water problems continued.
Eleven West Texas counties made
a step toward hiring a profession-
al g crew, and border
residents were accused by Mexican
officials of using more than their
shareot Rio Grande water.

Horaclo Vldrlo Perez. Mexican
official with the International
Boundary Water Commission, said
the Lower Valley Authority has
threatened to ask Mexico to stop
release of water from Marte Go-
mez Reservoir if the violations
continue.

Delegates from Andrews. Martin
Yoakum, Dawson, Terry, Mitchell,
Lynn, Gaines, Borden, Midland and
Howard Counties sent an applica-
tion for a charterfor the West Tex-
as Weather Improvement District
to Austin. The letter of Intent per
mits the firm to go ahead with op
erations pending granting of the
statecharter.

The Denver firm - Water Re
sources
wiu cha 6K IIe h.?d commcnl

- - i....nnng rati) to the area
covering about CM million acres.

me area may be Increased to
ten million qcrcs.if Kent, Scurry,
Garza, Jones and Stonewall Coun
ties come into the weather im-
provement league.

The 11 counties already have
raised $24,700 for the water hunt
a $15,000 down payment to the
Denver firm and cloud-seedin- g set
for April 1. Similar payments will
be made every 00 days.

Pre-daw- n temperaturesIn Texis
Included: Austin 56, Amarillo 43,
Lubbock 45. El Paso 39. BIb Snrlne
60, Dallas 54, Brownsville 67, Lar-
edo 63, Houston 47, Tyler 52, Luf-kl- n

50, Beaumont 49 and Texar--
Kana so.

MARKETS

WALl STREET
NEW YORK. Mircb 12. tD Th lock

rairkct rnliMt in cU?t tradlni ittodijfi opcnlni. Numerotu ltudcri held t
prcTlout UkU in lnlUil trtmactlont.

Northern Picltic wn n tulr leader on
the tipilde, olnlni nearly a point at II.
Tacklnf on imaU fractions were Anaconda
Copper, Dow Chemical. Packard Motor,
StandardOU INJ), Weitlnihoute andPtpii
Cola.

Vnchanced to lover atocka Included
American Telephone, Du Pont, Interna.-tlort- al

.Telephone. Jllthiuu OU. u.
American adltor-am- i Celotix. -
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH, March 11. lUe

1.100, calm 300! catUe and tatvea aold
mciUy ateady here todaj, Oood. and
cnoicc eiausbicf eiecra ana yearlings

common and medium kinds
f beet cows 3im. caoners and
cutter, lle-IJ- bulls rood and
ChOlCa SlSUenUP eiltM aiA.114 AmmMn
ana meaium cure, culls 110-1-

buvu Ban cuuice ewcier cbites :

food and choice Mocker yearllsit tlf-IU- :
stocker cows 30--

Hois 1,400, bote were steady on tn
weights, choice lSO-2-o pound butchers
tit choice 5 pound I1ITS.

17 7). choice 5 pound hogs 7

75; sowj I1JM-415.- feeder pigs

Sheep 1000; mostly steady wth tome
hrSTy' shorn lambs weaker; good and
chr'et milk-fe- d lambs I3M3T: good and
choice shorn slaughter lambs
latter prlca buying lambs with No. 1

felta. can ana utility sisughter ewes
.feeder, lambs S20424.

corroy
NEW YORK. March 12 (A Noon cotton

prices were IS to 70 cents a bala lower
man ine previous close, Marcn 40.71.
May 40 01 and July 3.01.

THE WEATHER
"

TEMrEBATCBEStlly Sill. Mid.
Abilene .. 79 t
Amarillo . ,,... 11 3T
IUO BPnlNO ,.,,,,,,,,.,77 41
Chicago ,.'40 33
Denier ,,.. M 31

1 Paio ,.,, ,. M 37-

Fort Worth M $3
Oalreston . ....;.-,.- . tx Jtt
New Yofk , ,..; ,,,.,.. l 38
Jen Amcftlo , ..........v......72I.&V

nsKTafctt 7.w..'. 5T4 31
B3n sets Uday at s:S3 p , rises Tburt--

w . v.vv a
NORTH CENTRAL. TEXAS! ParlW

cloudy tfats erternoon, tonllht an$ Tburs--
aari voiaer toaay ana tomgnt.

WEdT TEXAS: Partly cloudy, colder this
afternoon and tonight. Warmer Thursday
afternoon.

SOUTH CENTRAL., TEXAS! Partly
cloudy this afternsca. t&night and Thurs-
day. tlUle (older tonight, fiireng southerly
winas on we ceast smiting nonneriy
this afternoon and diminishing Thursday.

I HAVE BROUGHT
THEM UP- - ON

TENNESSEE II
, f m

bone and mucl and repair the body's wear
luaari . . . vitamins that ward of disease...

British Hope

Record Budget

Holds-Reserv-es

LONDON, March 12 Ml Britain
looked today to a record budget of

rtZi'Tol???--. n

u

m
in.

to

4,240,000,000 pounds ($11,872,000,- -
000) to restoreworld confidence in
the pound andslow up tho leak In
the country's vital gold and dollar
reserves,
' At jhe end of February those re-
servestotalled less than two billion
dollars. The treasuryconsiders that
perilously low.

The gdvernment thought, too,
that the budget, which cuts incomo
tax; and taxes on overtime earn-
ings, would restoreworkers' Incen-
tives to produce more spmsthing
Britain mustdo to survive.

One of the Immediate effects was
a slock marketslump. Government
bonds and industrial sharesnose-
dived. Brokers had expected H be-
cause, paradoxically, they believe
the budget has "strength and
soundness."

They said the slump was caused
by a new excess profits lax and
Hi per cent Jump to 4 per cent

In the interestrate for bank loans
which Butler approved to. put a
tighter rein on all credit.

Another almost immediate effect
will be higher prices for such baslo
foods as bread, fats, cheese, but-
ter, sugar, bacon, eggs, and milks.
These will come because of a cut
of 160 million pounds (448 million
dollars) which Butler directed In
the 410 million pounds In food sub-sidl- es

which the government has
paid producers to keep prices
down.

Butler alsohiked the gasoline tax
eight cents making the price

f59A cents a gallon and order
the excess profits tax on business
profits, above the 1947-4-9 average.

Shivers PaysVisits
CAINESVILLE, March 12 IB

Gov. Allan Shivers paid a surprise
visit to the State School for Girls

his brief mtnnntinn
MrsMaxlnc Burllngham, super-

intendent, was out of town, And
tho assistant superintendent Was
oft duty for hospitalization,

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

Willie McCutchan to It. E. melon et ax.
14 3 acres out of the northeast quarter oi

Tar, 410 and other considera-
tions

8. w. SuthM to Herrr W. Bahkt ! ot.lot 3 block I. North Belrue addition,
$11 50.

J. 1 Salcb et ux to OU Transport,
Ino acres In T&P, 110 and
other considerations.

Rayford 0. Martin et ux to J. 7 MUlt- -
can. lot 3, block i, cole and Btraybora
addlUon. 1500

R. L Warrent et ux to W T. and
wayianq F Taylor, n acre In north half

lot cuinwnt qutrltr OIJl-JHo- , Tap.
$1,450.

Irrltatloaof Externally Caused

PIMPLES
To gently cleanse brokenout akin,
then soothe itchy irritation, and
so aid healing use time tested

RESINOL

WILLIAM R. DAWES

.Representlnrr

SoulhwesfernLifa Int. Co,
Phone l653.Wox-J2l- 2

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

Wanted To Purchato

LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCING AND

Direct From Owner
No Brokers

NOVITA '
OIL COMPANY, INC.

59 Bacon Bldg.
ABILENE, TEXAS

TennesseeMilk
LATER -

YOU WERe RIGHT.
MRS Wise, WE COULD I

NOT GET ALONG WITH
OUT THAT SPLENDID
MILKv

and tear . . . heat
hosnhorusand lime

Ju Y EXCELLENT" MIllK. ORDER I '.. 7 S

..

FOR HEALTH



SENATOR TO WEST
'
TEXAS

..

ForeignPolicy Is
BlastedByTaft
By WILBUR MARTIN

DALLAS, March 12 Ml In the
wake of a bitter attack on the
foreign policy of the Truman

Sen. Itobert A. Taft
tutu- - WcafTcxar

Tho Ohio senator, plugging his
candidacy for the COP Presiden-
tial nomination, headed for Am'arll-lo- ,

Lubbock and El Paso with
speeches at each of the three
cities.

Last night ha lashed anew at

W:Wk"'' 5Hmm- - k v

VCTOR THEREMIN"

Mystery Instrument
To Be Shown

, In Music Concert
Billed as "the world's most mys-

terious musical Instrument," the
"Victor Theremin" will bo featured
In a concert to ' be given by the
Mason Swiss Bell Ringers In the
First Baptist Church onv Thursday

"at 7:30 p.m.
This instrument has no keyboard,,

strings, reeds or pipes. Yet it re-

sponds to the motion of the per-
former's .hands waving It in space
without being touched. It is ah elec-

tronic instrument,invented by a
young Russian scientist of New
York City by the name, of Liori
Theremin.

Other parts of the Bell Ringers
program Include Gospel songs and
sacredhymns! played on tho Swiss
hand fells, the musical glasses,
singing saw. vibraharn.solovoxand

1rirftpit firL:flftrlple
octavechimes. The Rev. and Mrs.
Bernard Mason play the lnstru

. ments. '

TopNay$ Secrets
RevealedAt Hearing

By ELTON C. FAY J

WASHINGTON Ml The Penta-gon-'s

custodians of military secrets
winced today as they read a Navy
admiral's testimony at a public
congressionalhearing on anew and

--
, hitherto hush-hus-h guided .missile,

" ATavyspokesman, qucrjed' to-

day about the testimony of Rear
Adm. John B, Moss at a hearing

.of a Senate subcommittee-o- small"
business" yesterday said- - Moss
"was under the Impression that he
was in a closed session."

Therefore,' the spokesman told
- this reporter, "no disciplinary ac-

tion will 'be. taken" against the
admiral, who Is assistantchief for
materiel and services In" the Bureau
of Aeronautics.

Moss, in his testimony;
1. Identified the missile as the

"Sparrow."
2. Claimed It cantrack down and

destroy an' enemy plane 4hrec or
four. miles away,

3. Said the presentversion is for
firing from a plane, but a ground-to-a- ir

(anti-aircraf-t) type Is being
worked on.

There was no Immediate explana-
tion of why the admiral thought
the hearing Was closed to the

Youths Discharged
From Hospital After
Mishap Kills Mother

COLORADO 'CITY Sid Junior
nvlonr-you- gaterod

left mowcriess ny nuia acciaent 15
miles west of Colorado City, were
discharged at noon, Tuesday, fcom
the Root Hospital In Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cole left for

. Texarkana with the two children
shortly afterward. Cole is the fa- -

. ther of the deceased woman Mrs.
Sid Hcrndon Jr. . ' '

An ambulance arrived from Ok-
lahoma early this morning to re-
turn her body tolda'bel for burial,

ChurchMeet Is On
ABILENE, March 12 UV-T- be

18th annua) meeting of the Texas
Council of Church Women contin-
ued here today with more than 70
officers and delegates registered.

The conference, which started
yesterday, is due to close Friday.

MEERThal
MaieMiliraukceFamous

is.
A. K. LEBKOWSKY

the Truman administration, this
time centering his scorn,on the
Asiatic phase of foreign policy.

He drew on an old Assyrian
proverb:

"Better an. army of goats Jed
by a lion than an'army of lions
led by a goatl"

Then he roared:
"Stalin Is no goatl"
'To conquer all Asia has been

Stalin's primary objective since
1945. In my opinion it still Is.

"Is it Impossible to expect com-
mon sense in our national adminis-
tration until Acheson Is thrown out
of tho Department of State?" he
JMtVfiri.

I jle said "the strength of our
country today lies in the high

squajlty of the ordinary citizen at
the bottom. The weakness of our
country lies In the lack of Judg
ment of the people at the top."

Taft said that Stalin had used
'psychological warfare in Wash

ington" to whitewash the Chinese
Communists and blacken the Chi-

nese National Government.'--

"Today," he said, "Communists
control all the Chinese mainland
except those Isolated areaswhere
hundreds of thousands are-- still
maintaining a lonely and desperate

I resistance! Andas first fruits of
our government's folly in falling
tq prelect our vital Interest In an
independent 'and friendly China,
yc have gathered more than 100,--

000 casualties in Korea
lie said that "PresidentTruman

talks of peace,but tho Korean War
resulted from his weak and waver-
ing policies," and charged "this
has been an administration of
waste, war and weakness.'

He. warned that. Stalin could
choose any of three attraclve
aggressions Burma, Indo-Chl- or
Formosa."

Communist capture of Formosa
would break the island chain which
Is our shield, he warned.

Taft called for the arming of.

the Chinese Nationalists and ol
using thm to attack Communist
positions .possibly invade the
mainland of China U the Red
Chinese attack IndofChlna. or re-

new the war In Korea.
He said the Chinese Nationalist

soldiers were the only unused
armed forces In Asia with a "will
to fight against the Communists."

''Our experience
of Eurom-- In the nast vear." he
sam, "nastaugntus.inai guis oi
money and arms cannot buy a will
to fight."

public. A reporter, after the hear
ing, asked him a question and was
told the missile Is "abouthalfway"
between an experimental and a
production-lin-e sage.Of his com-
ment bv the adnttral. the Navv
spokesman'said;

"The atafemftnt'triad. In fcn ro--
Dorter bv Adm. Mom whs an in.'
aewttwjrttwt K-- ts considered the
!nfprma.tonLBJYcn regardingmamfc
facturlng status may 'be placed in
the same category as 'under de-
velopment. The act the Navy is
working on such' missiles is well
.known."

The security classification on the
Sparrow is "confidential," .spokes-
man said when askedby a reporter.

The military has become partic-
ularly sensitive on the matter of
guided missile since President
Truman last year took the Air
Force to task for announMnff a tifcur
missile, the "Matador." The Penta--
Hon nas sougnt, m light or the
White House annoyance,to impose
a dceD blackout on anv r4ltrnlnn
of these Weanons.

The annual budget which the
resident sent to Congress said,

"It ls nlahned In iqm fr Ahuin i
number of combat air squadrons
and sumortlne survli imlf. ulih
special mlsslle-te- st and missile- -
nanaung equipment to make pos--
siore-- ine employment of guided
missiles as service weapons."

T. E.JJORDAN & C.O.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

A tervfee of beauty and dig
nity ot a pr!c In keeping
with the family's needs or
wthM, ifs munoreMo
call us.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER .

At Your Fa'verit RataiUr

& SON, Wholesalers

Big Spring (Tokos) Herald,Wed., March 12, 1D52
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General
Lt. Cen. Rcbert W. Harper, left, commanding general of the Air
Training Command, Tuesday paid a flying visit to Big Spring Air
Force Base. He was escorted on a tour of the Installation ly Col.
Ernest F. Wackwltz Jr., right, base commander. General Harper
expressed satisfaction with construction progress to date. He also
expressedhis regret at being unible to meet With city officials, due
to time limitations of his stay-her- " ,,.,...,

AFTER SEEING CONNALLY

Mission A Success,
HawaiiansProclaim

WASHINGTON, March 12 Ul

The Hawaiians whocame here to
protest to Senator Connally said
yesterdaytheir visit had, led" the- -

Texan to make new "charges with-
out foundation."

The delegates said their "mis
sion has been a success."

They added that, "if anything,
Conhally'sTemarkson the Senate
floor after he met with them "will
serve only to Increase the anger of
Hawaii's people, because they In-

eluded charges without foumla
Hon.; '

The six Hawaiians came to Wash-
ington to protest what they said
were "Insulting remarks" made by
Connally a week ago In the-- Senate.

Connally gald then: "I think I
am a betterAmerican than a great
many people who live In Hawaii."

The Hawaiians Include five World
War II veteransand a Gold Star
mother. They came here to get the
senator to "eat his words."

The eroun talked with Con.
nally at his office and said later
they felt they had got their nolnt
of view across.

Connally then took the Senate
floor and" said he had "not eaten
my remarksand thathe had "noth
ing for which to apologize."

He added Ke respects the "eal-
fant service" of Hawaiian soldiers
and that he intended no indictment
against.thcjslandpcopleJnhlsear-
lier speech,He said all he intended
to convey was that Hawaiians were
"non-votin- g citizens of the United
States."

The, senator's assertion that tho
visit was propaganda for the Ha-
waiian .statehoodbill was "unwar

Uiihifoklmnvn
PAINS, BAD

Al4 Ltck o(TlUUtr andEntrrr,Alwtyt.TImmA ..4 I..l-- . Iht. iDll, Vttue
Palna, a Qentrat Eua-Doir- n ttimt
WlUi No AmblUon To Work o?my.

Amazinq Relief
No Matter How Lonr Yeu Hate

Suffered,or whatTlrujs yon havl
nsed, yonvcan lumhmw for relief
Jro4has4.imnttrin Tk HOPE
MINERAL TABLETS andln JUST
A FEW DAYS rou frill seeand (eel
nnbelierableroolts. IIOFE MIN-ERA- L

WILL ENRICH YOUR
OLOOD, sire, you pep and enerrr
and will help roar body drive cut
polsonons wastes! It will nut. the
warm Kd mmir of health In rour
cheeks, yonr exes will sparkle and
your LAZY ORGANS will o to
work atalnt

Blended by Nature
More and moredoctorsare torn

Inr BACK TO NATURE for cores,
renleillln-wa- s discereredIn'annukir
rat mold growth; raw onionwill sill
bacterial and a. new snbstltntefor
.blood plasm, hasbeeafoandIn Ok--n

Plants. NATURE I'ROVIDESl
Hope Mineralconies from the earth,
nunnfacturtdinnilnre's own

ATURE has blendedtraces offift; EEN DIFFERENT MINER.
LALS In Hope.Mineral. When rrenr--
u7 onores wear, yon oown, maxe
you laxy and tired, canie dlxsy
spells; when Tonr baek achesand
you haveheadaches.Feeland Look
Old Before Yonr Time; whenyour
FOWERS ARE WEAKENED U
may be lack of these Then,
torn to HOPE MINERAL.

Free Yogr Body
NOTICE YOUR ELIMINATION

a lew aajEMteruxuic nope Min
eral. The wastewill become blackunJtbl bat do notbeeoi
ed the minerals are "dolnr .their

rkt Whenyour body Is FREEOF
POISONS and ImpnriUes. yon WlU
bectnto feel thatold ambition com--
Inr back, the years will alio away
and yen will thank Nature for fir
ms;you wis wonaenmmineral.

Pays Visit

rantedand completely erroneous,1
the delegation's statement said.

It also called Incorrect that the
uciegauons visit to Texas, was
"motivated by political consider'
tlons." ,

The statementsaid'the "visit --was
made to find 6ut whether Texsns
agreed with Connally in his "ap
praisal of Hawaii's Americanism"
and to enlist the aid ot the 36th
Texas Division with which Hawaii
442nd Regimental Combat team
fought in World War Hr .

Tho delegation said lt believed its
trip to Washington ha "been a-- aue--
ccss ior ujese reasons:

"1. Senator Connally, althongh he
has not eaten his remarks, has at
least thoroughly masticated them.

"2. Wo feel that the people of
mwau nave now. served ample
notice they will not allow slurs on
their Americanism to go unchal-
lenged, no matter by whom uttered
or Where,.

"3. We hopeandtrust It will suc-
ceed in persuading any elected or
appointed official to forego any
such remarksas that made by Sen-
ator Connolly."

"4. We feel that we have enlist-
ed the active support of the people
of Texas, to help us defend our
honor anij?e.JwIueJhatj5UPPQrt
highly. . ,

' '

"5. Wo. have had the opportunity
of thanking, personally those sen-
ators who camttothedefense-- of
Hawaii's Americanism after Sen-
ator Connally's first. oUtburst( in-

cluding Francis Case of South Da-
kota, William Knowland of Cali-
fornia, Guy Cofdpnof-Oregon- , and
Joseph O'Mahony of Wyoming."

Swims
BRFATHr HEADACHES,

Like A New Person
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A recent .tetter from Taton Kiplas,
llch.t Will 70apleaatleadmeabottle

ot joor Hop Mlaeril Tablets. I lute
tried all vrer Lantlnc for them. The
druttlit hue in Eaton Rapldi tot me
on bottle and I mattu? therat won
derfid. I wai so tlrtd all tho tune and
M wasmy huifcwd and at homewhen
we tat a wbUe, we could hardly walk.
Wo took on bottle totetberand.tut
Ilk a new person, th Uaieniw and
tbedneuli all (one. We would Ilk to
keep taktns thtrafor awhile to pleax
tend them iliht away.

Guaranteed
Geta bottleatyourdrnrstoreto-

day. Vie It and' U too are set
MIUACULOPSLY SATISFIED, we
will tladly refund your money.No
matter how Ions yon have suffered

don't-d-o It another day. HOPE
MINERAL may be what you. are
searchingfor.

PBICE $LS9

DIGESTIVE DISTURBANCES, DIZZY SPELLS,
VAGUE
NERVOUSNESS, WEAKNESS, HEARTBURN,
NUMBNESS, PALENESS AND STOMACH GAS

minerals.

COLLINS BROS, AND OTHER GOOD DRUO STORES

SenateOkaysStateRetention
Of Land UnderHarbors,Bays

--- -- By TEXEASLEY"
AP SMcUl.Wtthlstton 8rlc

WASHINGTON, March 12 Ul

ino oenaie ioaay put aside tern- - "" wmunvw, u t ictmi unj
porarlly tho pending legislation llke,y lh?1 deb?,te6n.,t.h

with control of the oU-ri- .eUonwill be
beneath themsrcln.l seY IU"d bcfore c?fIV !"t week.

.Before quilting late yesterday, lt
ldoptea'-by:.lmahlmou- vole7 in

amendment clearly SDcelfylna that
the statesshall have all. rights, title
and Interest in the lands beneath
harbors, bays and Inland naviga-
ble waters Ip'cludlng tho Great
Lakes.

The amendment lsn mntnlnn.1
provision, recommended by Sen.
Long thai Congress later
shaU,determine tho line of demar-
cation between bays and harbors
and the open seas.

The pending resolution, sponsor-
ed Jointly by Sens.O'Mahoney

and Anderson ), would
give the Secretary of In'erlor.con-tro- l

of the submerged coastal lands
put to the edge of the continental
shelf until a final solution is found
to the statesversus Federal gov-
ernment controversy.

siaics would get three-eight- of
the royalties from submerged limit
within three miles of their shore
lines. With the Frrinrnl mwrnm.nl
keeping tho remainder.

ino tmciahds. issue was side-track-

so the.Senatecould take up
the President' nlnn tnr rnnrrranlr.
Ing th'o infernal Revenue Bureau,
uinsiacraiion oi me ' Japanese

C. V Cunningham
To Bo HonoredAt
TexasTechService

Charles V. Cunningham of Gar-
den Cltv will bn hnnnn-r-t nf th

Recognition Servlco at
lexas Teen toaay.

He will receive Individual Hon-
ors for Scholastic achtevrmrntritir.
ing the soring and fall semeiten
or iUSl.

He Is tho son nf A. J. rnnnlns
han and Is a freshman in the divi-
sion of Aerlcultur t 4rh.

Texas Tech pauses one.day each
year to give recognition to atu
dents Who ire nutstanritnir In n
demies, scholarship, athletics, and
lettermen: and atudpnt nrrnnir.
cd include the urmer tlimn nor ran'
of each of tho freshman, sopho
more, junior, and senior classes:
recipients of scholarships and
awards: camnus leanon-- nihiKiul
lettermen; and student- Organtarn-
uonsm wnicn iwo-mir- ihc mem-bexsh- lo

maintains a "IV avrmirn
If recognized scholastlcallv for

the first time, tho student re
ceives individual Honors; for"llic
accona ume, uassHonors; for the
uiira ume. uivisinnni iinnnra. nnrf,

al v T .. ..
ior uio lounn ume, uoiiego Hon
ors.

The Island nf K'n In thn Arn
Sea was the hlrthnlurn nt ITInnn.
crates, tho fatherof medicine.
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301 E. 1st

peace treaty is expected to como
nn lmmrrilnti.lv nfti ihn MArtf.nL
zation plan issue is disposedof, Mo

h,.?!I!lli!dC!!i
S?nn"y Tcx a"l Holland (D.

not Kva 'tales
.itMT,.ni-'h,vTniUo- - froftWWincnui

'lai.
That nf thn Titian u.fift nmtMu

will speak soon after debate Is re-
sumed, embodies precisions of a
bill, passed by the House last sum
mer ana shelved in the Senate In-

terior Committee, lt would give. 'the
statesrlmr tltln in thn iihmrt,,l
lands out for a distance of thrco
mucs from shore NHi miles In tho
caseof Texas beeausntf rnmlltlnn.
underwhich lhf Inlnrrt thn linlnn.
it also would glvo the. states37H
per cent of all oil and gas revenues
from that point out to. the edgeot
me continental shelf. ,

The shelf extends out about three
to five miles from the coast off

Ify
it's

-
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"50,000 Miles Ho

"m Drcttn Out Grit and
Slud While The) Cnalna
Hetl "Hot-oil- " every.

miles flush --out dirt,
add and contamination be--,

.fore theycan do harm, leave)
tho partsof 'en

California, 00 to 125 miles
shoro in tho Gulf of Mnlrn. Thn
bottom ot tho sea then drops off to
kiki ucptni.

The Holland would
give the states tttto to the lands

Im ,t.A A......,... ... .a aii mi; iumiiiiiv nmnnvm. niir

shelf.
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KENTUCKY WHISKEYj
CODPANY, LOUISVILLE. KENTBCKT.
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Now, get

Hww's Famevs

Wear"
Service

working
sparkling

amendment

NEW

itlwinMWHUI IrilliMM.vmnv.

m Air
antl 'clean
filterelements...

tho
ever

to'make these
important

your
dust

BOOKLET
"CROSS-TOWH-

Your Enpjnoi

EARL B.

ITCHDon't BiBtt Another Mlnnt
No matter how many remedies ws
ha tried for ltchlnf eexema, pwttaaa.
lnfecUon. athleta'a footor whatever

kln may be anything
--torn head tn BALVg

ad Wondir kidkttrt caa fctlp Too.
Developed for lb boyi In the Army.

now (or yon folks at
WONDER SALVE while, sreaeeleo,
anuWpUe. No Ufly eppeeranc.Sf
for children. Get WONDER
and WONDER ArmSEPTIC SOAP
rendu or money refunded. Truly
wonderful preparations. Try them.

In Dig Spring by Collins,

know why
the
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KENTUCKY BUNDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. STRAIGHT BOURBON
PROOf, ALSO BOTUED IN BOND,. 100 PROOF ' THE OLD SUNNY BROOK
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International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING '

MACHINE . .

f"m95 527.00
I V . $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBItfj-SEW-

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE
Trade-I- Your Old Machine ai"

Down Payment Noy&dt

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304Orea9

J?',..'-V-

(&fi
sstfmr

BRAND.

n nMm 4 Kav wu Yiw

Cl?52 CONTINENTAL

Oil COMPANY

0
With Conoco Super
OKI Conoco (ui)ris fortii

with additives that curb
the dangerousaccumulation
of andcontamination-prot-ect

metal from
corrosive combustion adds
-- fight rust andOiiPlats

a film of lubricant to
surfaces.

Miles
Wear"

Service!

We Mlloago Merchantsarc, now trained and
ready to givo your cni tho eamo eervico that
helpedkeeptestenginesnow in tho spectacular'.'60,000
Miles No Wear" road test! V . .

aiWjJi?isawJjJranadmwjEar9
Avt.A4 vujuyu Aymig'llliiiaT,

bom

lsasaBw'

hometown druggltt

DOWN

CABINET

Jiluvv

nilrill

flirt

Conoco
exactly

ODirny oi Conoco DilRfiX motoruu. -
Thanks to Conoco's "60,000 Miles No

Wear." Service, thoao enginesshowedno tvear of any
consequence,in an averageof less than one-- ono--
thousandthinch on cylindersolid crankshafts.Gasoline
mileago for the last5,000 mileswasactually 00.17 as
good asfor thofirst 5,0001
. Now you can get Conoco'sgreat "50,000Miles No
Wear" Service to help your cnrino.Iast longer, perform
better, uso less gasolineandoil!

G Recondition All
Oil riltarsl

replace
worn-ou- t cartridges...and
record mileage. check

time hood is
litid, euro

filter are pro
tecting englno

outside and
grit.

Atfc for my fKE

--Th Best , --

Protect

STOVALL, Agent

your trouble

Boep

.

sXLvsj

Sold

.93

yuur

Pharj4

.

Motor

fled

surface

right
metal

fact,

Phon 2500

--v
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a,T MARRIED )

I LOVE TO MAKE
MUD PIES f ..
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES S. SERVICE
Automatic Winder, Air Powered Polisher. Factory

New Guarantee.
"The One For You In '52"

$2.50 Per

$ DREADFUL FIOOD-TH- E
HAS

BRID0E "AS
Z A

MRWH
THAT lunnit

DO

J'j

TtiSiK-- .

AROUND

COT
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KAIN OR SNOW OR
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GOSH. 1 FORGOT7 READ

THERE IS SOMETtfltte'VERy
UMU5UAL HEADED CXJR.

WAY, CADETS
PONT KrlOW

'JUSTW3Af TO
MAKE OF IT!

OH.AH 'YW THAT GIRL DOESNT
WISKr --V HEAR MV HORN.'Ti
SOMETHIN 1 MMV BRAKES

HORRIDlEy WON'T HOL.Of- r-
WOULD THIS

THE. END OF
LESTEP

CARTOONIST GOOCH
WHICH DRAWS
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' MY NEW MK
( DINING ROOM
VcilRTAINSj

W. R. SMCLSER

Bonded Representative

Phone 1162 206 E. 8th
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JayhawksAreOusted
From Regional
OklahomaTeams

ainiinal.
AMABILLCv Howard County's

Jayhawks ran Into the greatestde-

fense ever thrown up In the Regjon
5 Junior College Tournament hero
last night and lost to EasternOkla-

homa A&M 45-3-

Leading 25-2- 2 at half time, the
Jayhawks were limited to five
points In the third quarter and
held scoreless In the fourth as
Eastern Oklahoma's deliberate of-

fense maintained Its first half
pace.

By defeating Howard County,
Eastern Oklahoma reached the
finals of the tournament. The win-n-

of which gets an expenses-pai-d

trip to the National Junior College
Tourney at Hutchinson, Kansas
next week.

,. Playing them In tho finals will
be the Connors State Aggies of
Warner, Oklahoma, victors by 52-4-

over Amarillo College In the
tournament's other scml-flna- )

game yesterday.
Howard County meets Amarillo

tonight with third place in the
meet at str.kc.

Bob Williams, with 11 points,
was high scorerfor the Hawks, fol-

lowed by CaseyJones with 8. Lead--.
Ing Eastern scorer was J e r r e 1

Logan, their pivot, who hit 16
points and, Burl Neighbor a' for-
ward, who" banged 12 digits

Howard County played well In
the first half but was unable-- to get
near the "basketIn the second half
due "to -- Easterns strong defense
hcjo rarrtrrrK Jonei . 0 0 0 0
Malnet . ,

WUllamt ,
C. Jones .
Hoison .
Thompson
Warrtnno(tti .
OUtnort ,

Total! 11 A 10 14
EASTERN rn rt Tr rr
Nelfhbora ..k.4
Loin . ....T
StrU .. 4

Tarronet . ...
laurMin, . ... 0
Blaat ... 0
Gslltther ,. 0
Ttrguson

ToUll II I 45 SJ
lltlftlme Score' Howard Couny v Kest-r- a

OtlaTvomer 2T Tree throws misled
llowsrd Count? (1) Williams 3 Rosson 1,

Xtttrrn (B) Neighbors. 3. Logan 3, s,

Blake. Davis
omeitlt: Host Dlediot and Bobbr

NettersBeaten

By Lamesans
The locals' losing skein extend-

ed two straight when Lamesa de-
feated theBig Spring Steerettes In
a girls' volley ball game played Jn
Eteer Gym here Tuesday night.
Final tab was 24-2-

Ilg Spring led at half time, 18-1-2,

but tho Tornado Queens came
on fast after the half to gain the
lead.

pther Lamesa. teams also swept
fo victories. Jueen

achieved a 33-2- 0 triumph ov
er the local reserves while the.

a
39-3-1 decision.

Itoy Worlcy h?d charge of the
Big Spring senior clubs in the ab-
sence of Coach Arah Phillips, who
was taken to the hospital.

The Steeretteswill return,to ac-
tion Friday night, at which time
they lnv Me Abilene

Angelo To Host
Six-Ma- n Jchool

San Angelo will host the 1952
Texas Six-Ma-n Football Coaches
Association school and all-st-

game Aug. it has beenan-

nounced.
The school was founded in Big

Soring with the heln of the Amer
ican Business Club a half dozen
years ago.
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Playoff.
Bill Estill (10) of Fort Worth Poly High. School goesInto the air for
an undtrhandshot as an unidentified Borgtr player tries to defend
In their game In Austin. Poly upstt Borger, 56-5-1, for the Class
AAAA championship In the Texas schpolboy basketball tourney.
Watching the action are Phillip Wright (left) and Dee Miller (4) of
Borger. (AP Wirephoto).

IN Nl TOURNEY

Dayton,Duquesne
ScoreVictories

By HUGH FljLUERTON Jr..
NEW YORK in The university

of Dayton basketball team, which
had Its first fling at the "big time"
in the finals-o- f the National In-

vitational last year, wanted to meet
highly rated St. Louis this year
Just as a measureof satisfaction.

Dayton got Its wish last night
and the result vas satisfactory not
only to the Dayton players but to
a majority of the 14,112 spectators
In Madison Suare Garden. '

Sparked bytall Don Melneke and
Chubby Leland (Junior) Norrls, the
flyers whipped St, Louis, the second-

-seeded team In the tourna-

ment, 68-5- Top-seed- Duquesne
performed about" as expected In
beating Holy Cross, 78-6- In the
secondjjattre of- the doubleheader.4

as a result, uayum win- - en-
counter St. Bonavcnture and Du- -

scmkflnal games tomorrow night.
It' isn t often that Dayton gets

BurgessMay Win
Regular Berth

CLEARWATER. Fla. (fl-- Day by
day Smoky Burgess Is nailing
down the Job as No. 1 catcher for
tho Philadelphia Phillies.

Obtained from the Cincinnati
Reds in an trade, Bur-
gess has shown Manager Eddie
Sawyer that ha can throw, run and
knows how to handle pitchers.

And yesterdayhe showedSawyer
he can poke a long ball. He slapped
the sepond offering of Right
hander Ed Cereghlno over the
centerfleld wall to' give the Phillies
"B" aquad a 3--2 victory
over the New York Yankees,junior
Varsity. j

' 411. 3rsJ

si-- it wvi t TtiK vr trawnr?

Action

Into basketball's major leagues.
Brought In last year Just to round
out the field- - Meineke, Norrls, Pete
Boyle and company 2aptivatcd the
fans and almost walked off with
tho honors. Unseeded thjs year,
they're threatening to do the same.

Coachedby cagey Tommy Black-
burn, a part-tim-e golf professional.
Dayton Jammed the areaunder the
St. Louis basket on defense, came
up with most of the rebounds and
dominated the entire game. St.
Louis, the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence champion and a candidate
for the National Collegiate title
never was ahead.

Duqucsne's victory over IIolv
Cross may have been costly. Jim
Tucker, the tall, springy Negro
centerwhose leaps enabled him to
get the ball off the boards nearly
every ume. cameout-- with
bruised shin. AnrT sharpshobtlnb
mue ai uaiiey naaa Dadly swollen

Holy Cross,.vidwayx read to
scrap for the ball, held th learl
until the middle of the second
quarter, then petered out.

The Ward School Softball pro
gram will get underway on four
diamonds within the city Thurs

and continue through
May 9.

Two divisions of the race will be
staged,with the Sixth Graderscom
peting in- - one bracket and too
Fifth Graders in another. Tho Fifth
Graders will delay their debut un-
til March 21,

Park Hill and Washington Place
are fielding teams for the first
time. Other schools competing will
bo Kate Morrison. College Helchts.
East. Ward. Central Ward. Weat
Ward and North Ward.

Practice has been underway at
all Jjchools for the past several
wcclcs. U

''" " "T63richeaulcsr
tilth QrsSsrsi
Usrch 1

wsinmgion Pltct n Ksts Morrison ttWashington PIscs: CoUcfs IleliMs vs Eta
X".4 F"i w"". Cntrl Wird tsWrd at Ctntral Ward, Park Hill;a North Ward at Worth Wart.
March so

CoUtt llstshtl Vfl Alnvirl at llnMri.
Central Ward ts KsU Morrison at tCata
Morrison: par 1I1I1 Tt East Ward at.", ,."1 .'. 10rth wrt " w WrtWtst Ward.
March M ,

Ctntral Wart Tt Washlntloo Plaea at
Ctntral Ward, Park JIM Tt Airport atAirport; North Ward "is rJsts Morrison at

-n rtumraat Wtst Ward.
AprU

Park Hill Tt Calif e KtlfliCs at Collsit
Hclthti: North Ward Tt Washington Pltctat Washington PlitfWcit Ward s Airport
at Airport. East Ward Tt Xal Morrison
t East Ward.

April s
North Ward Tt Central 'Ward at North

Ward: Wtst Ward t collett lltithu at
Collert Htlfhu. East Ward Tt Wtiblnt-to- o

Pltct a East Wardt Kata Morrison
to Airport at &aia Morrison,
Anrll it

Wtst Wird Tt North Wsrrl t ijfnrlh
WardI East Ward Tt Central Ward at
Central Ward; Kata Morrison Tt CO!illtftIltUhU at CoUtia HelihUt Airport rtWsihinstoa Plact at Wtnln ton Vliet,
AprU 2

Xatt Ward Tt North Ward at North
Wart; Kata Morrison Tt Park Hill at Park
IIUll Airport Tt Central Ward, at Central
wara: watninium viact Tt couesautignu
AnrU J

Kata Morrltdn Tt Wtst Ward at West
warar flirnon Tt north wird as Airport;
Waslrrokton Pltet Tt Ptrkhll! st ParkKColleat lletihlt Tt Central Ward at Collect

Mar S- -
.Alrport Tt Tltt Wtrd it Eatt Wtrdi

Wsihlieloa PItrt t West Ward at Weil
Wartj CoUm Utltht Tt NortS Wtd st

IBiggesf Track

Show In State

Begins Friday
FORT WORTH, March 12 1

The Southwell's biggest athtetlc
carnival the Southwestern Itec-reatl-

Meet goes on here Fri
day and Saturday with 1.188 young
sters competing In track and field
and on the golf course.
There are T3T universities, col-

leges, Junior colleges and high
schools,represented and It wlll-b- eJ
one of the largestmeets In Its' 29
years.

Texas A&M, Texas and Rice
won't compete In the university
Class ind Oklahoma A&M, the de-
fending champion. Is sending only
a few1 contestants but there will be
10 schools with 12S athletes, with
Southern Methodist favored to win
the title.

Texas A&M. champion of the
Border Olympics at Laredo, last
week, and Texas and Rice will be
having a triangular meet at Col-
lege Station, again passing up the
Southwestern Recreation Meet. Ok-
lahoma A&M is taking lti.top men
to Colorado with the others of the
squad coming here.

But R D. Evans, meet director,
said he had enough athletes any-
way

A&M am' Texa quit the meet
here sevcrclyears ago because the
track wasn't what they wanted.
But It's In top shape and lightning
fast, Evans said

No new records are anticipated
In the university, college and Junior
college classes but some are likely
in the freshman-pre- p school divi-
sion where the University of Texas
Is a heavy favorite to win the ti-

tle. It's BUI Turner and Ronald
CUnkscaleof Texas Christian have
been doiqg 100 yards in 9 8 the
record here 'llie Texas mile relay
team also has run a 3 26 and that's

of a second under the
Southwestern Recreation Meet rec-
ord.

Competing In the university class
"will, be Arkansas, Baylor, Hardln- -
Slmmons, University of Houston,
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris
tian, Texas Tech, Tulane. Okla-
homa A&M and Loyola of New Or-
leans.

North Texas 'State, champion of
the Border Olympics College divi
sion, ts coming here to bead a list
of 11 colleges entering 128 athletes.
Other collegesareSouthwest Texas
State, Howard Payne, Abilene
Christian, Stephen F. Austin, East
Texas State, Louisiana Tech, y.

Trinity University, Mid
westernjind, OklahomaJUptlst.

BennettGains

Cage Numeral
ABILENE. (Spl) Eleven Abi-

lene Christian basketball players
earned letters for the" 1931-5-2 aea-so-n.

Coach A. B. (Bugs) Morris
announces,

Only one senior Is In the' hunch.'
He Is Harold Thomas, 6--3 forward
ard team captain from Marietta,
Ohio. Also only one freshman won
a letter. That went to Tommy
Morris, hustling six-fo- guard of
Abilene, the son of ACC President
Don H. Morris.

Other Iettermen are as follows:
Bill Johnson. Dexter. N.M.s Wr

.lick-Thom- as; Farwclir TCenyon
iuckj, tunice, liM.u Virgil Ben-
nett, Forsan; JamesBrown. Bor-
ger; Hex Bennett, Colorado
Springs, Colorr Harold "Wb6sle
Abilene; Gordon Cockerham, Red
Oak; and James Cobb, Athens,

arrafHin1 C"'1"1 Wttd T Frk Hm
riflh Cradtrti
March 91 ,
lute Morrison; Collett Iltlfbta tt Ess!
Ward at Colleit Heights.
t w.st Ward at ward; ",rk jlm

ts North Ward at Park nui,March 37
Collegt ntlgbtt ti Airport at CollettIlelthu Centrel Wtrd Tt Kate Morrison

i wrd P4,lt nm rt Ea7t Ward
I Sfla'Sa"" W"d M W"1 Ward
April I

central ward ti Wathlngton Plaei at
Park
vrasrungun

IflUi North 'WardPark JTrsii frSSJf--M
It Eat? Wad' W'" W,rt T X,,t V""
AprU 4
.Park mi ti at ParkHUlr North Ward ti Vaahlnitor. pi... .

w" Ward Tt at
.St"Kta2rS'Jrs.Wrt " 3?"
AprU 10 .

'Morth Ward f!.fit.l rA . ....igUltlJgflf Ugrttrt .. t- - CoiVgalsUI.M-- atS.,,'ii E' WirdTi WaihlntUnas nasnuiivon jiaea; xatt Morrlton ti Airport at Airport.
April it "

Weat Ward ti Jforth Wird at Wttt WtrdlE!' w.rt. CentralWard at East Wardi
? Morrison Tt Collett Hefthtt at XAtt
Morrison! Airport ti Waihlasion PUet- -t
Airport.
Mtr 1,"l ti Worth Ward at EastWard: --Ward

Morrison ti Park Hill at Kata
Morrison! Airport tt Ccolrtl Ward at Air.
?!! Washington Plata ti Colltga Utlghu

at Washington Pltct.Mar e
..Kata-

- Morrison TiWeel Wtrd at Kale
MorrUon: Atrnort itTdirUi w.rd at N.rih

rise. at
ivasnington 1's.ce,coii'tt neiBU rt 'Ctn-
tral Ward at Ctntral Ward.
UafAirport ti Esit Ward at Airport; Wash.
Ingfod Piste tt West Wtrd at Washington
Place) Collegt lltlghli ti North Ward at
Collets .Hilihti; Central Ward Tt Pile:
HU1 at Ctntral Wart.

Van Cuyk To Stick,
Says Brook Pilot

MIAMI. Flla. W Chris Van
Cuyk, towering lefthander, Is the
current Brooklyn Dodger favorite
to take up the alack caused by
PitcherDon Newcorabe'i Induction
into the Army.

"I know Van Cuyk is ready'.'
Manager Chuck Dressen nairl. ''He
has learned to use thaYlchange of
pace that I gave .him ,la;t season
That's all ha needed. No on bit
mors stuff,"

Eight SchoolsField Teams
in Junior Softball Loops

LITTLE SPORT.

' "O--S-
'- PSF5- -

THSC Faculty

For '52 Clinic

Is Announced
nKAtlMONT. Murrrt 12 M

The faculty of the Texas High
School CoachesAssociation's Te'xas
Coaching School, set for Fort
Worth Aug. 4--8, was completed
yesterday.

Four 'new were an-
nounced. ,

Jack Patterson, University of
Houston will Instruct In track
Elmer Brown, Teaxs Christian in
training, Amos Melon, Texas
Christian, in public relations, and,
Clyde Gott, San Antonio, in foot-
ball rules.

Previously named as instructors
were Dutch Meyer, Texas Chris-
tian, and Jim Tatum, Maryland In
foof-all- . Adolnh Rupp. Kentucky.
and H.'nry Iba, Oklahoma A&M,
basketball, and Alex Hooks, South'
crn Methodist "baseball.

Hack Hencmler, .Maryland, will
Instruct,' In line play Jmkj!
Tatum In coaching the North
Star football team, Abe Martin of
Texas Christian will lrfstnict In
backfield play and assist Meyer
In coaching the South s.

Tucker Standout

Of AA Cagers
AUSTIN, March 12 W-T- hree

sophomores, one of them a unani
mous choice, grabbed places on
All-Sta- te Basketball Teams chos-
en jy sports writers ert the state
tournament for conference AA, A,
and B.

Tht unanimous pick for posi-
tion was Temple Tucker of
Bowie's Class AA championship
team, picked at center on the
Class AA e' quintet.

Two other choices 'forf the AA
teams also were unanimous. They
were Xiuards Harold Phelan-- nt
Levelland and Charles McGannon,
oi uowie. s--- -

Joe LIndsey of Madlsonvllle and
Langford Sneed of Levelland were
selected at the forward positions

High-scorin- g Dlmmltt undefeat.
ed In 34 "straight games which
carried the Bobcats to the Class
A and Division II titles, claced
tnree players on the All-Sta-

Class A team.
Center Billy Gregory of Dlmmltt

was a unanimous choice.He was
Joined by teammatesMarvin Axe,
forward, and Glen" Brown, guard

Russell Boone, Sweeny sopho-
more, and James Lewis, Piano
senior, were selected at forward
and guard, respectively, to com--
plete the Class A team.

Big Sandy's Wildcats. Conference
B champions, landed two of the
three positions in its division

Guard .Glenn Fields,.- - Junior,
made thtr team for the second
straight year. He was Joined by
uuard Mil ton wmiams. ma San.
&' 2Pi2niSI-iairlng.ce- -

uwer winning aii-sta- nonors in
Class B were C. L. Nix. of Lane--
vuie. center: Don Durham of Sll- -

dell, guard; nd Lawrence Over
cast of Samnorwood and Peter
Klrkpatrlck of Hempstead, who
tied for the other forward position.)

CardsBlank
M.zoll Is Helpful

ST. PETERSBUna. Fla HI
After knocking oft the Boston
Braves twice, the St. Louis Cardi
nals take a crack at the Boston
Red Sox at Sarasota today.

Behind the smooth two-h- it pitch
ing .t Wllmer (Vinegar) Bend
MUeUi Kurt Krlcger and WUlard
Schmidt, tho Cards shut out the
Braves" 3-- yesterday.

because
' '
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JJtENTUCKY WHISKEY
-- A BLEND

-- P

Braves;

SAVE! Only "Cream" gives you
PREMIUM KENTUCKY QUALITY

tOORim
With

A cribbing scandal reportedly bigger than the one which occurred
at West Point lastyear, is said to be brewing at the University of. Flori-
da. It will Involve several of the betterfootball players there, they say

Bob Woodruff, the mentor, ts tho toachthere.
.

Mrs. Harry Wceg of Our Town ws. rooting for Slldell In the state
basketball playoffs.

She hada good reason. Her brother-in-la- Hardy Fortcnbcrry,
one-tim- e Texas Wesleyan eager, is coachat Slldell. Bennle Rutherford,
the HCJC mentor, went to Slldell High School, by the way.

NEVADA PLANNING MODEST FOOTBALL PROGRAM
Nivada's football budait this fall will be $11,000,-whic- Is not

as much as Is spent by many high schools In Texsi. Th Ntvadans
havt but four gamesbooked,probsbly won'tplay any mora than thai.

In other years, whan NU was.beatlng the ears offftforth Texas
and other qrld powers, the headcoachwas paid rrfore than that.

There'll he no athletic seholirthlps at NtVada. The university
In underwriting $6,100 bf th expense. The remainder will come
from adrrtlrttoni.

TORNADOES WILL BE TOUGH AGAIN IN 53
Lamesa Mich School's baseball troune will be hit hard bv trraduatlon

(eight boys will win sheepskins In
he as tough as usual next season.

ine juniors recently piaycd tno seniors in a pott-seaso- game
there and put up a great fight before losing. 40-3-

llcrndl Stevens, a brother to

, - "--

litre's a baseballproblem that
plaxyito made without the defense

If, with less than two out and
second and third, the batter

the umpire could be reasonably
Is automatically called out via the
a runner who is off base, he likewise Is automatically out Double
play.

e
Oklahoma City la thinking In

iq.wu xans,wnen materials Dccomejtvaiiame.
AUto racing, and presumably football games,would be played there.

nig Spring could use a more citizens like Ted Phillips, the local
tlreman,

Phillips, who was quite an athlete In Ms day, was out more than
$200 for prizes for the recentgirls' volley ball tournament here. Ted
also sponsored sportsmanship contests for both the high JChooLsnd
HCJC teams.

Ted not only digs Into his Jeansfor money to provide ttrlzet for such
promotions but finds the time to work toward their success.

!N
Pat Staiey, managerof the Big

Spring proncs,Is keeping a watch
ful eye on the news about the Cu

ban revolt.
The time la drawing near when

the Irishmanwill go to Florida aft
er his players and he wants them
to be at the Port of Entry when
he arrives.

From all Indications, the situa-
tion wtyl have returned to normal
by a week from Thursday, when
Stasey starts his Journey to Mi-

ami. Right now, the situation Is
far from normal and travel of
some persons to and from the

A. B. SykesWill
Be BackIn Loop -

ABILENE, March 12. tfl An
eight-ma- n umpiring staff for the
L0nghorn-I,oagu- B- was-- announced
today by Hal Saylcs. league presl--

There are three holdovers
Bruce Avcrlll of Saginaw, Mich.,
and A. B. Sykesof Big Spring, each
having had threo years In the
leaguerndBalrd Hutchlns of Grif-

fith, Ia who has been lp the clr-cu- lt

two years.
The new men are Orvllle Eck-slln- e

of Webster City, la., and Al-

ton Sample, Glrard, O., purchased
from the League; Warren
Hclkle, Windsor, Canada, purchas-
ed from the Mississippi-Ohi- o Val-

ley League; William Valentine,
North Little Rock, Ark-- purchased
from the Ohio-India- League, and
Richard Mclchln, Keawanee, 111.,

signed as a free agent. He worked
last year in "the Ohio - Indiana
League.

We call it Creamof

i,'..aii.n,- -' ' i' "f"1 ' J, a.......
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LEM OVER
TttmmyHart

STASEY HOPEFULTHINGS
CUBA QUIETEN DOWN

Kentucky
wDmkitB-n-A

May) but the Tornadoes are due to

Doa Stevens,hit nine points for the

might stop.you. How can a double
touching the ball?
ruhnert on first and secondor on
hits a fly which In the Judgment
cauoht by an I nf (elder, the batter
Infield fly rule. If that ball hits

terms of a concrote stadium seating H

country hasbeenrestricted.
The-- situation Is moro critical for

other Longhora League skippers
are depending upon Cubatt help
this year. One of those.In that boat
Is A. D. (Shadow) Ensey, who rc--
porteaiywas to nave met some of
his heln there thisweek. The Oil
ers begin training around Hondo
this week end. ,

The Drones, If all goes well, will
be back here around April 1 to
launch formal drills. Most of the
hands wllj be In fair shape before
they start, though, Chances are
they'll play a couple of practice
games In Key West before they
start tne long Journey.

They'll make the trip here In the
team'sown mis.

Taylor's Hitting
Worries Kolfe

LAKELAND, Fls, ito- -lt Ben
Taylors battine doesn't lmnrnv
Vic werti will start at first base
for the Detroit Tigers before the
woek Is out, Manager Red Itolfe
says.

bo lar Taylor baa rapped one
base hit In 12 tries.

HAUL
SAVE

""M"""'"""""TyBifc

' iKKKtKKKMWKKKKtttttKK'iBm.

H?$XwaJJowjrt-trtrs-
portaTfonrThU.l&'ton

, .tsuck baa superior weight;
distribution thatenablesyou
to haul more payload. It's
aDodgetruck fJob-Rato-

to savemoney,lent longer.
Its powerful 109-h.- p. on

enginewith
Biuuunum-ui- o piswuaona
chromo-plate- d top rings rs

Immediate delivery! Easy
terms! Let us tell you tho

ffull atoryv

By Rouson

4New PutterMav

Have Done!, -

For Jack.Burke
MIAMI, Fla. W It was the KnA

and final hole of the Los Angeles
Golf Tournament and It looked as
If Jack Burke was going to shika
off s Jinx that had nlaeued him
mora than a year.

ills ball lay 20 feet from the cup.
All he needed to do War to hole
out In two putts to start 1952 a
champion.

The handsome, Texan
wanted that victory In the worst
way. Seventimes on the 1951 circuit
he was a runner-u-p, but never a
Winner. N6w ifie top prize that had
eluded him through so many,
monthsof hard; tough campaigning
was In his gras't..

But Burke three-putte- d to throw
the tournament Into afiayoff which
he lost to Tommy Boh and, "I got
the sick feellnz that I wasn't ever
going to wlnajfMn." .

TfothlrTg" happened tho next" few
weeks to bring Burke outiof the
blues. He was 15th In the San
Diego Open, fifth at Phoenix, out
of the money at Tucson, and 16th
at El Paso.

Something had to be done. At
San Antonio In a moment of des-
peration, Burke threw away the
old English blade putter he had
used for four years and bought a
mauewieaaciud.

Oft the first hole of the Texn
Open at San Antonio, he sank a

putt with the new club. It
lurnea our. to ne tne first mow of.
the year's most sensational soil'
winning streak.

He won the Texas Ooen with a
K-ho- tolaUof-,26- 0, a record 24
strokes under par. A- - week later,
he captured the Houston Open In
277, tying the course record Then
he won the Baton Rouge Open In
a playoff and the SL Petersburg
Open with a record-shatteri- 28
to maxe n lour in a row.

PefschowGoes

To Harlingen
Don Petschow, outfielder-catch-er

has been tradedby the San An-
gelo Colts to the Harlingen Caps
of the Gulf Coast League. J"

Petschow, a holdout all spring.
was part of the deal that brought
Jake McClaln back to the Colts.

Petschow Is rememberedmor
In Big Spring for an Incident that
might have cost the Dronesthe pen-
nant than he was for hit battlnor
feats. Late In the season,lie crash-
ed into Mike Laatra at secondbase
ana tne uronc.jnfleldcr suffered a
broken leg that nut him out of ae.
tlon for the year.
t The. r, is a switch hitter
and 1 WtMlrt-r- wl in ha s ttAnA -- .
with the "mace.However, he never
came up to expectations with the" f--
spoils. t

CAGE RESULTS
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IMMEPMsTE OfUVtRT! EASY TERMS!

Jones Motor Company
101 Gregg . Phona 55$
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1950 Chevrolet do--
luxe-seda-nr KadlorheateFj
sunvisor. seat covers amu
whito sldewall Ures. Very
low mileage.
1947 Pontine sedan

TVo-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories.
1948 PlymouthSpecial De-

luxe coupe Radio, heater,
sunvisorand new tires
1940 ChevroletSpecial De-

luxe 2 door sedan.Priced
to sell

MARVIN WOOD
. 504 E. 3rd

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1946 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet Fleelmaster 4--
door. R&H,
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Dulck Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1949 Dodge Business Coupo
1946 Dodge sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and beater.

COMMEItCIfLS

1946 International 4 ton pick
up.
1942 Ford Hi ton truck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studebaker short
wneciuase ituck,
1947 Dodge IH-to- n stake.
1950, Dodge pickup.
1949 Dodgo --ton pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

IM7 PONTIAC (rain Reason
able Call MJfcJ or see at S34 Car
lor Orlvt
FOR SALE; 1141 Dulck epeelal Sedan-tt-c

Radio, heater, aunrlsor Low
mlleaceoa motor Clean phone wo-- j

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouirinteed I rear
$7.70 exchange

PEDEBSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 .Benton

auaranleed 1 jrtir
IU block! eorrui of Hit re

UD o(( rut IriL

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater, sun visor
and skirts. Like new with
absolute written new car
guarantee.For the drive ol
your Jlfe drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

'51
FORD Custom Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and defroster,
automatic overdrive, leat-

her
car guarantee.

Down Payment $630.

'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Dpwn Payment $535.

JiffTHUl

'51

'49
'49

'48

In Liko
Out Liko

And
Wc Say

Must

we sell
lis

FORI?

i
1 tv Is

owner in

.141 to bcllgve it

Authorized

Wed., March 12, 1952

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR At

See
Buys

1950 Champion
,'11950 Champion

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$2385.

upholstel-yrWrHterme-

$1885.

$1595.

MARCH!

VrVro
When

CHEVROLET

These

11930 Plymouth
184B commander
1047 Dodge
1947 Chevrolet Station wagon.
1947 Pontlae
1916 Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmcblle
1946 Plymouth
1910 Chevrolet

COMMEnCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
j94(rsmaEtiirttec2rtfiK uiekup.:
1U4Q intcrnauonaiVt ton pick

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE
CAES

If don't believe It, come by

1948 Bulck Roadmaster,loaded
1947 loaded
1951 Studebaker Starlit
Coupe. loaded.
1953 Studebaker Deluxe, load
cd.

Rowe Motor Co.
Autborired Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass. Sales Mgr
1011 Gregg U80

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

'COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service
New Eureka, Premier, C.E,

andKlrby Uprights and

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed,

and Parts for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W, 15th at Lancaster

Phone tS
Established 192C .

'49
MERCURY Six patsenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to

Down Payment $165,

$1385.
,'49
CHEVROLET Sedan, Ra-
dio, heater. It's spotless

miles and miles of
troubje free service.

Down Payment M30.

$1285.
'49
LINCOLN Sedanr-Pre- srr

air heater and defroster,
radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tiresT It's a honey. Priced
right.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

MARCH!
a LAMB,
a LION!
Not LYIN!

-All Used Cars
March!

to you. equipped.

This car looks fair, runs fair

sedan. Now look boys, here
ulce car, a one

and drive oneuni pay

-Cadlllae Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2S00

nn.pimii

EOOI

PLYMOUTH. Cranbrook sedaa. One of
those powder blue dolls that makes your mouth
water. Better buy 1L WeVe got a water shortage
you know. Radio and heater.
BUICK ROADMASTER sedanette.Blues are prev
alenL This car is and we're solng to be blue If

can't this, one

up.

with

fair.

STUDEBAKER commander ciuo coupe, claim-
ed you can really get the right gas mileage on
this car. We don't know about.that, "but e know

.you-ca-n. geLilwurlshLjiricek JMAnoJurjuCauand.
road
CHEVROLET sedan.Two-ton-e paint, radio
arrd heajcr. Will do the right Job for the right per-
son, for the right price andcan give those CASY
installments.

i AJ Club" coupe.
is priced below

CHEVROLET
a really clean .nd

jotvqome
off.

Club
Black,

SALE

you

Bulck

Phono

Tanks

drive.

Fully

this

runner.

coupe. Youll have tp ?ee it
radio, heater, new Inserted

rype moiornew wnorea scat covers ana as high
as the arch lo a black cats back at mld-nlg- on
Halloween. . -

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bulck

JoeT. Williamson.
403 Scurry

Good

Coupe.

Roadmaster.

59

Service

timwivA

Absolutely

TRAILERS AJTRAlLER!

IT IS HERE!

1952 30" foot,
Henslee Trailer, Cornpletely Modern

$3995
- SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crelchton and W. Hichway 80

Phono 3015 -
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR Salf BtnflrtnHtr.- - cham
pion, raor utila, heater, euntisor
ana OYrrarire wo nee ai au jjina-be- n

or oil JSOcW

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
ran bale 1141 omc pickup
fUdlo, heater, spotlight and S food
tltri Motor In perfect condition
Wourd trade on welt located house
or lot. Phono 10H

ONE MODEL O Tort Worth Bpudder
mounled on diamond T tfuck Lincoln
Are veMlne machine tnd ill equlp- -

ment Terms can he arranied
W II OIHen Sand Sprints
ONE LATS: model S jerd
dump truck See at UPS Bcttlcs

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 12 foot

bed. 5H feet catUerack 'SOx
20 Ures, This truck Is mech-
anically pcrlocTand priced
right.

1D47 Chevrolet 2 ton truck. 18
M Uraden Winch. 5th. Wheel
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe, tough and Cheap.

1044 WA 22 White 26 Engine
1000x20 Ures. Old but de-
pendable
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Vi Before You Buy A

Truck
'

' DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co

Lamesa Hichway Phone 1471
nig Spring, Texas

FOR SALE 19I Internment! "Hon
pickup Oood condition Worth the
moner See it 4M Ei.it llh

TRAILERS A3

ron SALE Lit model 31 foot De-
luxe Ossowa Coach house trailer East-
ern built like new Muit ieU tt one
llltchln Poet Space I

'S TOOT LIBCnTy trailer house
aale. sol Johnson, rhone 1731--

St fOOT THAILEU house for aale
or trade for furniture Can be eeen
at Waion Yard TrallW Court, Space

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES,

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER
"

IT'S HERE
Spartan

Tracer

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

S T

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
East Highway 80 A

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES ' A4

Montgomery Ward

DON'T THROW AWAY

GOOD TIRESI

Trade In your old Ures on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately half the price
you get 85eVot the miles of a
new tire wncrryou get one ol
WARP'S RECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when you
needV-tlres.- ............ ., ....,

Mpntgomery Ward
1st & Runnels Phone1378

FIRESTONE
Announces.The

WORLD'S
First Blovyout-Saf- e

Puncture-Proo-f

TUNELESS

They Will Bo Hero

MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd- - Pliono 19$

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
PARTS AND repairs to every known
make bicycle Maromber Auto Sus--
puii, tw m eaa. raaamMS,

A3

Ninht 324S-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

ntATEIINAL ORDER OP EAOLES
-- 'iiiA,rani nn moil Tues.
if " ' "" ,l P "- - in West

Coehron? Pres.
Reed. Sec

c ahi d MrrriNo
Vli fv"A woP"f no

RAM, Friday
March 14. 1 oo n m
Wor In. tin MaeUr

noit Borkln, n P
Ertla DanleL 6ee

KNIQHTS ol P r t h I a irery Tueiday 7 M d m
Dr Alkln M 8iap.su,
O C

PYTHIAN elite!, Snd.
and Ui Monday t 30
p in U07 Lancaitrr

Mat Carter, UEC.

SPECIAL COMCLAVK
Bit Sprlnr Commanderr
No, 1L K T. Mondar
March 34 Work In Red
Croi.

O B Hull, K c
Pert Bhlre, necordef

STATED MEET WO
fO E1H. todl' NO

I3SS. aeere Snd .n ,.K
peidaj nljht p m
Crawford Hotel

itooert u. crane, ER
R L Hnih. Bee

8 T A T E P MEETINOgeiVThe BIf Sprlnr Shrine
Club, aecond Tueidar

p m'? A Jlulphen. Pre
nooimon. see.

CALLED M E E T I N Q
Slaked Plain. Lodee No
SIS, A P and A M- -

March u, i on
pm Work in PC. wA E Peel. W M

Ertln Daniel, see.

artiiAl. NOTICES B2
T - t- - .' .. ."' .niiiii dql nil rarunipiiA iade.b.,,otn,r " thoie made br my.
elt Robert A ChUdert. Wyomlnf llo- -

NOTICE l
All d landa in
Mitchell and aiaaicock Countlea are

u n uiuudi, no lumng. no treepaailnr
Mary Chalk, PorU Cole.
EarneaUne and Albert McOehee

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE Q.F TEXAS
IIIOHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed . DroDOieli 4nr pnn,lnHn.
SI 199 mllea o( Seal Coat andrayement Irorh Cynreia St to
?.. XJ to Colorado City rrom
SII 10 Eait or Clalremont to Bit 70
aoulh of Jayton. From US ltd to
Flaher C L From nrmdwi m tn
Mutsroye In Sweetwater, Fr Rotanto J mP wait, Fr. SII 10 to stone.
Wall Cu Fr Coleman Ct, In ?..!.
land CL. (Sect'a). From Bl( Sprint
to US ml northeaitr From Merkel
to Blair, From 7 mllee North of Lued-er- e

to Jnnee C L , From FM lea to
BhackeUord CL.) From SII U to 1.5
mllea Soulbweet. From FM all weita710 mUea, From Jaytonto 3 U mllea
aouthweit. From FM MJ to 4 J mllea
aouth, on Hlthwaya Not US SO, 380,
Bit 70. 300. 3t, 350, FM Oil. S10. 130
600, SIS 1MI, I0S3 h 1J28 covered by
C C J03--I S. C J8M-7-. C J4--

C c i. c 4SU.0
C OSJ-- C O tT-l- C

72-- J, O SU-1-- C C 13(8-1--

O 1381.1-- in Mitchell. Kent, Nolan,
FUher, Callahan. Howard, Taylor,
BhackeUord. Jonei, and Jlaakell

win lie received at the
rtlihway Denartment. Auitln. until

oo AM , March IS. 1152, tnd then
publicly openedand read.

--jme u - yyorae" rroieet"
aa defined In Houie 1111) No. It of
the 43rdLeeUtature or the State of
Texaa and llouie BUI No. IIS o the
44th LtiUlature qf the Slate ot

WmbuPvttS&iMr no
proyuiona herein T intended to be
In conflict with the proylslona ot atfld
Acta,

In accordance with the DrOrlslona
of eald Houn Bllli the State lllth- -
way t;ommuiion nai ascertainedano
tet forth In the rroDoial thr waaa
ratee for each cran or type of work-
man or mechanic needed to execute
the work on above named nrolect.
now prevalllnf In the locality In which
uio work is to ne periormed and tne
contractor ehall pay not less than
these wase ratea aa shown In the
proposal lor each craft or type of
laborer, workman, or mechahlo em
ployed on these project!

Legal holiday work shall be. paid
for at the resular tovernlnt ratea

runs and specifications available
at the office ol Oeorte J Smith
Resident Engineer Abilene Texaa
and Texaa Hichway Department,
Austin Usual Tlghte reserved

CARD OP THANKS B3

CARD QF THANKS
We wish to eipresa our slneer ap

to our friends andEreelatlontheir many acta of kindness
and help bestowed on our son and
Srandson, Roy Graham, during hie

Mr and Mrs. w It, Graham
Mr and Mrs W P. Armstrong
Harry Or sham

CARD OF THANKS
Wt want to take thla means nf
thanking all ot our frlenda and neigh
bora for their kind expressions of
sympathy, uie flowers and rood dur
ing we oeaur n our lamer, j i;

l .Bei.nnn.i at,..,. mm, n ,r

yic unacrwooq family
LOST AND FOUND, B4

red and blue awheel cart for deliver
Ing aoltner tanks CaU CulUgan Soft
water, Jon newera.
LOSTt HAMILTON platinum w a X t h
band, ze diamonds Reward. CaU C
P Driver. 13 Big Spring, or E. W.
Sutherland Mliland. collect

BUSINESS OPP.
STBVICE STATION for sale. Inven- -

yd
FOR SALE' modern 11 unit tourist
court, and residence, tea own-
er it 1100 East 3rd.

FOR SALEl Leaseon eafa. Oood op
portunity (or right party, or wui trade
tor gooa car. call n or iiivj.

A INVESTMENT
For sale 1H acres ot land with
one modern stucco
house, one moderri
rock house. Plenty ot room to
build more,4 blocks from main
gate ot Air Base,2 blocks irdm
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Harding street, $13,000..

CALL OK SEE

Mrs. A. J, McCoWn
415 N. Graham.
Odessa, Texas'

Or Pbone

BUSINESS OPP. C I

FOR TRADE
White's Auto and Appliance
Sttro located In Llndale, Tex-
as, or can be moved. Over
$13,000 eood merchandise and
$3,000 fixtures. Will take lots.
business real estate or land.
nu Aiuftcx. in same location
aevcri years THIS IS A GOOD
GOING BUSINESS. For more
particulars write.

MIKE MATISE
Room 503. Crowford IJotel

Coloradcr City, Texas

PUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS. LOTS

ixWanttli Xsii ireetor

REX-AI- HUUroirrrn and cleaner
Mn Ki U Heirett. Phone ISIAA.
CLTOE CCXTKIIUKN 8fle tanta
and ain rat., Tatuum equipped
MM Blum Ban AniHo, phone S4l

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J J McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Kxperlcncec" Workers

CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES NATIONAL eyttem 61
Clentltlo control oyer 23 yeara Call

or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene
TERMITES CALL or wrlte.Well'a
EilCrromatlnk Company (or ffie In.
nectlon Itlt W Aye D. Ben aeic

lo. Teiaa Phone tOSt

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CRAKEB FURNmiRE RetlnlthlnK
Ouaranlee, eatlilactlon CaU at SIS
Eait 3rd or phone 5289--

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet it Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Rcflnlshlrig

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

.817 East3rd Phone 126
FURNITURE. ItUOS cleaned Rerly
ed, BStJ Duradean- -

en, urn iiin naee rnone m

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
. Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I. G.4HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE. FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

FOR MQItT haullnr and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1M7--J, F. E. Lowke
106 North Johnson

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheep nil dirt, top soil, drive-
way material, JerUllttr, plowing and
leveller

LEO HULL
Phone9544 .

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.'

J. R. GARRET
--Phone 2120--

PO. Box 1335

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM

PAINTINO PAPERhanelne Textone,
Per Tape All work satisfaction
guaranteed No Job too larsenoJob
too small Free esumate Dick Sldf
Phone 1383-- J

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work v

Free Estimate
Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
Colored Fixtures

One Eljcr antr one Koehlcr
blue bathroom, set, consisting
of left hand cast Iron tub,
commode and large cast Iron
jmtffiL.. ai'iu j'fflJjaecab:
ar price eacn lao, 7 ,

Special at $230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation
gas range. Regular price $250
for'only $199.50.

McKjNNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

OR TOO SMALL
ALL WOIIK GUAHANTEED

SCOTT'S PLUMBING
Phone3126or 119--

506 East4th

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
RELIABLE PERSON, disabled veter
an, or wim spar urns to handle con-
fidential Insurance report on part Ume

Pleasant and profitable.
Answer fully by.leUer. giving pres.
nt occupation. Bb B I, car of Iter- -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WAffTirr rA !... a..i." " mmm rsav nil Ilia OIlIU WiJCab Company, sol scurry.

GROCERY CLERK
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
By local croccrv Must be
experienced,nejit and so-

ber Right man, excellent
salary. Good working con
ditions ana nours write
giving qualifications

BOX B4
Cure of Herald

HELP WANTED Female E2

PROMOTION '

Of the Slcnc-CIcr-k' assignedto
our DIVISION CHIEI CLEnK
has created a vacanry In our
Organizationand otflce. An ex-
cellent opportunity to an alert,
ambitious young woman for
work In a one girl office.

To qualify jou must be a neat.
accurate typist and be able, to
handle light dictation .age21 to
30. High school nraduate. nre--
ferably-.om- e college. 7 3--4

hours perday. S days ner week.
paid vacation after 6 months
Group hMpftallratlon. life In
surance,and retirement system
benefit. M'"V. "

Apply JrT-Fers-on

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING'CO.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Or Write Box 871. Midland, Tex

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Largo finance firm has open

ing In addition to present ot-

flce personnel. High school

graduate, good starting salary,

paid vacation and bonus
Pleaseapply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT. CO.
410 East 3rdr '

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty op-
erator Apply In person Colonial
Deauty Shop 1311 Scurry

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Guar
anteed salary Nabor a Beauty Shop
1701 Oregg Phone 1231

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Ulller pig stand
S10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED MAN or soman to make
Insurance and credit Investlitatlona In
Big Spring In spare time Car neces
sary1 No selling Reply p o Dox sol
ijuooyca icxaa
WANTED SALES CLEjWf- - Man or
woman for general saletnd stock
Work Must have previous drygoods
experience. Oood opportunity for top
clerk Salary and. commlulon. See
nam uioom, Manager at Fishermana
ii uam.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED MAN OR woman to work
In Dig Snrlnx tiso to lino wvi
Ji leads furnished SO per cent raise
alter iirsv ten sates write J o
Teague, 1514 South Texas, Odnsa
Texas.
STANDARD COFFEECo wants salea--
man ror establishedroute Everything
furnished Salary and commission
PermanentJob Small Uond required
See Norman Wells. Crawford Hotel,
Friday, t a m to 0 p m

OPPORTUNITY FOR full or part time
business In Blr Snrlns sunnlvtne- Con.
tumert with' JSiwleJiiLProducu. He

localities
available Write Hawlelgh'a Dpt

Memphis, Tenn.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
MARRIED MAN agi 3 destres.VOrk
Experienced In mechanics Write Box

ol Herald
WANTED' YARD work In South part
and Edwards Heights 3633--J

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopcs In spare
time. Send $1 00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co , Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
JOS MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS V7 M Itogera will keep chil-
dren days list Lancaster Phoneam. j w

", U -
HELEN WILLIAMS klnderfkren atnd
private school, nil Mala, phone

rn--i
WILL KEEP children In my borne all
hours Phone Ull-- J.

DAT. NIOIIT NURSEUT
Mrs, TOrrsyth keepg children. not
Nolan, phone lift)

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS; Women and
men. Mra Williams, 1300 Lancaster
Phone nil.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASH AT Vaughn's Village 'where

't have to van. New May-tag-

steamneat for oil Held clotlua
Do vet wash We pick up-- and de-
liver West Kwj 10. Phone Slot.
JRONINO) DONE at lilt West Tth.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE

SMITH WASHATERIA
noush Dry Wet Wash

too per cent Roll Water
Bedspreads quilts, nuts

iioip-ur-sci-f '
Curb Service la and Out

Next to Poet OUlee
204 W 4th Phone. SIS

WILL DO lronln. fast efficient serv- -
Ire necnelor'abundles especially ttos
W Sad

IlEWETTS XI ATTAO WASnATERIA
Rouih dry Wet wash lt

203 west iita. prion nn
ABC

LAUNDRY CLEANERS
Finish, rough dry, wet wash.
greasers, Help-cr-Scl- f. Free
pick up ana aeuvcry
1205 Donlcr Phone 96C3

SEWINO-- TTs

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nUTTONnOLES COVltRED nor.
TONS DEI.TS BDCKLFJ AND EYF,
LETS WESTERN STYLE 8IIIR1
BUTTONS RHINESTONE nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes covered belts buttons
nap buttons In peart and colore

MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS W 1th Phone m
DO 8EWINO and alterations Mrs
Churchwell 11) Runnels. Phonelit W

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd "

RBLTS, .BUTTONS, Mtttonholea and
Luilrrs cosmetics Phone 283 1707
Bentoo Mr II V Crocker
BEWINQ AND alterationsof all kind
Mrs Merewnrth. Ill East ISlh, Phone
JIlfKI

THE ALTERATION
SHOP'

Coat zippers.
Alteration of nil .kinds.

113 East 2nd
Mrs Bculah Routh,Owner

Phone S3

MISCELLANEOUS- - HP

LUZreSVB FINE COSMETICS Phone
JC2J--J ioa E 17th St Odessa Morris
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetlca OUve
Mamey Box 1113 rnone 3104--J

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Vnt ivrhm nt livery caU Nunley

riiiw
KEX AIR Cleaner Call for demon-Case-

etratlcn Mrs E C 40B John
sou Phone list

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
TUm! CTTTCKS E W LTgnorrTcnlcks
from egg record 301 to 337 egg year
13 00 lees by hundred at hatchery on
Mondav Ten breeds to choose from
Started chicks dally Ducks Oeeae
1

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

DUILDINO MATERIALS KI

LOOK!
WHAT PRICES

16" No 1 Wood
Shingles,PerSq. $14.25
18" No 2, Wood
Shingles, Per. Sq. $11.25
16" No. 2, Wood
Shingles, Per. Sq. $10.75
Medium Rock c rr
Wool, Per1.000 1ft UJ.uu
Full Thick Rock
Wool, Per1,000 ft. $75.00

ettjrSupcr-- t-Q- ir
rUTotmd PerGal. .3" J.7U

Mound City Primer j. c Qf
.Scaiir.rerGftl, 0,yU

Refined Creosote tj-- a cr
Paint, PerGal. '
10 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
Our CompleteStock Of

WALLPAPER

25 DISCOUNT
FOR 'CASH

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Pbone 21

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8 in. Sheet $ 4.50
Rock .. .,.
hi In. Sheet
Rock 5.00
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.95.White and gray ..
Oak"Flooring '
No. 2 Royal 11.50
2x4 and 5x6 - 6.50
Bft.-20.f- ti

IJBrxMrSHeath 7:50Ini. Dry pine .

1x4 Flooring. Good 11,50yellow pine '
15 lb Asphalt Felt
400 fL rolls 2.95
210
Shingles

lb Composition 6.9'5

Doors
Glass 9.95

YEAZEY
--Gash Lumber--.

COMPAJtfT
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--Toby's Drive In Grocery
6 Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg ' ' V' Phone 9673

Service At Your Car '
Complete GroceryService
Ice-Col- d Drinks ,

. Fitzgereld'i Hot Tamales. - , ,
. pried Chicken To Go

' Cold Beer To Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

MERCHANDISE

--s-

H5LBUILDINO MATERIALS KI

FOR SALE- - -
rXINTttOTX Asphalt ahtnglee, SIS ft.
thick butts, only UJ0 per ,
riJNTKOTE Asbestos siding, popular
colore, only SII M per sq

MACK &
-E-VERETT-TATt
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles on West Ilwy 80

PERMA-STON- E

PermanentBeauty For
Your Home.

Call 1093--W

pAMERA i, SUPPLIES K2
FOR SALE tl mm. eound projeo
tor, portable equipment, with micro-
phone, 3300 feet of film musical
varieties, good condition; Phone ISM
or 3j.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOOVER UPRIOHT vacuum, Eureka
hand clearrer, good condition Sell at
a bargain 707 scurry. Phone 33

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

5ALE!
We sUll have a few good buysH
left In Washing Machines
ABC, M-- Easy (wrinscr
type), Maytag, etc, some of
these are priced to scare you,
and someof theseare priced to
scare usl We have S rJrlccd at
$9 95. & jf
Plenty of good clean dos!
Itanges left. All sizes except
20 apartmentranges. We will
allow double trade in value on
any apartment range traded
in this week. All of our stoves
are.clean andcarry a written
guarantee. If you happen to
be old fashioned we have two
ranges that should please you
at 519 95, If you're more up to
date, we have some modern
prices, too.

StovesPriced Under $30.
No Down Payment.

StovesPriced Over $50.
151 Down. $5 Monthly,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

. GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New 11 foot Prlgldalre IXMM
Kltchenalde Dishwasher and Sink at
cost
11 foot Deep rreese at Cost
Kent or bur used Frltldalres. t! 00
per montn

Your Frlgldalra Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK!
Some studio couches (or sale
for charges due. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And

--Upholstering:
811 East 2nd , Pboner12G

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
"We will buy, sell, or

trade
Phone 0650 218 West 2nd

LADIES!

LOOKY!
10 DAYS FREE HOME

TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Iron-e-r.

Free, no obligation to you
We want you to try one In
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
jt "'

U7 Math ?hone 14

FOR BALE: S foot deep freesr. tl SO
one cold spot reirlgerator, lute new
113? 90 Wesson & Trantham Furnl-jur-

1103 West 3rd. Phone SSM.

"WHERE TO

BUSINESS

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED ON'
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNELfSON

, CLEANERS- -

We feature-drive-i-n service
Opposite

911 Jphnion Phone 122

PoZfca
.Announcements'

rhi Herald te authorise,! ,La .
nounea Uie following candldaelea lot
public office sublecl to the Deme-crat-le

Primaries
ror Stat Senate, 3th Dlilrletl

STERLING WILLIAMS
ror StateRepresentative101st Districtj.nnnnQN loniKi, niusTOWror District Attorney

ELTON CtLLILAND
auiLroriD IOILJ JONES

ror District Clerk
OEOROB C CIIOATS

For County Judge
WALTER anicBa e 'hed) aiixuu

For County Attprney
IIARTMAN UOOSEn

Tor Sheriffj n mare) nRtrroHror County Clerks
LEE PORTER

For County Tax CoUector- - Assessor!
VIOLA IIORTON RODINSON

For County Teeaeurer
g&pg JlVQiJ . 1

For County Commtaslooer Precmet
No t

p o nuonEs
RALPH PROCTOR

For County Commissioner Prtctnct
No 3

PETE TIIOMAS
For County Commissioner Preelnot
No 3

A J fARTnCRt STALUNOS
MURP1I N THORP

For County Commissioner Precise!
No 4

EARL HULL
FRED POLACFK

For County Surveyor!
RAU'il BAKER

For Justice 01 Peace
W O IORIONI LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Constable Precinct No 1

J T ICHIEFI THORNTON

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JITSPECIAL
Mission Hanger hot water
heater"SO gallon Only $42 50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

LIVING room ault SOS OoW
lad

YOU'lL FIND

OUR PRICES

Whether you want new or need rural,
ture whether you buy for cash or
on terms, you will find our prlcetright and out aervlce guaranteed.

If you are in need of a house full ol
furniture or a tew pieces, we can
save you money

Our eeleetlon te very good In living
room suites ol aU kinds Bedroom
suites, chrome dinettes, platform rock.
era odd tablee and unfinished furni-
ture

Many pretty patterns and colon ta
floor coverings

. WHEAT
FURNITURE

501 West 3rd Phone 2121

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5r
.Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOn SALE UJO model 21 II. P. John,
eon Seahorse outboard motor. 1150.
Bee Paul Gordon, Amerada Camp,
10 mllea north of Vincent,

left
ONE )0" METAL turning lathe with

1 ' bed One" aft cpmpresser end
tank with motor. TJne S20 precision
radio tube tester One'300 precision
signal generator Herman J. Walker,.
1009 East and

FOR SALE Oood new and used rad-
iators for aU cars, trucks and oil field
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed.
Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml East
3rd Street.
NEW AND used radloa and phono- -
graphs at bargain prices. scord
Bnop, an saam.

S" American floor aander, and edger.
If" Deluxe Polisher CaU K. L. Hew.
ett. 1JM after 00 p m

CENTALS

BCDROOMS LI
1 BEDrtOOU. CLOBE.tn. prtrata en-
trance Prefer working couple or (Iris.
40 Johnson

NICELY FUnriiaurD bedroom for
rent. Private outside entrance Mra
onlr isoo Lancaster
TWO NICE bedrooms, close Is OH
partus adjoining, bath 700 Bell

BEDROOM FOR Rent Elnsle or dou-
ble 200 Oollad Phone 3H

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
3 or i men Adlololng bats. IS01
Scurry Phone 3050

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
"CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

1323 -- 1320
461 --J

Local and Long
Dittanc Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

Giayni: freight
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

FIND WHAT"
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

. SERVICE
t

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone 33S

HERALD
v

JANXDS
MEAN

--GUIDE-
For Handy Dally Reference

COLLISION

RIGHT

MISCELLANEOUS

Phones
Night

I (JUICK RESULTS



RENTALS--

BEDROOMS LI
front bedroom:On or two men.
ndjolnlns bath. Hot Bycemor.

on Willi prltat bath.raen am. UOO Lancaittr.
BEDROOM ran rent. Private bath
and entrance.1101 Scurry, Prion ltM.
WANTED TOCNO Unit (!rl who
work day to intra room with kltch--nprmlrfe. On block oft butlln.Oil lt-- J or MM Eitcmlon an.
BEDROOM FOB teat, (or men only.
HI Oretl. Phone m
BEDROOMS, CL08E In Stat) or
double. 100 Main. Call MTJ after 1.30pm.
BEDROOMS FOR ueaor ladle Cult
attar S:M p ra and asndaya m
Bcurrr Phon MM

ROOM & BOARD L3

vjj, BOOM AND boardramuy WfcJBS.,.TMmr1nnnrirtnriBttjhlrrBSoo
Jtil-W- , I0 Johntorl. Mre. Earneit
APARTMENTS U
FURNISHED APARTMENT, with

bllle paid Apply 1100 N.
Ayllord. C4H 2010--

rORNIBIIED apartment,piutu bath, not water,. frltldalrtj uulU
tlet paid. Cloie In on pavement
tip Laneaittr.

UNFURNISHED duplex PIS
per month BllU paid, IM Runnel,
phone Mlt-W- .

EFFICIENCY FURNISHED apart,
meat. See alter i30 p m. IMS Run-n-el

or Call 7M-- J

TWO furnlihed anartmenta
tor rent Upatalrt lis Eait 3rd f
3. ROOM, furnished apartment,
hare bath 704 Eaet nth,

ONE AND two room turnlibed apart
inenta to couple Coleman Court

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT) and bath,,un-
furnished home Call BUly 8torall,

W7 lor appointment

ONE UNFURNISHED
houte. Mack It Ererett Tate, Weit
Jlllhway to

UNFURNISHED houi
tor rent. Inquire. Til Washington Bird
SMALL FURNISHED houie.
Referencesrequired Will accept In-
fant, Bee Vaughn'- - VUlaie, phone

7M

FURNISHED houie 1001
Weit tth.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

40x10 WAREHOUSE FOR leaie by
the Tear. 300 Young Street, B I g
Spring, Tcxa.
WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED TO rest' 3 or
houie, Furnlahed or unturrilined call
3800 eit, 33. Jamea Llnncman

GENTLEMAN WANTS nice room In
prlYate hqme, Write Box Be, car ol
llerald w

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Spacious houi and l

Box
Pre-w- Brick Oood out
Beautiful new horn Only
111 son

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THIS
home IiUccnlc part

op town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam-
ilies, we have a large

home den, 15 x 20 (cct
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment. Close to school,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone,1230 fright 1622--

GOOD BUY
Ileal good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buyat $7650.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main, Room7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE
house, 10 acres land.

Large concrete cellar. 20x30
iStuceagaragczSmall chickened
nouses. help-hous- e. 3
wells, 2 windmills, 1 electric
pump. Butane , telephone
and school bus at door.

GEE

WILLARD SMITH
5 Miles Northwest Qt

Big Spring

WOULD LIKE to trad nous in Big
Spring for houss in Hobbt, N.H..or will mU. Writ Box JUL Hobbs,
N M

FOR SALE
410 acres nearUerkel. 3 oil well.
V mineral, loo acre! farm. Balance,
rasa. IM par acre.

Mew and bath. Nice. To be
moied.
IM acr farm. 1111 per aer. V Min-
erals.
New bom. Airport Addi-
tion, tesoo.
Well located Apartment. Oood Rent
Well located Trailer Court.
Some Md farina and ranches la
Xatttrn Oklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Gl 'EQUITY
Hie nom on paTmaV
IUO0 down Total ttSOO
Nle on parement into down.
Total )0 150 . r- -

Emma-Slaaht- er--

1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

NICHOLS WASHATERLV
6 A.M. To 8 P,M.

Hough-dr-y, Wet-wat- b and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. soft
water. Plenty steam and' hot
water.l

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

;--: PHILLIPS TIRE

V CO.

FARMSTORE
TrOsed-Tir- es

t 207 Lamesa Highway

v 3764

uLLlJ
5lw.-5wSjBv-for-

nix- ---

". . . but I can't sty what
I want in aav In twni.flu
words or lets even In a

loraia-want-A- dir1 " "

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern house. Venetian blinds,
linoleum nicely furnished 3 lot on
corner, on bus line Total I3J50. only
lltoo down lor quick sals. Babnc
Monthly

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR '
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers Tor 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
List your property with me tor
Quick Action,
Let us look alter your rent
property.

A, M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small bouseon pavement.$1200
down payment. Ready to move
In. '
Another small place furnished.
Just $3500. Small down pay-
ment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night ,1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

den. tile kitchen and bath.
Priced to sell.

Venetians.
Close to school. 17150

home Close tn. close to IchooL '
Best home, best buy. K7S0.

room nd !j acre land orchard,
garden, chicken yards. 16100

vemtlana, furnace, orchard,
Sarden Best location, Best buy

horn and extra nle tore
room Apartment. Bestbuy. 8500

room and bath close to West
Ward School. 12000 down tea per
month. .

and bath. Lire rooms. Ex-
tra good h9mo tor HMO.
Few choice lota tn this neV Addi-
tion 1750 and ttOO,

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house and bath.,
Pavedstreet. Good

location. A good buy at $7500

cash."
Here Is good income property
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths Will carry
good size loan.
2 houses. and bath.
each. Close In on Lancaster.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room 1

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -l

GOOD BUY
nous.12500 down Total t51S0

pre-w- hous IS00O
and bath tor only .14750

A tew nouaet 11000 down.

EmmaSlaughtex
1305 Gregg" Phone1322'

FOR SALE
home.' $2500 dowa

Total $9700. Payments $5539.
house. New. $2900

down. Total $10,750.
house,on pavement;

Extra nice.43250 down 155 ter
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths, S years
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavement-- Pric-
ed to sell.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Balrd
Office Wsnon Building

Phone lis
Residence, lot Canyon Dr

Phone 301 t--

FOR BETTER

. VALUES
t

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo- homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

Set

W.M, --JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

DERR1NGTON AUTO
PARTS ANB MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd'.

.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE St RJJBBER SO,

Tire

PHONE-373--

SHORTY'S . ft

payAWgWcery
and ice station

beerto gc
T08 Lameia Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

100

Phone

old.

REAL. ESTATE &
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml,

LOVELY DUPLEX 1

Also Nle fettsg. an en same
tot. Nle yard. Oood location. Real
Inrestmeat.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Good houie on 5 acres
of )and. Water, lights and bu-
tane, Big Spring.
J. W. Broughton

3 Miles North and V, mile East
of Sand Spring.

FOR"SAtE
.BY OWNER

home on corner lot,
Edward's Heights. ,

Phone 1782--J

A BARGAIN
House, 602 Nolan. and
bath with basement rbom
and bath over double garage.
For only $11,000. Down.,pay
merit, $5,000, 6 interest oh
balance.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 16J5
1800 Main Phone3762--J

HOUSE; FOIt sale to be mored".
bath and sun porch. Modern

and In good condition Very reason-
able m stn Angclo Dttn area For
Information call J07-- J Big Spring

LOVELY HOME
Carte breerewayand gar-
age attached.Nle yards Grand loca-
tion only, 111 too.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

PRICE REDUCED! OI Equity. Ill
ttldtle Next payment,April 1st

possession Phone. iw-W- j

FOR SALS duplex, furnished, double
garage, on pavement, good Income
Phone 3S75--

HOUSE and furniture. J
lots, good garage for sale. room
houses furnished on large corner lot.
Ill West llh. Mrs. Druner

FOR SALE
Modern home, Silver Heel Ad-
dition. 3U acres. All utilities.
WelL Close to town.

Gl EQUITY
4? loan. Paved street Clote to
schools, $2500 down.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 323

NEED HOUSES
.tlar buyers for ruyisee

and apartment housssi also hvuss
that can be boutht for 11000 down

List your property with me for
quick eale.

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW hous for sal t b
mored. See at 1103 West tth

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small downpayment. Seeown--

L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
--Phone

Office
267r2509-Wor-2623-1

711 Main
New home on one
acre. Close to lnwn.,
312 acre farm, "ft royalty.

house on large lot
South part of town. $7500,
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

houseon Canyon Drive.
Large duplex, nice cottage la
rear.,
Nice house. Including
den, on pavement Immediate
nossesslon.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice horn in Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home' on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming house,
close in,

house In .Airport Ad-
dition, $6500. Small down pay-

ment '
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under con-

struction near Junior College.
LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
Close In BusinessLot

Very Reasonable.
RUBE S. MARTIN

1st National BanOldg.
r, flhnne,642

Lot lor sal, fruit trc In back.4
ewer and water Us .already Uld,

seeat SOS Ayltorl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

--STRUeTURAU ..
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASINO

New Oalvsnlitd Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Kelnforelng Steel

Wire Meth
Clotheslines Poles Mid

to Order.

. ta luy
Scrap Inn and' fnatal,
tin, all fitstal etbla, and

sMtfarUt.
Saa v flrah

1IG SPRING
IRON t,METAL

COMPANY
1547 Vr Sr4 ftltne 3441

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FARMS AND
-R- ANGHE-S-

4M Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm. tenant
bousn. New $20,000 Austin
atom house. Net fences, wilt
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Cotta--
tyi1J4nlnetalw$35.CQ0dciKn,
balance .?. -
800 Acres. Two set ImpuJve-ment- s,

cattle fences, located U
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

lCS. BERRVHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2n- d-' - Phone-18-83

608 Uth Place Phone 3177--R

.FOR SALE .
480 acres, Close to city H
royalty Lease expires Jn 1953.
320 acres in Martin County '
160 acres n Martin County
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
H minerals. Lease up in 1953.
160 acres In Gafnes. County.
This has trrigatlon well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRJEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

IM ACHES. IV, mile Nortbesnt of
Rolan, Tessa C. D Hicks, Hoilt
2. Box U
200 ACRE FAnM for sale I1M per
acre Bee A, JC MerworUi, 4 mile
North on old Oall Road

KfcAl ESTATE DISPLAY

FHA HbMES
f

Under Con'strucUon
In

Belvue Addition
Stanton'Texas
Approved FHA
Commitments

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your IntorioVand Exterior
Colors. t--7

J. H. TALTON,
BUILDER

Phone 2316--J Evenings
Big Spring

Or See OnThe Job
Weekdays

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

et our

BRAKE RELINE

Hr'sWhatW Do

m!nnKM$yik!ki
Lining

Chtck Hydraulic $yt
lam for Laakt.

t. Machtna all Drums
Adjuit andSarvlca
Emarganey Braka.

C Road Tail Car.

.jCompletf Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

50OV.4th Ph,245

At RECORD HIGH

Liquid Petroleum,
asllefvwUp"

Spectacular ealns In the nation's
proved reserves of liquid petroleum
and natural a, were chalked up
In 1951 despite the record-breakln-

level at which thcy were produc-
ed, the American Petroleum In-

stitute and theAmerican Gas Asso
ciation announced xlay

--In ," a John report1 based"tin 'the
deliberations dl their reiervescom
rrrtttccs uhojc yearly estimates
are accepted universally as the In-

dustry's most authoritative yard-
sticksthe two trade associations
made these cheering summations
for a security-consciou- s American
people;

Proved reserves of liquid petro-
leum andnatural gas reached new

e peaks as of last Decem-
ber 31; proved reserves of liquid
petroleum rosefrom 29.5 billion bar-
rels in lOUyo 312 billion barrels
In 1951, a net increase of 2 7 bil-
lion barrels: proved reserves of nat-
ural gas went from 185.0 trillion
cubic feet in 1950 to 193.8 trillion
cubic feet lrr 1951, a net increase f
8.2 trillion cubic feet.

The net Increase of 1 7 billion
barrelsIn proved reserves of liquid
petroletjm Is the (jrealest one-ye- ar

addition In history; the net increase
of 8.2 trillion cubic feet in iiatifr.il
gas reserves In the second largest
of all time. Both net Increases
were achieveddcsnlle record-brea- k

ing produc on of 2.5 bllKon barrels
of liquid petrolclim and 8 0 trlllloif

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Jim How land.

City. Gloria Lopci, City; Mrs.
Floyd Suiter, City; Mrs. J. T. Wi-
lliams, city.

Dismissals Mrs Frances En-Kl-

City: Mrs. G. D. Lee, City,
Manuel Agullar. City

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sam Little, Knott;

G. S. Fornshcll. 100 Mesqulle; A.
W. Shaw, Knott; Donald Ray At-

kins, City; Barry Bboderlck, Sny
der: Mrs, John Nobles, 1409 Syca
more.

Dismissals Mrs B. Ilucrta,
Rahgerr Mrs. Clarice Jarls. Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. Lillian Odom. 1700
Settles; Mrs, Mary Grace, 304 Lan-
caster; H. II. Honeycutt, 10G N
4th; Mrs. Bonnie McMahon, 303
Virginia; Mrs. Willie McGce. O"--
Donncll; Steve Baysouett, Stanton.;
Mrs. Edna Davidson, Stanton;
Mrs. Terry Turner, City; Mrs.
Carlynn Harris, Fort Stockton;
Mrs. Floy Pool, 1112 N Or-g- g.

Scout Training
Session ToMeet
ThursdayNight

Secondof a scries of three ses-
sions in the Scout leader training
program is set for.7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the Junior high gymnasium.

Assignments to groups will be
made at that time, said Al Dillon,
Lone Star District chairman of
leadership training.

strip
lwjsidjffOmarLiUCCUrnDS'

BcnMoTBers ancTpenChiefs, They
also will have demonstrations of
handicraft for use by Den Mothers.
D. M. McKlnncy and S. T. Morgan
are in charge.

For Scout leaders, there will be
a demonstration of and
lashing for troop meeting purposes;
second class first aid a- - shown by
Ed Fisher; code advancement
example by Darrcll Webb; and
model troop arranged by Charles
Watson.

For the committeemen. District
Commissioner BUI Sheppard wl)
arrange a series, of conferences
according to their phases of work
District committee chairmen will
be the instructors for their par-
ticular phases.

Approximately 50 persons par-
ticipated in the initial meeting a
week ago.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

, JSfej Spring Transfer
and Storage

JLocal And Long
T-Djsta- nce --

?-

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

MJW
p yL

AJZ
OGOWU yA

iiKnjr7vyv
lEFOftl msYOU BUY

You owe it to yourself to
Sea the Miracle Sawing Ma
china that

Sews on buttons)
Blindstltches hems!
Makes buttonholes)
Dots' all your tewing mora

asllvi
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Call .For Free Home
Demonstration

GILULAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE.

112 E. 2nd Phone 33

cubic feet of nalural gas In 1951
In round figures, this remarkable

prformahce-- by the nation's oil and
gas men means that for evcrv hK.
rel of oil or cubic foot of natural
?as wunarawn from the ground In

they found or developed two
new barrelsof ol pr two new cubic
fcef'of "natuTa ervvttctrf
compensatedfor the nroductlorr nrt
we otner or which went Into net
reserves,

Anothor astohlstihig facet of the
liquid petroleum report is the fact
that the total of new liquid petro-
leum supplies' developed In 1951
exceeded five billion barrels. This
is the first time that the oil In-
dustry ever topped the fivc-bflll-

barrel mark for new oil supplies
in any one year.

Correspondingly, drilling activity
in jtui ooomca aiong at record-breakin- g

levels, retultlne in ih.
drilling of an estimated H,500 welh.
ui incse, however,only 28,500wells
Mere productive:Dt cither oil or gar
or both.

Of the 2.7 billion barrel n In.t
crct.se in liquid petroleum reserves.
4.4 ouuon Darren represented
crude oil and 457" million barrels
represented natural gas liquids
Proved reservesof crude oil only
are now estimated at 27.5 billion
barrels, and natural gas llouldx it
4 7 billion barrels.

Production of liquid petroleum hr
1951 was estimated at 2.5 bljllott
barrels, an Increase of 310 million
barrels over 1950. Production of
natural gas was' estimated 'at 8.0
trillion cubic feet, an Increase of
more than one trillion cubic feet
oVer 1050's former record high.

The high ranking for Texas re-
flects extensive explorations for oil
In the state, said PresidentIt. F
Wlndfohr of Texas Mld.Contin.n

Oil engineers are able to meas-
ure, vlth considerable accuracy,
(he oil left underground In any
field after drilling has becun. Trm
findings aro accurateenoughto win
bank credit for drilling operators.

Windfohr said Texas' accelerat
ed exploration program has added
greatly to tho nation's reserves.

"Eight out of every ten bafrelsJ
or on added to the reservesof this
country last year were found, In
Texas,"Tfe said. A net increase-- Of
.i Diuion Barrels for Texas was

noted after accounting for 1951's
record withdrawals of 1.1 billion
barrels. The 1951 additions to re
serves wens 7F.G per cctjl of tho
nationwide Increase. The year be
fore, Texas accounted for only
about one-thlr- d of the national ad--

umuiis 10 reserves.
Windfohr said 17,071 well were

drilled In Texas in 1951 compared
wlth-15,0- 75 In 1950.

Reserves of natural gas also
gathed. Texas Natural gal reserves
were estimated at 105.7 trillion cub-
ic feet as of Dec. 31, 1951. The
new total a record was a 3.2
trillion cubic feet gain over 1950
reserves,Texas has 54.5 per cent
of the nation's, natural gas es

SisterOf Local

In Colorado City
"iAirsr james i Jonnson, 73, sis-

ter of Mrs, J, H. (Jimmle) Greene
of Big Spring, died Tuesday eve
ning In hospital at Colorado City,

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday at tho Klkcr & Son
chapel in Colorado City. Burial
will beTtTlhe Colorado City Ceme-
tery.

Mrs Johnson was the daughter
of the late Mr and Mr. W. P.
Ruddlckr pioneer residents of the
Mitchell County seat.'They had
moved there from Oregon when
she was small child. With the
exception of about the past 10
years when she and her husband
spent most of their time at La
guna Beach, Calif, Mrs Johnson
had resided at Colorado City.

Survivors include Jhrce sisters,
Mrs, Biary xowie, snyaer, Mrs.
Pearl Sharnon, Coloradopity, and
Mrs. Greene.

EasterSealMonth
Is March 13-Apr-

ill

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro- -
clakned . Kastcr Seal sale month
7FortarcTl3--oil-

p

At the same time, It was an-
nounced that sale of the traditional
seals which provide funds for aid-
ing crippled children and adults,
Mil) go in the mall March 17,

This Is part of the National So-

ciety for Crippled Children and
Adults campaign, and more par-
ticularly of the Howard Countv
chapter, , '

"I hope that our citizens will be

Cubbcrs win see film that i r i
illustrates thfrTelatlonshlp

knot-tyin- g

a
a

-
t

I

..

a

a

I

a

said Mayor Dabney In his procla-
mation. "There Is nothing so heart
rending as the fact that some of
our children and adults are called
upon to bear a cross of lnflrm'ly
all their days. Yet sympathy Is the
last thing in the world that they
want or need.

"Ours is the opportunity to give
a helping hand by providing fundi
which are being used constantly to
help our friends In need help them
selves. The bigger our hearts, I he'
bigger their opportunity."

BusinessDeclines
COLOPADO CITi"- ..- Colorado

City postoffice records shoyv a con-

tinued decline in business, accord-
ing to Postmaster. S. A. Palmer.
Receipts fdr February 1952, were
S4,046,59, as compared with Ji,180.-2- 8

for the same month in 1951 and
With t4,452.76 In 1950.

,
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NOTES. ON A CRUISE

Broken ColumnsOf Parthenon
Tell GreeksOf PresentPlight

ATHENS. The sacred rock of
Iho Acropolis, crowned with the un-

believable beauty of the remains
of tho Parthenon. Is a monument
to the Greece Of today at well as
the Greece of yesterday.

ThereIt hardlyssppttn this-city- ;

LfrafiitWhlch tiro proud Athenian can--.
hot see this nomnmental reminder
of his majestic past. The ruins of
the temple of the goddessAthena,
ihe Parthenon, which generally Is
Consideredman'a supreme architec
tural achievement,not only remind
him of the Greek contribution to
western civilization, but Us broken
columns and crumbling waifs con-

stantly typify the present plight of
Greece.

In the golden age Pericles assur-
ed the Athenians that If they would
complete this perfect building upoA
Its matchless location, no matter if
everything else theGreeks had ac-
complished was obliterated, the
Parthenon would tell the complete
storyof the civilization and culture
of Athens,

Pcrlcjcs was more prophetic than
he dreamed. The Acropolis docs
all he promised for Itt In ruins It
symbolizes the poverty and decay
of the nation that concelvod and
built It. We can hope It is a monu-
ment to Greece only and not to the

E2i2S2i!j'"",i
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Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Ox. Waffle Top Padding

Borrrow-Phifli-ps Furniture
Phone 2643

destruction of western civilization
Athens hasa population of 1,500,-00-0

people. But 10 year of war
and occupation has stripped the
city ot most of Its assets Even a
casual analysis of Greece can--
vlriccs one 11 never Wat sclf-sup- -

the ,O00 pants, at

recorded history Greece has lived
off someone else.

Passing over the era. of the city
states you find that even In the
Golden Age Athenian democracy
was supported bya base ot slave
labor. The human spoils of many
conquests did the work while the
Athenian dreamedof perfection. In
between those two groups was a
Wver of "trades people," the mer--
chantawho bought and sold the pro-
ducts of the east and west at this
ancient "London or New York."
Hut these foreigners or their chil-

dren could not become Athenians.
They were always barbariansto the
Greeks.

After Greecewas freed from the
Turks, England and Francepicked
up the checks for the deficit be
tween the cost ot
Greece and Its ability to produce.
For many years this was accom
plished through the-- purchase ot
bonds or through loans .fcv of
which were paid. With the druchv
ma at 15,000 to the dollar, those
.which are have been
Inflated out of existence,

The British realized they could
not flnanco Greece and anounc
cd to the world it was withdraw
ing. Into this vacuum either the
nusslan soldier or tho American
dollar had to step. Greece la now
our burden. Through tho ages the
Greeks have become masters of
the art ot convincing nations they
are wormy 01 ineir Keep, wnat wo)
should understand Is that Greece
never has been and
probably never will. We can'tafford
to cast them on their own as long
as we may have to face Uncle
Joe In an atomic war.

Greece has light million people.
Its population Is increasing at the
rato or 80,000 a year. Its stand-
ard ot living has been on a steady
decline and it is .only since we mov-
ed in with the Trumanand the Mar-
shall Pfan that is has improved.
We have spent threebillion dollars
on Greece We have set them up
on a "diet" of about 160 million
a year. We hope to get this cut
down to a 100 or 125 million. That's
the rent we pay on a very strate-
gic piece of landscape in the Med-
iterranean. Timecan only tell wheth-
er it was worth IL

Greece is to Arizona
In size. It Is without streamsthat
can provide water power. It has
little timber, no coal (but a little
lignite) few minerals and much
worn out land. Two thousand years
before Columbus discovered Amer-
ica Greece did not produce enough
foodstuffs to feed its own people.
It never has and most Americans
here think It neverwill.

Then how did its people live? No.
1 ouj ot the sea, The sea Is every--
wncre. uuiet land-locke- d culfs
pierce Greece like the spread out
ringers or your hand. Elsh are a
nourishing food andGremr has-- llvq
ed 'off the water that Is around it
and woven into it,

Not only did ftafeoKtwb. of
ureece mane run one of Us prin-
cipal foods but fishing trained sea-
men and as recently as the healn.
nlng of World War II Greece had
the fourth largestmerchantmarine
In the world It ranked Just below
Norway in the number of seaman
per thousand population

During the war she lost much of
this shipping to submarines and
bombers. What was not lost quiet-
ly quit the Greek flag and register-
ed in Panamawbere for MOO to
$500 a year you .can registera ship
ana not only escape ad. valorem
taxes, but Income taxes as well.
Now even the crews are being rc--
cruitea rrom South and Central
American countries and there is
unemployment In every port in
Greece.

For the first 30 In M VMn nf Ihi.
20th century many Greeks lmmt
graieu 10 America. They wore
loyal to their relatives in Greece.
Millions ot ddllars every year went
from the United States to moth-
ers,) fathers, brothers, and sisters
in Greece.

lo'n.,Hifrn..ivar..r,nUii,lw;cnUvo-tol-l
RPnrl mnlMV in m nl.n. nf M.nt,M
that there had hrcn to hrnttmr
or a sister or a father or a moth
er. High taxes in the atatermado
Inroads on the of funds
to send to Greece. For the last 10
years these remittances gradual-
ly have been drying upt In few
years they will have little bearlntr
on Greek, economy.

from lis. rocky soil Greece

TEXAS BRANDS

7Z(
' By JOHN M HENDRIX

The 7 Diamond L halt a century
ago was one of the'better known
brandswest of the Fecos IMver. It
was founded by J. G. Ussery
who had the usual.experiences that
peiea cattleman on the Wt Tex-
as borders In the days ot Indian
depredations. Air. Usseryhandled
many cattle In his time and was
considered pne of the better cattle-
men'of bis,day.

wine for export. It raises wheat,
coton, rice, wool, and olives, but
thesedo not supply the needs ofthe
country. With the exception of ol-

ive oil, all the others are supple-
mented by Imports

Of the exports tobacco and cur--

eartoMts loosing

maintaining

comparable

availability

mardcis. urccrc iodbcco is extreme
ly mild. But American soldiers and
sailors have spread, the use of
American cigarettes throughout the
world. The German worker, for
Instance, who can only afford three
to five cigarettes a day, wants an
American cigarette as acalnst a
Greek or Turkish one, because our
cigarette contains dou'ule the
amount ot nicotine. He wants a
kick In his cigarette and he gets It
out ot North Carolina burlcy, cot
Greek tobacco.

The English can't afford as many
currantsand the Greeks can't buy
enoughwoolensor machinery from
England to provide exchange for
a-- luxury like currants.This situa-
tion is hard on the English tarts
and adds to the increasingly shab-
by appearance of the Grcck.i. But
the result Is. the Greeks have lost
their historic bargaining position.
They have nothing to sell which
their former customers cannot do
without.

The Acropolis symbolizes It all.
Here we have a land as Jar out of
step with the rest of the world as
the dllapltatcd plantation of the bid
South. It is Just another "Gone
With The Wind" the worn out soil.
(he unkept mansion and Sherman's
army marching not "Just to the sea,
but back and forth for ten years.
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CHECK JACKET . . . (similar sketch) a Rayon and
Acetate check jacket with zipper front,

.slashpockets, shirred side waist line. Sizes
Styled Monarch brqwrorily 1 2.50

LINEN JACKET . . styled Monarch with
Acetate and Cotton plaid rayon linen back and
sleeves, rayon lining. Shirred "back extra

of
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